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Deputy premier 
flees Cambodia
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P ) -  A 

Thai helicaptcr whisked former 
Cambodian Deputy Premier leng 
Sary from his homeland to safety 
today as Vietnamese tanks were 
reported closing in, and the ousted 
official then flew out of Bangkok for 
Hong Kong, Thai airlines officials 
said.

Another helicopter also made a 
brief landing inside Cambodia and

then returned to Thailand, but there 
was no confirmation either of the 
choppers picked up ex-President 
Khieu Samphan or other ex-officials 
of the fallen Phnom Penh govern
ment.

Thai Prime Minister Kriangsak 
Chomanan told reporters earlier he 
had been told troops still loyal to the 
toppled Communist regime were 
spreading out to wage guerrilla war

Local robbery 
attempt fizzles

A local service sUtion operator refused to give in to strong-arm robbers 
Wednesday night.

Jerry Metcalf, 3218 Drexel, foiled an attempt by two male teenagers to 
rob the Fina Service Station at 1100 N. Lamesa.

Police said that two boys, one five feet tall, the other iust over five feet 
tall, walked into the station's office around 8;30p.m. Wednesady. They
asked Metcalf for a pack 
counter, the taller of the young robbers leaned over and slapped him 
across the face with a brick.

Stunned, but still conscioua, Metcalf grabbed the boy's sweatshirt and 
pulled it over the young criminal's head. The boy then threatened Met
calf, saying that the shorter robber would begin shooting if the operator 
didn't produce the monev from the cash register.

Instead, the short robber threw a tire iron at Metcalf. lAickily, he 
missed.

Then, as the scuffle continued, a customer drove into the station, and 
the two empty-handed teens fled east on foot

An investigator noted that before making their exit the thwarted 
robbers even forgot to pick up the pack of cigarettes they had ordered

and that leng Sary would not flee his 
country “ very soon.”

But senior Thai military and 
Western sources said Khieu Samphan 
and leng Sary, aiong with about SOO of 
their associates and their famiiies, 
were negotiating through in
termediaries to enter Thailand so they 
could go on to China, their only im
portant ally while they were in power.

Reporters at the border town oi 
Aranyaprathet, 124 miles east oi 
Ban^ck, said the helicopters landed 
in Poipet, just across the frontier.

About 20 tanks and an unknown 
number of troops of the new Cam
bodian government were sighted to 
the south of Poipet. The tanks bore 
markings of the rebel Kampuchean 
(Cambodian) United Front which the 
Vietnamese army led into Phnom 
Penh last Sunday. But there was 
speculation that they were Viet
namese tanks in disguise, since 
Hanoi's story is that Cambodian in
surgents and not Vietnamese are 
doing the fighting

Vietnamese forces also were 
reported advancing in northwest 
Cambodia on the two major towns 
which the ousted regime was reported 
still holding: Siem Reap and the 
nearby ruins of Angkor, the ancient 
Cambodian capital, and Battambang 
Thai and Western sources said a third 
city, Pursat, was among 20 percent of 
Cambodia that may still be controlled 
by the former government

Sihanouk was in New York to 
represent the ousted government 
before the U N. Security Council
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LOOKS LIKE CHRISTMAS — Rusty Willinus, 14-year 
old son of Debbie Williams, 1414 Sycamore, never got a 
chance to disassemble this elaborate array of front yard 
Christmas decorations due to recent ice stom . He thought

he'd finally get his chance when it began to thaw out but 
Wednesday's snow gave the scene an effect that it lacked 
Dec 25 Santa remains parked in front of the Williams' 
residence because it finally looks like Christmas

Inflation keeps momentum
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Rising 

costs of gasoline, food and machinei^ 
pushed wholesale prices up 0.8 per
cent in December as inflation kept up 
its momentum, the Labor Department 
said todayNage/ answers detective’s charges

Police to sock city with tlm e(ly) suit
By JAMES W ERREIX

Big Spring Police will file a suit 
within two weeks against the city to 
recover overtime money they claim 
was withheld, according to John 
Burson. police association president 
Burion said this morning that police 
are entitled to one-and-a-half times 
their regular salary for work that 
exceeds 40 hours during a week

"The city has refused to live up to 
the law in this, and we will file suit to 
claim what is ours,”  he said.

Burson filed a petition in 118th 
District Court. Wednesday afternoon, 
to make certain that records kept by 
the city rq^rding overtime hours of

Big Spring lands 
new restaurant
Church's Fried Chicken, a national 

franchiae, will open a restaurant soon 
at 1100 Gregg

The permit lor the 875.000 eatery 
was issued by the city this morning, 
according to Mark Campbell, building 
inspector. The restaurant w ill 
measure 30 feel by 45 feeL and will be 
constructed of masonry and brick.

It will feature both drive-through 
and sil-dowB aecoauBodaUons.

etneers are not destroyed 
“ This doesn't mean to say that 

someone would rush out and destroy 
the documents to prevent them from 
being seen But it is the end of the 
year, and they are routinely destroyed 
about this time, so we want to make 
sure that doesn't happen,”  said 
Burson

Police Chief Stanley Bogard and his 
secretary, Doris Smith, have been 
ordered by the court to produce the 
documents. 10 a m Jan 26 

Police hired Dewey Hicks, an 
Austin attorney, Tuesday, to 
represent them in the suit.

In answer to Burson's charges, City 
Manager Harry Nagel released a 
written statement. 11:50 a m today' 

"On January 10, I was served with 
papers tram sonne Austin Attorneys 
requesting the Police Chief to present 
payroll hourly records for all 
policemen in the B ig Spring 
Department for failure to c o m p e^ te  
Detective John Burlson for overtime 

"Upon being served. I contacted the 
Chief of Police concerning this and he 
a^yised me he knew of no complaints 
as to the methods employed by the 
department concerning overtime and 
was at a loas as to explain why a 
lawsuit was threatened instead of the 
individual contacting blm parsooally

expressing his compalinl".
" I f  the department was violating 

the law in its handling of overtime it 
was certainly unintentional and will 
be rectified"

" I  wonder why this individual 
thought it was necessary to retain 
legal counsel instead of using

established personnel policy ”  
Although Burson's was the only 

police signature on the petition, he 
predicted a larger involvement on the 
part of the department 

"W e  expect everyone from 
Patrolmen through lieutenants to be 
involved.'' hesajd.

Iranians burn 
A m erican  flag
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — A mob 

hauled down and burneil the 
American flag today in front of the 
U.S. consulate in Shiraz, toppled three 
statues of the shah and stormed the 
secret police headquarters, residents 
reported

Between two and eight persons were 
killed and to to IS were wounded when 
agents of the secret police, SAVAK, 
opened fire to defend themselves, the 
Shiraz residents said 

The new incidents broke out as 
Prime Minister Shahpour Bakhtiar 
tried to win the support of Parliament 
for his newly-inaUllad civilian
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G n U N G  READY FOR SPRING TERM -  Ttewe woman 
who wort In tlM H ^ a rd  Collofo Library am shown 
getUng raa<*y for the Rirtng aamaatar. lu s tra t io n  
oMned U ^ y . The Hbrary bo opan for bwtnoaa 
Monday. Hours art •  a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday t lro t«h

Friday and 1:30 to4;30 p.m., 
From the lefti the women are Harriet Rlchard-

Thursday, 8 a m., to S p.m 
Sunday
soa library secretary, Jane Lusk 
and Sue Gillespie, circulation clerk

assistant librarian;

government
In Washington, U.S. Secretary of 

State Cyrus R Vance told a news 
conference ShahMohammad Reza 
Pahlavi will form a regency council in 
a few days and then leave the country 
for a vacation.

Vance said the United States would 
continue to work with the shah and 
voiced strong support for Bakhtiar's 
efforts to form a new government He 
urged the Iranian military and other 
elements of the strife-tom country "to 
find a way to work together ”

Shiraz residents, contacted by 
telephone from Tehran, said the 
violence began after some 10,000 to 
20,000 people gathered at a city square 
for an antkshah rally

The crowd marched to the con
sulate, where they hauled down the 
U.S. flag and burned it in the streets

LBJ Library 

gets possible 
bom b in m ail

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Employees 
were evacuated from the Lyndon B 
Johnson L ibrary today a fter a 
fluoroscope examination of an 
“ unusual" package in the mail 
showed "something like coils”  inside.

A bomb demolition team was flown 
immediately from Fort Hood, 60 miles 
away.

Library Director Harry Middleton 
said no bomb threats had been 
received at the muUimiUion dollar 
library, but the FBI ordered all 
empk^ees to tasve the premises

Middleton said the package was 
about the size of a shoebox

He said there "appeared to be 
something mysterioua”  about the 
package when it was viewed through 
the fluoroacope. “ I think what th ^  
see inside It is something like coils,”  
Middleton said.

He said fluoroscopee are not 
routinely used on ntail but only on 
those itema "that appear to be a little 
unusual."

Police in the area were told not to 
use their two-way radios, apparently 
for fear of setting off any bomb 
mechanisip.

For all of 1978, wholesale prices rose 
9 1 percent, the biggest such increase 
since an 18.3 percent jump in 1974, the 
department said In 1977, prices went 
up6 6 percent

The wholesale price figures are 
important because they are an early 
sign of what consumers can expect in 
the way of price changes in the next 
few nMntiiB.

The 0 8 percent increase for 
December was the same as in 
November and about average for the 
past f(xir months If averaged out over 
an entire year it would amount to to 
percent — slightly above the inflation 
rate of about 9 to 9 5 percent for this 
year

Wholesale food prices, which had 
eased in Novembw, resumed their 
climb last month, nsing 0.9 percent

Beef and veal prices turned up in 
December a fter declin ing in

November, but pork prices slipped
Prices were higher for processed 

poultry, fruit and vegetables, dairy 
products and candy Prices of eggs 
droped 4 percent

The price of gasoline, sold at the 
refinery, itxse 4 percent in December, 
and kerosene rose in price by 2 8 
percent

The report measured finished 
goods, or the price of products just 
befcxre they are sold to consumers 
The Producer P rice  Index for 
Finished Goods stood at 202 4, 
meaning that wholesale products that 
cost $100 in the base period of 1967 cost 
$202 40 last month

The report was released as urban 
officials and the Senate leader of 
President Carter's party were giving 
the administration little  en
couragement on its anti-inflation 
program

F ocalpoint
Action /reaction: Democracy at work
Q. W ith rompulerizrd vMing. how do you vote against a candidate when 

there's only one candidate on the ballot?
A Accoi^ng to Margaret Ray, county clerk, you simply don t vote for 

that person By not voting for or against a candidate, she explained, the 
voter has expressed a negative vote

Caiendar: Trustees to meet
TODAY

The Howard County Livestock Show gets into full swing with lamb 
judging at 3 p m and steer judging at 7 p m in the arena of the County 
Fairbam

Big Spring School Board members will meet at 5:15 in the Board Room 
near Big Spring High School

FRIDAY
"The People Mover,”  a family show with music, magic, fun. tales and a 

moral revealed with wit and warmth, will be at tiie Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Advance tickets are on sale until noon at Big 
Spring elementary schools at a rate of $6 50 per family, or $1 50 for 
students and $1 75 for adults At the door, there will be no family rates and 
invidual costs will be $1 75 for students and $2 for adults

Howard County Livestock Show closes with the premium sale, which 
startsat7pm. inthearenaof the County Fairbam

SATURDAY
Howard County Honor Band performs at 7:30 p m in the Coahoma High 

School auditorium

Tops on TV: China caper
Jack Reynolds, NBC news correspondent, recently returned from a two 

month stay inside the People's Republic of China He called China "a 
world aparL remote and aloof, for thousands of years.. .until now "  The 
NBC documentary, "China: A Class by Itself. " airs tonight at 9 on 
Channel 2 Since the U.S recognition of the country, many former 
“ mysteries" can now be made public

Inside: Wild game recipes
A LOCAL PSYCHIATRIST views hunting as a good form of "getting 

away "  He also enjoys cooking the wild game thathehunU See his story 
and recipes on page lOA.

SMOKING IS MORE dangerous than was supposed in the 1964 report 
released by the Surgeon General. For resulU of his recent report see page 
4B
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Outside: Warmer
The farecast for today predicto 

decrtaslag ckmdiness and warmer this 
afteraoan and tonight The high today 
wlH he la the upper 4«s. The tow tonight 
wHI he to the tower Ms. Winds will be 
westerly 18 to IS mph today changing to 
santhwesterly $ to I* mph tonight.



2-A » g  Spring (T «ko« )  H fo ld ,  Thof«., Jon. 11, 1979 New address 
for Red Cross

Chambers Ambassadors

ENTRANCED'BY LEGERDEMAIN— The audiUrium at 
Big Spring High School was packed this morning with 
students who had been bused to the complex to get ad
vance information on an entertaining magic show en
titled “ The People Mover,”  which will be presented here

Digest

CAP WISieMOTO)
MR. A MRS. JOHN RIDEOLT REUNITED — John 
and Greta Rideout enjoy a night out Wednesday in 
Salem. Ore after the two decided to reunite John 
Rideout two weeks ago was acquitted of raping his 
wife Greta. In an abrupt and surprise move Sunday 
night, they decided to “ try and work things out ”

Space debris declines
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo <AP) -  The North 

American Air Defense Command says more than 
I.OOO satellites are orbiting the E^rth. However, the 
amount at space debns that accompanied them 
declined from 766 pieces in 1977 to 468 in 1978

NORAD said Wednesday a decline in the number 
of satellites that have disintegrated was partly 
responsible for the decrease. NORAD officials said 
more heavily-instrumented satellites were shot into 
space duniig 1978 than in 1977, but fewer pieces of 
space debns went with them Space debris is 
dWined as rocket motors and other parts that go 
intoorbit along with the payload

Judge won 1 reconsider
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (A P ) — A state appeals 

court has refused to reconsider its ruling that 
overturned a $3 million slander judgment won 
against Southwestern Bell Telephone Co by a 
former executive and the family of another former 
top Bell official

Attorneys for James Ashley and Mrs Oleta 
Gravitt Dixon, widow of T O. Gravitt, said Wed
nesday they will appeal the decision to the Texas 
Supreme Court Ashley and Mrs Gravitt had filed a 
$29 million suit against Bell, claiming that a 
wrongful Bell internal investigation led to Ashley's 
finng and Gravitt's suicide

Homosexual sworn in
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Harry Britt, a 40-year- 

old homosexual auditor, has been sworn in to 
complete the final year of Harvey Milk's term on 
the city's Board of Supervisors

Bntt's installation Wednesday completes the 
transition of city government that began with the 
Nov 27 m urdm  of Milk and Mayor George 
Moscone and Milk Mayor Dianne Feinstein an
nounced Monday that she would appoint Britt to the 
vacancy Milk also was a homosexual Former 
supervisor Dan White has been charged with both 
killings

Mattel stops sales
ATLANTA (AP ) — The Mattel Corp. has stopped 

selling a toy spaceship after several children in
jured themselves — and a 3-year-old Atlanta boy 
died — by shooting missiles into their mouths 

Spencer Boise, vice president of corporate affairs 
for Mattel Corp., said the company is considering a 

missile mail-in”  campaign, urging children to 
send in the 1 ‘ 4-inch soft plastic projectiles included 
with the “ Battlestar Galactica" toy “ I want to 
emphasize that it is not the toy that is the problem.” 
he said " I t  is the little red missile that the children 
are shoot ing into their mouths ”

M arkets
VOlumt
in
JO ln0v»tri*f» 
Tr«n%perr«ttQn 
ISUtMitiM 
American AtrimM 
Amarican Patrofma 
Braniff
BatM«f)am Staal 
CBryalaf 
Dr Pappar 
Cnaarch 
ford
f  iraatona 
Gatty
Ganarai Motors
GvH
Ganarai Taiaphena 
HalHburton 
Harta Hanks 
Houston OU and Mlnarai

Farm markets'
NEW VOBK (AB) »  Cotton futuros 

No 7 loara mootty lowar M midday 
daaiinf) today

Tha avarapt prica tor strict tow 
middiinp n  U inch spot cotton 
daciinad ts points to S3 ft cants a 
ppund Wadnatday tor ma tan t tod mo

(Mweeav MUMv vALMsi'
at 7:30 p.m., Friday. The event will be sponaored by tnie 
Big Spring City Council PTA. Advance tickets are $l.S0 
and $1.75 with a family packet offered for I6.S0. At the 
gate, the coat will be $ l.75 and $2. Judging from the early

lonhand.interest, a capacity crowd will be on har

The site of the local Red 
Croas office is being moved 
out of the county courthouse 
into city owned facilities. 
FhciliUea were located in the 
basement at the courthouse 
but are being moved into the 
d ty ’s Public Works Build
ing, 91 lE . 2nd St.

I l ie  vacant space in the 
courthouse has been filled by 
the mapping department oif 
the County Tax Appraisal 
Office. That department is 
under the direction of Greg 
Smith. Smith is a mapper 
from Alabama who will be 
making ownership maps for 
the county. The maps will 
apecify the owners of 
ilowaid County land.

The Howard County 
Commissioners Court voted 
to move the Red Croas out 
in a regular meeting last fall 
to make space for the 
mapping department. The 
county commissioners act ea 
custodians for the court 
house building.

pushing ticket sales

Snow traced 
in Big Spring

Ticket sales for the 
Saturday, Jan. 27, Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
A n n u a l M em b ersh ip  
Meeting and Banquet are 
under way. The Chamber’s 
Ambassadors are handling 
the ticket sales and they 
expect a sell-out.

Tickets may be purchased 
immediately by contacting 
the ChambCT Office or any 
Ambassador. They are John 
Arrick, Richard Atkins, 
Stanley Bogard, E llis 
Britton, Sheiml Farmer, 
Troy Fraser, John Freeman, 
Jim Gregg, Bob Goodwin, 
Terry Hanson, Dan Hut
chinson, Dr. John R. Key, 
Bmmy K irklaad, Jolw

Latham, Russ McEwen, 
Gyde McMahon, Jr., Baxter 
Moore, Robert H. Moore, 
Terry Newman, Mel 
Prather, Jack Redding. Jere 
Sinli, Sid Smith, Louis 
Tallant, Jerry Thumun, 
Charles Wash, Ray Don 
Williams, Charles Beil, 
James Cape, Oliver Cater, 
Jett Brown, Roger D. Brown. 
Maxwell D. Green, R.L. 
Heith, Jerry Mancill, Jim 
Parks, Leland Pierce, Bill 
Reed and Mel Stinson.

Only .02 of an inch of snow 
and rain feU Wednesday 
afternoon and hardly enough 
fell last night to even 
measure. Enough fell, 
though, to ice over car 
windows and cover the 
streets and grass with a 
white sheet

Rochester, Rule, Oyde, De 
Leon. Dublin, and Gomuin 
got an inch of precipiUtion, 
though. ToUl moisture for 
the Big Spring area In 1979 
now totals .03.

Brief session
New residents and new 

Chamber members are 
especiaUy encouraged to 
attend tMs annual Chamber 
meeting and banquet

The Tax Appraisal Board
met Wednesday at 3 p.m. in 
the County Courtroom.
Minutes from last meeting 
were read No new action

'Speed trap' at Kendleton
The American Automobile 

Association has designated 
the town of Kendleton, 
Texas, as a Strict Enfor
cement Area and is alerting 
AAA members traveling 
through the town that police 
there make frequent arrests 
for traffic violations.

Wayne King, director of 
Public Relations and Safety 
for AAA's Texas Division, 
emphasized that he Strict 
emphasized that the Strict 
designation does not suggest

unfair enforcement. “ We 
used the term to indicate 
frequent issuance of traffic 
tickets for legitim ate 
reasons such as a high ac
cident rate or dangerous 
traffic coixlitions.”

members traveling through 
Kendleton will show t n  
highway through the tow* 
marked with a dashed rad 
line indicating tra ffic  
hazards and strict en
forcement

Le Blanc case

is dismissed

King pointed out that 
Kendleton, a town of about 
800 population, lies along a 
heavily traveled two-lane 
section of U.S. 59 that carries 
most traffic between 
Houston and the cities of 
Corpus Christi, Victoria, 
Brownsville and Laredo The 
speed limit through the town 
isSSmph.

The dashed red line is in 
contrast to A A A ’s 
designation for a Traffic 
Trap, which would be a solid 
red line. AAA defines a 
Traffic Trap as an area in 
which there is strict trafflc 
enforcement for revenue 
rather than for safety. AAA 
currently designates no area 
as a Traffic Trap

The case against Edward 
LaBlanc, Nacadoches, was 
dismissed in 118th District 
Court today He had been 
charged with aggravated 
robbery an offense that 
occurr^ Aprils, 1977

District Attorney Rick 
Hamby's only witness, 
Ruben Sinks, said under oath 
that he could not positively 
identify LaBlanc as the man 
who had held him up two 
years ago. Sinks had been 
robbed of $50 when he picked 
up a hitchhiker who, he said, 
pulled a gun and robbed him

After receiving complaints 
from memtMTS who had been 
arrested in Kendleton, AAA 
investigated and learned 
that Um  town issued 5,365 
traffic tickets in 1977 and 
collected over $112,000 in 
fines. The town budgeted for 
a sim ilar level of fine 
revenues in 1978. indicating 
that town officials expected 
heavy enforcement to 
continue

Bond posted
J.T. Averette, 2302 Mar

shall, was arrested We<l- 
nesday on a Lynn County 
warrant for alleged criminjd 
mischief A $5,000 bond had 
been set by Lynn County 
Grand Jury. Averette posted 
bond Wednesday and was 
released

» wave ST aawwv vaaaosi
FRIEND INDEED — As the old adage goea, Eddie Puga proves that a “ friend in need 
is a friend indeed.”  Eddie shows Diana Dominquez how to work the combination lock 
on her locker at Big Spring High School The students are just now gettiim back into 
the swing of things after being off an extra week during the Christmas holidays due to 
a siege of bad weather Diana, incidentally, is a Steer cheerleader

AAA 's designation of 
Kendleton as a Strict 
Enforcement Area
that maps
n a tion w id e
organization

means 
which the 
m o to r in g  

furnishes to

Deaths
A ce Elliott

Ezzeli says Briscoe plan 

faces uncertain future

Services for E E (Ace)
Elliott, 97, who died at$ |wn. 
Tuesday in a local hos^al

Washington, DC., and a Church, officiating illness of two years
sister, Mrs W G. (Mary) Bunal will be in Trinity Saturday in the Nalley-Pickle
Akins. Lake Charles, La . —------—. Funwal Home Rosewood

' / B b raT a fr l. l i iS m  Cisco, chapd, wHh the Rev Ouy

Mrs. T h o r n h i l l - w i . . .

AUSTIN -  Rep Mike 
Ezzeli. D-Snyder, said Gov 
Dolph Briscoe’s proposals in 
the final State of the State 
address to the l>egislature 
Wednesday face an un
certain future

“ My general feeling is that 
he can make recommend
ations but unless they are 
amiable with the fellow 
coming in they won't carry 
much weight." Ezzeli said. 
Briscoe retires next week 
after six years in office and 
w ill be succeeded by 
R ep u b lican  W illia m  
Clements

Rep. Walter Grubbs, D- 
Abilene. said he was skep
tical about Briscoe's 
proposed aid to local school 
(hstnets to lessen tax bur
dens “ An additional one 
million in tax relief is not 
realistic in my opinion,”

Grubbs said.
Grubbs said he is leaning 

toward supporting the 
Legislative Budget Board's 
approval which leaves 
almost nothing for tax relief. 
“ Are you going to deny 
teachen a pay raise, state 
employees a pay raise? 
Where are you going to cut to 
get an additional one 
million?’ '

Sen Ray Farabee, 0- 
Wichita Falls, said he hasn't 
seen Briscoe’s budget yet. 
but he is “ hopeful it will be 
helpful" in preparing the 
next budget

The tax limitation 
proposals requiring two- 
thinls majorities to pass tax 
questions is “ nothing new,”  
Farabee said He n oM  they 
had been considered and 
rejected in special session

will be at 10 a m. Friday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev Sandy 
San^in. of Levelland of
ficiating

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park

Pallbearers will be Shorty 
Johnstoa L. J Jeter, A A. 
Cooper, Jackie Touchstone. 
Fred White, and Nathan 
Hughes

Mrs. Hanson

last year

Police beat----
or, vandals 

keep police busy
Burgh

A burglar broke into the 
home of William L. Bartlett 
617 Bucknell, through the 
bedroom window, sometime 
between 9 a m. and 12:30 
p m  Wednesday Stolen 
were a pen knife, a pair at 
nail clippers and some looae 
change Loss was estimated 
at $22

Vehicles driven by Cliff 
Proffitt PO. Box 868, and 
Marvin Winton, Sterling City 
Route, collided at 18th and 
Scurry, 10:04 am

Mrs James L. (Katherine 
Happel) Hanson. 61, died at 
11:45 p.m. Wednesday in her 
home after a long illness 

Services will be at II a.m 
Friday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel wilh Rev 
Harland B Birdwell, St 
Mary’s Epsicopal Church, 
officiating

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park 

Bom Sept 36. 1917 in Big 
Spring, Mrs Hanson 
married James Lee Hanson 
July 3, 1969 in Carlsbad, 
N M Mrs Hanson was the 
daughter of Dr and Mrs. E 
H Happel Dr Happel was 
Big Spring's first dentist 

Mrs Hanson was a pur
chasing agent in the com
missary at Webb, retiring in 
Dec., 1977 She was a 
member of St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, Elks Club 
Auxiliary, Eagles Club 
Auxiliary and the Order of 
Eastern Star 67.

COLORADO a T Y  -  Mrs 
R K  (Frederica Louise) 
Thornhill, 91, of New 
Braunfels and formerly of 
Loraine died at 5 p m 
Tuesday in a New Braunfels 
nursing home after a brief 
illness Services will be at 2 
pm  Saturday in Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel 

The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt 
will officiate Burial will be 
in Colorado City Cemetery 

Born July 5, 1887, in 
O'Quinn, she married Ray 
K i i «  Thornhill Sept 9. I9IM. 
in Holland. Texas She was a 
member of First Baptist 
Church in Loraine She had 
lived in Loraine from 1934 to 
1957

Mr Thornhill died Sept. 15, 
1966

Survivors include two 
daughters. Gertrude Krause

1927 ot 1967 She nuirried 
Rupert Chambers Oct. 5, 
1911 inMangumOkla 

They moved to Big Spring 
in 1957 when Mr Chambers 
retired from Cosden Mrs. 
Chambers was a member of 
Berea Baptist Church and a 
charter member of Forsan 
Pioneer Sewing Club 

She had been in Midland 
since April, 1977, and was 
preceded in death by her 
husband Aug 31.1960 

Survivors include a son, 
Thomas E Chambers, 
Kilgore, a daughter Mrs R 
W (V irg in ia ) Smith, 
Watertown, N Y ’ 13 grand
children. and several great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in 
death by two sons. Walter F 
Chambers in 1951 and Henry 
Audrey Chambers in 1976

Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will occur in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park 

Mrs White was bom May 
3, 1921, in Abilene She
moved to Big Spring in 1939 
from Brownsville with her 
family She married Roland 
H White April 16.1942. in Big 
Spring She was a member of 
St Thomas Catholic Church 
She was always active in 
charity work

of New Braunfels and . .  r» aL  i * 4i .
M argie Treadaway of tv \ rS . 0 0 1 1 1  Whit© 
Colorado City, a son, O M of
Gainsville, Ga., two sisters. 
Ida Igo of California and 
Ema Bartel of Tyler, three 
brothers, Felix Romberg of 
Holland. Texas, Louis 
Romberg at Temple and 
Conard Romberg at Gain- 
ville, Ga., five  grand
children. and six great
grandchildren

Mrs Roland (Beth) White. 
57. died at 9 40 a m., today in 
a local hospital after an 

Services will be at 11 a m..

Survivors include her 
husband, at the home, six 
sons. Johnny L., Fairview, 
Montana, Rommy A., 
Midland. Tommy C., 
Coahoma. Roland, Sand 
Springs. James D., El Paso, 
and Vernon L White, 
Odessa, four daughters. 
Mrs C W. (Serena) Currier, 
Coahoma, Judy Gotten, Big 
Spring, Mrs J. C. ( Vihginia) 
Gossett and Mrs Earl 
(Melissa) King, both of 
Coahoma, a sister, Mrs Dee 
Malone. Arp. Tex., 21 
grandchildren She was 
preceded in death by two 
sons. Cecil and David White

Demoted officers 
refuse to comment

Lillian Chambers

She was preceded in death 
by her husband Oct. 7,1977.

Survivors include a son, 
Adrian Lim  De Graffenreid,

Lillina Chambers, S3, 
formerly of Big Spring, died 
at 11:45 a m. Wednesday in 
MidUnd Nursing Home.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewo^ Chapel with Rev. 
B. R. PMUey, Berea Baptist
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The Big Spring Cable 'TV 
Company, XMM S. Birdwell. 
reported that while a 
company van was parked on 
North Aylford, someone 
shot it with a iwllet gun 
Damage was estimated at 
$75

Vandals also threw a rock 
through the door at the P izu  
Inn. 17(B Gregg, Wednesday 
morning. Damage was 
eatimated at $10

Three mishaps were 
reported Wednesday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Lewis Heflin, 
3912 Hamilton, was struck by 
a vehicle that left the scene 
in the lot of Cowper Clinic, 
4:48p.m.

Vechicles driven by 
Barbara Stanley, 1601 
Phillips, and Janice Hopper, 
1303 College, collided at 13th 
and Main. 5:37 p.m.

Krueger's top target: 
Paying cam paign debt

By 8COTTCARPENTER

AUSTIN -  Looking far 
more rested and r ^ x e d  
than he did at the end of Ms 
unsuccessful U.S. Seiuite 
campaign, U.S. Rep. Bob 
Krueger, D-New Braunfels, 
says his first priority for the 
new year is paying off Ms 
campaign debt.

Krueger, in Austin for the 
opening of the 1979 
Legislature and a 
Democratic victory party, 
thinks it will take three to six 
months to raise 9350,000 to 
pay off the debt ha ac
cumulated in his race 
against U.S. Sen. John 
Tower. R-Texas.

As for other future 
political plans, Krueger 
says, “ I haven’t nm my last 
race." He added that he’s far 
nrrare interested in federal 
than state elective office. If 
U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentaen, D- 
Texas, retires in four years, 
Krueger would be an almost 
certain candidate.

He has met with key White 
House staff members in the 
past few weeks but discounts 
rumors of a possible federal 
appointment.

“ I haven’t sold my house 
in Washington (D.C.) and 
don’t intend to.”  Krueger 
said. But he doubts that he 
would accept appointment to

any poeiticn below cabinet 
level. “ Aixl I don’t see any 
caMnet jobs open,” he uid.

He would consider lesser 
positions, but only if con
vinced, after analysing the 
job, that it was a leadership 
poslticn.

WMIe Krueger plans to 
keep Ms WasMagton Home, 
most of his time sriU be 
spent in Texas. He plans to 
buy into a saving and loan 
company — but woukhi’t say 
where. He also wiU devote 
mors time to his ranch in 
Crockett County and be more 
involved in businaas.

Krueger’s House term 
ends next week.

ODESSA. Texas (A P ) -  
Shortly after a 41-year-old 
Odessa nuin disappeared in 
June 1977, an Ector County 
sherifFs deputy question^ 
one suspect three times but 
couldn't get the suspect to 
talk to Mm

Two other investigators, 
working under District 
Attorney John Green, grilled 
the same suspect again last 
week and got a sUtement 
that led to the discovery of 
skeletal remains in a shallow 
grave south of Odessa and to 
filing of murder charges.

As a result, deputy James 
Brown, 53, and a captain 
overseeing the 1977 in
vestigation have been 
demoted from the criminal 
investigtion division to tlie 
sheriffs patrol division. 
Sheriff Elton F au g t has 
announced.

" I  don’t believe the district 
attorney’s office would be 
able to rely any more on any 
criminal case that Brown 
might wort in the future,”  
Sheriff Faught aaid in a 
statement announcing the 
demotions Tuesday.

Green called a news 
conference last Friday to 
criticise the 1977 in
vestigation He mentioned 
Brown by name and Faught 
noted; " I  believe his 
credibility now as an In
vestigator has been

destroyed ”
Faught said Capt. Don 

Register, 41, was demoted 
and stripped at his rank for 
not property overseeing the 
missing person’s case "and 
for Ms handling of other 
cases that I don’t intend to 
discuss riigit now.”

Steven P. Perrin. 21, of 
Odessa was charged with 
murder last Friday after the 
remains of Raymond Carl 
WMte, 41, were found in the 
secluded g a v e  Perrin was 
placed in Ector County Jail 
(XI $50,000 bond. An autopsy 
said WMte hod b m  shot
once in the back of the head.

Neither Register nor 
Brown would comment 
about their demotion 
T»*««l«y by Faught They 
referred all inquiries to the 
sheriff.
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Ex-Big Spring teacher honored 

os SW T's professor em eritus ,
Weather- Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. I I ,  1979 3-A

A rormcr Big Spring High 
School teecher. Dr. Ralph 
Houston, long time professor 
of English at Southwest 
Texas State University in 
San Marcos, has been 
honored as the school’s first 
professor emeritus.

Dr. Houston taught here 
from im  through the spring 
of 1937, when W. C. 
Blankenship was superin
tendent of schoota.

A resolution adopted by 
the School of Regentf, State 
University System, formally 
designated Dr. Houston as 
‘Distinguished Professor of 
English Emeritus.’

Although former Dean 
Alfred Nolle was named 
dean emeritus and fomner 
President James Garland 
Flowers was named 
president emeritus. Dr. 
Houston is the first SWT 
faculty member to be named 
professor emeritus.

The resolution, which was 
effective Sept. 1, cited Dr. 
Houston’ s 40 years of 
teaching at Southwest Texas 
during which he passed

through a ll university 
faculty raiiu.

“ The Department of 
English is very pleased to 
have this honor bestowed 
upon Dr. Houston,”  SWT 
English Chairman Dr. 
Martha L. Brunson said. “ He 
is a valued teacher and 
co lle a m  and contimies to 
contribute wiseW to the 
excellence of the Mpartment 
and the university.’ ’

Dr. Houston joined the 
SWT faculty in 1937 after 
teaching English for six 
years at Big Sprint High 
School.

A veteran of WW U, Dr. 
Houston served in the U.S. 
Army fran 1942 until 1946. 
He served as chairman of 
SWT’s Department of 
English from 1958 until 1965 
and was dean of Liberal and 
Fine Arts from 1965 until 
1970.

Houston is married to the 
former Frances McNew of 
Big Spring.

In a letter to Nell Brown of 
Big Spring, who taught in the 
Big Spring system with

Curtis Vaughn, a retircid * 
United States Air Force 
technician, has been an 
auto mechanic for over 
20 years. That’s why he 
decided to do some
thing he wanted to do all 
his life. G o  to college.

Curtis Vaughn is 46 and is a sophomore at 
Howard College. He retired from a 
successful career in the U.S. Air Force and 
began his service station business nine years 
ago.
Since then he has owned or mana^d  
Vaughn’s Premier Station, the Gulf station 
on Fourth Street and Gregg, and Premier 
Interstate 20. He currently works in the 
maintenance division of Berkley Homes.

According to Curtis, 'Auto mechanics is 
something that everyone who drives a car 
should know something about. It can help 
very much on service costs for the family car. 
You’d be surprised at the number of women 
who enroll.'

Other opportunities in vocational areas 
include drafting, welding, auto body shop, 
machine tool technology, jewelry  
manufacturing, related courses

Curtis is enrolled at Howard College 
because he’s getting ready for the next part 
of his future.

Along the way Curtis has found out some 
nice things. He feels smarter everyday. He’s 
got friends of all ages. He’s confident about a 
future he’s working on now. And he has a 
high grade point average.

If you’re interested in your future look into 
Howard College. W e’re interested in the 
future, too.

REGISTER JANUARY 11 & 12
Registration times:

Thursdaif, January 11— Friday. January 12—
I rviu/f-fV) o m 8:00-12.-00 a.m.
6:(Xy8:30 p.m.  ̂00-4.00 p.m

HoiHUn, Ralph aald he woa 
experiendiig the beat of two 
worUa la that, although 
offidalty retired. He haa to 
aome extent kept hia hand in 
teaching. He alao wrote that 
“ for the firat time I had aeen 
more football than I have 
cared toaee.”

Houaton alao revealed that 
another one-time Big Spring 
teacher, Seth Paraona, had 
viaited him recently. Par
aona, who taught Chemiatry 
here in the early 30a, ia 
retired and living in Laa 
Cruaca,N.M.

Paraon waa married to the 
former One Reagan of Big 
Spring. A long-time 
Women’a Editor of the 
Herald, Mra. Paraona died 
aeveralyearaago.

HC aw ards 
$117,661 
in grants
Last year Howard College 

awarded Basic Educational 
'Opportunity Grants (BEOG) 
totaling 6117,661. Each 
semester Howard College 
awards thousands of dollars 
in financial aid, according to 
Terry Newman, Dean of 
Studmts.

Every year the federal 
government disburseo more 
than 680 billion in grants to 
thousands of local govern
m en ts , u n iv e r s i t ie s ,  
h o sp ita ls , r e s e a r c h  
organizations and social 
agencies.

Howard College students 
who meet e lig ib ility  
requirements can see Dean 
Newman in order that a total 
financial package may be 
developed. Forms must be 
filled out before announced 
deadlines for the grant to be 
awarded. Grants range 
between 650 and 61.600 under 
the BEOG program alone

H ow ard  C o l le g e  
registration begins Thurs
day and students who need 
financial or sholarship 
assistance can contact 
department or division 
heads or Newman for more 
information.

McMahon heads 

YMCA drive
The Big Spring YMCA 

announced today that Clyde 
McMahon Jr. will be the 
chairntan for the 1979 
sustaining membership 
drive.

With a goal of 614,000, the 
official kick off for this 
year's campaign is Monday. 
Any contributions to the 
drive, which helps keep 
youUi memberships at a 
minimum, are tax deduc
tible

The YMCA and iU boards 
of directors has sdopted the 
policy that no youth will be 
denied a membership 
because they cannot afford it 
or because of religious 
preference. Because of the 
sustsining and United Way 
funds, the YMCA was sble to 
keep youth programs in 
progress with a 673 deficit 
per youth member during 
1978

This year ’ s campaign 
workers are Ann Rumer, 
Sherman Smith, Jane 
Thomas, Grady Cun
ningham, Charles Beil, Dr. 
Floyd Mays, K.H McGib- 
bon, Lowell Jones, M R. 
Roger, R.H. Weaver, R.L. 
Heith, Edna Womack, 
Harold Bentley, Howard 
Piquet, JD. Nelson, Sidney 
Clark, Myra Robinson, Dearl 
Pittman, Mrs. J.I. Balch, 
Arnold Marshall, Ken 
Jimmy T ^ lo r ,  Johnnie 
M orrim , Clyde McMahon 
Sr., Ella Smith, Curtis 
Mullins, Bill Pollard, 
Johnnie Lou Avery  and 
Jerry Foresyth.

Hise's contract 
to draw  look

Big Spring School 
trustees will discuss School 
Superintendent Lynn 
Hite’s contract this af
ternoon in their regular 
meeting at 5:15 in the 
Board Room near Big 
Spring High School. 
’Trustees mset in executive 
session to dscuas the issue.

Board members will also 
dscuss emnloyment and 

ilmatlon of personnel, the 
senior c itiien ’ s meals 
program, analysis of school 
tax cotlactlon and collection 
of dellnqusot taxes.

6:30-8:90 p.m.

Howard C oll 
1001 Birdwell Lane 

Texas

ege
Spring,

(915) 267-6311

Wichita Faiis has 
four inches of snow

The storm also dumped 
snow, sleet and freezing 
rain across a wide area 
the northern half of the 
state and caused heavy 
rainfall across the 
southern half of the state.

av Tht ‘jm c IsMS Pr«M

Light rain and freezing 
drizzle fell across Nortfr 
east Texas early today 
morning hours in 
in the wake of a winter 
storm that left about four 
inches of snow on the 
ground at Wichita Falls.

eoaacAiT
M EST TEXAS —  Cloudy norNi 

n>r«vo^ Friday with Might chanca 
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cold tonight Might mid 30t north 
to noar ao tooth watt. Lowt lowar 
M t north to iMwr aOt tooth Might 
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Saturday and Stinday.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is expected in the 
forecast period, Thursday until Friday morning, 
from the northern Rockies into the central Plains 
Snow is also forecast for the Great Lakes and 
Midwest. Rain is forecast for roost areas.

Don't give telephone  
creeps second chance

Don’ t g ive anonymous 
harassers a second chance.

When you get an obscene 
or harassing teiephone call, 
don’t wait for a second one — 
take action at once. This was 
the advice coming from Bob 
Hurt, Southwestern Bell 
T e leph m  manager, to the 
Noon Lions Club Wednesday.

If you wait to take action, 
said Hurt, the matter will 
only get worse. Here’s what 
you do; “ First, cail the 
police (or sheriff if you are 
outside city limits), then 
contact the telephone 
company."

What happens — if the 
nature of the calls is ob
scene, threatening, etc — is 
that a polarity trap is put on 
your line, and when that 
harassing call comes in, the 
trap locks on the calling 
number so long as you don't 
hang up.

When that happens, law 
enforcement officials can go 
into action, and what hap
pens after that is up to you, 
said Hurt. Officers generally 
can advise if calls are 
prosecutable, and Hurt felt 
that many should be pur
sued.

If harassing calls continue 
to come from a certain 
number, the telephone 
company can — and 
probably will — discontinue 
service to that number, he

said.
Unwanted cails generaily 

fali into the categories of 
harassnnent, obscenity, 
threats and coliections (by 
agencies). Most of these 
calls are ^  children with a 
misUken idea of fun, hence 
you can expect these 
nuisance calls to step up

after school or uuring 
holidays. But there are also 
many made by creeps.
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Cullignn reverse osmosis
drinking water system
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For True Volue Read The Big Spring Herald 
For Home Delivery, Call 
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Ask For Circulation Deportment.



Wildlife always seems to be in news
S ow one waa movad to raraark 

oaoa that If animals could tak  Uiay 
would fight with the aame Intenaity 
that man dooa, and over the aame 
trivial matlira.

IH E  SO-CALLED aub-human 
apedea may be Kicky in that it can’t 
carry on an intelligent conversation 
between each other (for that matter 
who among humane can do the 
aame?), but — aa the National 
W ild life Federation pointed out 
recently — wildlife always seems to 
be in the news.

For Instance, 1978 was a year when;
*  A tiny fish, called the snail darter, 

halted construction of a $120 million 
dam in Tennessee.

•  A diamondback rattlesnake, 
concealed in a mailbox as a murder 
weapon sank its fangs into and nearly

killed a Loa Angeles attorney.
People are forever being reminded 

of the memory of the elephant, the 
gentleness of the lamb, the Iron 
canstitidon of the goat, the stub- 
bomneaa of the mule, the slUinees of 
the gooee and the curiosity of the cat 
The animals saddled with those 
proclivities might dispute such 
clainu, if they could vocally defend 
themselves. Fact is, they might resent 
being compared to humam in the first 
place.

Certainly, they can take comfort in 
the fact that in man's eyes, this world 
would be a lot poorer place without 
animals and man’s M ir e  to be 
associated with them.

Reporters and photographers sent 
forth to write about man and his en
vironment are instructed to be forever 
on the lookout for animal stories.

There are storiee which don’t gain 
wide currency but are invariably 
interesting and usually appealing as 
well.

For example, how about the item 
about the large octupus that was 
found abandoned on the floor of a 
ladies' room in San FranciacoT Or the 
story concerning the theft of a batch of 
snakes, valued at 15,000, from a 
reptile house in Glen Bumie, Md? 
then there was the one about the 
disappearance of a pig in Washington 
Counfr, Mo. Well, originally, it con
cerned one pig but by the time she 
arrived in St Louis, she had produced 
eight piglets.

MAN’ S CR U E LTY  to animals 
sometimes surpasses the inhumanity 
he shows for his fellow man. Perhaps 
his savagry toward four-footed

croaturea makes him feel superior. 
Perhaps he feels frustrated and takas 
out his rags on a helpless creature 
which can’t or doesn’t know how to 
fight back.

The papen are always full of items 
about such individuato — wretched 
souls Iflte the alleged devil wor
shippers who nuiltilate animals Just to 
satisfy the blood hist of their gods.

For unusual stories, we offer the one 
about the biologists in Western 
Canada who reportedly are trying to 
convince coyotes that sheep don’t 
taste good. They’re doing it Iw in
jecting dead sheep with lithium 
chloride and then leaving them for the 
coyotes. Ih e  lithium chloride doesn’t 
kill the coyotes. It just gives them an 
upset stomach.

Anyone heard a good shaggy dog 
story lately?

Jimmy 
rides 
again

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

If you want to know what is Jimmy 
Carter's human rights policy, go to 
Delphoe. and the oracle will set an all- 
time record for inscrutability.

A few days before President Carter 
promulgate his new China policy I 
was in conversation with Mr. 
Theodore White, author of “ In Search 
of History”  (That it is the bestseller, 
incidentally, is a tribute to the free 
market system.) Mr White opined 
that he would like to see the United 
States establish "cordial’ ’ relations 
with mainland China. I asked him 
what exactly he meant by the word 
“ cordiar’ relations,’ ’ but after two 
attempts. 1 gracefully changed the 
subject, because in fact Mr White had 
not thought the question quite 
through, and had found himself im
paled on a cliche.

BUT EVENTS were lo move very 
fast. A few days later, as noted. 
Carter announced that on January 1 
we would recognize the government of 
Peking And on January 2. over 
television, we viewed Americans in 
Peking, and Chinese in Washington, 
embracing each other In Peking we 
saw, what may turn out to ^  a 
prototype Studio M. where Americans 
and Chinese dressed in the prim garb 
of Cahirman Mao, were dancing 
together, a little creakily, but then the 
China card is only freshly dealt, and is 
stiff from decades of desuetude In 
toasting to each other’s health, no 
mention was made of Cambodia We 
are pledged lo help China 
iiconomically, and to stimulate trade

A significant economic effort, by 
xir new fnends in China, has been 
levoted during the past few years, 
jnd continues, to propping up the 
government of Pol Pot in Cambodia 
which government is engaged in as 
'lystematic a destruction and torture 
jf  human beings as Hitler or Stalin 
ever dreamed of We have certainly 
concluded what would go by the name 
of “ cordial'' relabons with the 
Chinese Communists under any 
definition, and the choreographer 
Carter is the same fellow who ex 
pressed his basic concern for human 
rights

A few days later. President 
Boumeebene of Algeria died There 
were a number of attendant ironies in 
the final days Boumediene imported 
the greatest shiploads of capitalists 
midical technology ever amassed in 
behalf of any struggle to keep any 
human being alive in all of history To 
get all that stuff he had to send out to 
the United States for it. which country 
he has consistently derided

MORb; THAN THAT, as a matter of 
fact Boumedtene has been the 
principal critic of the United States 
outside the Communist world 
Algeria, under Boumediene, was a 
sanctuary for every torrorist, 
hijacker, or revoluntionist who could 
show that he had killed, or was 
dedicated to killing, at least on Israeli, 
or to the destruction of at least one 
democracy They all streamed into 
Algeria, which became the unofficial 
capital of the anti-democratic, anti- 
capitalist. anti-liberal Third World

Boumediene came lo power much in 
the way that Stalin came to power — 
by shifty allegiances, quick tactical 
moves, and thm a coup of sorts, which 
removed President Ben Bella

Ben Bella'’ What happened to him’  
Nobody knows for sure I mean, not 
even the CIA knows Not even 
Algerian historian Alistair Home 
knows However, there is a persistent 
rumor that Boumediene, while not 
wishing — for extra-humanitarian 
reasons — to execute Ben Bella, 
considered Ihe father of Alglerian 
independence, put him away in 
isolation but took the precaution of 
guarding against his escape and 
ascendancy through the use of his 
golden instrument Ben Bella was the 
supreme Algerian orator

(■OfPrty
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Pill may cause ‘spider’ veins

Big Spring 
Herald

" I  may disagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it “ — 
Voltaire

Dear Dr Ruble: What causes tiny 
broken blood veaaels aad ia there any 
way of prevaafinc or gafting rM at 
them? I have some that look like a 
spider web on my thighs, and lately 
I've noticed some on my nose and 
cheeks I am 26 and would like to 
prevent more if possible Do men get 
this? — Mrs L.C.

There are several names for these 
— spider veins, spider burst, 
varicules. etc They are essentially 
harmless cosmetic nuisances, mini- 
versions of varicose veins They seem 
to be related to any increased 
pressure on the normal flow of blood 
( venous blood)

Otherwise, it is not entirely clear 
why they appear or why some get 
them and oU im  not It's thought that, 
since they tend to occur more in 
women, hormones are involved. This 
idea is strengthened by the fact that 
they tend to occur during pregnancy, 
when homxmal activity rises. Vein 
pressure from pregnancy contributes 
More recently, hormones in birth 
control pills have been implicated. In 
any event, they tend to disappear 
following pregnancy or after going off 
the Pill. It may take months

If they persist and become an in
tolerable cosmetic nuisance, they can 
be removed by a new method in which 
a sclerosing (drying) solution is in
jected into one (if the central super
ficial (near the surface) veins

As you can imagine, your letter 
speaks for thousand of women who 
write on this subject I hope they are 
reading The pr^ lem  can occur in 
men also Except for cosmetic 
removal no treatment is required.

Dear Dr Ruble: How soon after 
cataract removal can eyeglasses be 
prescribed? — N.N.

Temporary lenses can be used 
within a few weeks of surgery and 
permanent ones in from three to six 
months. L.K. asks about contacts 
after cataract removal. It uaually 
doesn't work out too well in aphakia 
(absence of the lens) There are 
practical problenu Cataract removal 
is usually done on elderly persons who 
may lacfi the dexterity to place the 
bny elusive lenses on the eyeballs. I 
have read recently about efforts to 
develop contacts that can be left in 
nisce for six months at a time. They 

---------------------------------------—

By PaulE. Ruble. M.D.

are still ia the developmental stage 
and it may be some time before they 
are avaliable. For a more thorough 
treatment of living with poet-cataract 
surgery see the booklet. "Cataracts 
and Glaucoma”  For a copy, send 35 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herald

Dear Dr Ruble; I recently read 
about the effects of too much vitamin 
A I am taking two 10,000- 
intemational-unit capsules daily Is 
this enough to cause serious siile ef
fects? I am a female, 41 years old — 
GW

It's way over what you need, but I 
doubt itwill poison your system.

An adult requires about 5,000 lUs a 
day The need rises in women during 
pregnancy or when they are nursing 
(6,000 and 8.000 respectively).

Your 20.000 units a day is getting 
within range of dosages given for 
people who have a vitam in A 
deficiency If you have not been told 
you are deficient you ha ve no need for 
that much. Fortified milk and green 
vegetables are a handier and less 
expensive source of the vitamin. It's 
felt that upwards of 100,000 lUs daily 
over an extended period may cause 
poisoning since the vitamin is one that 
is stored in the liver and fatty tissue.

Dear Dr Ruble: Is thyroid trouble 
inherited'* — Mrs. D.A.C

It was thought previously that 
inheritance did not play a retie, but 
recently there have been suggestions 
that certain forms of thyroid disease 
may be inherited

Dear Dr Ruble My daughter had 
her ears pierced and on one ear a 
bump developed The doctor said it 
was a keloid and it would have to be 
rentoved by a plastic surgeon He said 
it was scar tissue la this true? If so, 
what can I (fe about it? — B.K

It is a keloid — and a plastic surgeon 
would be the specialist to see He is

skilled in evaluating agd treating scar 
tissue ‘nie prdblem Ik most common 
in darkar-akinnad indivtguala.

Dear Dr Ruble Can water pills 
alone control high blood pressure, or 
are other drugs needed along with 
them? — J B

Water pills are one of the main 
treatments for high blood pressure A 
report recently indicated that about 30 
percent of high blood pressure cases 
may be controlled with diuretics 
• water pills) alone

Your thyroid plays a critical health 
role — m everything from eyesight to 
fertility The booklet "Your Thyroid: 
How It Works for You" explains this 
important, and misunderstcKxl, gland 
To get a cxipy, enclose 50 cents and a 
long, stamped and self-addressed 
envelope to Dr Ruble in care of Ihe 
Big Spring Herald

Dr Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volunte received daily, he is 
unable to answer indivitktal letters 
Readers’ c|uestians are incorporated 
in his colunui whenever possible

We should be 
more grateful

No wander there is an exodus of 
people to the "sunbelt "

The City of Big Spring experienced 
some wintry weather recently and. 
wouldn't you know it, some people 
began talking about moving toa place 
where it is perpetually warm 

Cities in the north learn tocope with 
distasteful weather In our case, we 
often feel betrayed by the weather 
man

The string of bad days Big Spring 
has experienced should make 
everyone appreciate the good weather 
the community usually experiences

My answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR GRAHAM ; 
Marijuana has become so com
mon where I live that nobody 
thinks anything about it anymore. 
Since everyone accepts it, why 
isn't it all right to use it? — P W 
DEAR P  W.: Yes, I know in some 

areas of our society marijuana has 
become socially accepted Although I 
oppose making it legal In our nation, I 
would not be surprised to see a strong 
movement in the next few years to get 
marijuana legalized 

A true Christian should be con
cerned about one thing; God's will. He 
should never approach any question of 
behavior — including this one — by 
asking what everyone else is doing. 
Instead, he should ask only one 
question; What is God’s wiU?

There are severs! reasons whv I do 
not believe Christians should use

marijuana For one thing. It is still 
illegal, and Christians are called on to 
obey the laws of their government. 
For another thing, marijuana has 
many of the same pnAlems as 
alcohol, and the Bible specifically 
forbids drunkenness Marijuana 
temporarily distorts a person’s ability 
to make rational judgments Business 
and government leadm  have become 
concerned about employees who may 
make serious scjjustmenla when using 
marijuana. Marijuana (Uke alcohol) 
can easily be a means of escape from 
problems and rcsponsibilitlea. There 
are also many researchers who 
believe the use of marijuana has 
serious medical effects. 'The use of 
any drug may be just another way of 
selfish gratificatian and pleasure 
seeking. But true happiness la not 
found in this way.

'E lem en tary '

Around tho rim
Eileen McGuire

The traad on my tires fs gone 
now

And my trantmiuion aounds 
kind of tick.

No mattar how dry the roods get 
Thoy'll never stop fooling slick. 
My front goto lays on the 

ground
From the lost time / slid into it, 
The blood in my veins still runt 

cold
No hoot broke the last of my 

spirit.
No school did away with the 

peace ond quiot
That once fillod my humblo 

homo.
The kids thought it w o i summer 

vacation
I thought it was the end of my 

rope.
But now all is back to rmrmal 
Except for the tiros and dents. 
And the gate and the kids and 

the doctor bills
And a security I no longer sense. 
That famed Texas cry 

"Rem em ber the Alamo"
Will soon be replaced, I'm sure. 
As thawed out West Texans 

greet one onother
With "Good Lord, remember last 

winterl"
And now on to more pleasant sub

jects.
Did you ever hear that theory that a 

super (mid winter means a super hot 
summer?

On the six o’clock news the other 
night. I heard that only the very rich 
are going to be able to afford to eat 
this year

Wdl. the new year started with a 
big skid and now we're really sliding 
into 1979. How many times have you 
caught yourself dating checks 1978?

There was a bright side to all this 
slippery mess that has made slush out 
of my creativity I no longer miss 
Michigan after this rather expensive 
rem in^r of what winter can do to a 
fa irly  well-organized, calm

And I wM also rsmlnded of hoar 
warm-haorled you Texans are, evoa 
in freoaiiM tamperatures. F ive timoB 
you pushed me out of Icy sltuadoa 
and once your kids dkl. Twioa. you 
boosted my battery and another tima, 
you reviw^ my car froma m)rstarioai 
death.

But I still say you pronounce siren 
and oil wrong.

I noUoad mat as the ice Ungared on, 
the charitoble spirit displayed during 
the first few d a ^  thinned Knights In 
shining armor, who for a brief 
moment made me glad that wonaen’s 
lib tedn't effected Texan cMvafry, 
stopped galloping and sUrted tro(p 
Ung.

Drivers stopped looking out for the 
other guy and started making sure 
number one would get there firsL

In some cases, like at the 
crosswalks in front of College Heights 
on the first day back to school, people 
got downright rude. Every child who 
croesed the street that day deserves a 
medal for bravery.

The biggest noticeable effect of 
winter on Texas friendliness was at 
the grocery store. When I arrived here 
nearly four years ago, I was im
pressed. Back home, no one smiled or 
allowed the other person to enter the 
aisle flrst.

Each time you entered a grocery 
store, you knew that you were taking a 
risk of becoming just another grocery 
cart statistic somewhere between the 
Oreos and the Parkay. And the 
smaller the aisles, the bigger your 
chance of ending up backed up into the 
potato bin.

During the icy nights just pasL I 
saw a temporary resemblance be
tween Michigan and Texas shonpers. 
And the darker it became outaioe, the 
more maddening the crowd became 
inside.

BuL I'm confident that it was just 
the weather that temporarily lowered 
that famous West Texan friendliness a 
degree And as the temperatures 
warm, so will the atmoophere In the 
grocery store and so will my interest 
in writing rims

Prefer hotels

Jack AntJerson,

WASHINGTON -  To the bumble 
enlisted man in his barracks bunk, the 
transient bllleU at Andrews Air Force 
Base outside Washington would seem 
comfortable eiraugh But to the 
military brass who pass through 
Andrews on their way to and from 
Pentagon meetings, the rooms 
available at the base are downright 
Spartan

These sybaritic brasshats prefer 
accommodations at more fashionable 
hotels in downtown Washington 15 
miles away Although the nation's 
capital isn't exactly the Paris of the 
Western Hemisphere, its restaurants 
and night life are undeniably more 
attractive to itinerate VIPs than the 
officers’ mess and the base movie 
theater

* )  WHII.E BILLETS sUnd empty 
at Andrews, visiting brasshats 
luxuriate in commercial hotel rooms 
downtown at the taxpayers’ expense 
But this happens to be against 
military regulations According to 
official Air Force rules, all 60 nx>ms 
at Andrews must be filled before 
billeting officers (;an put anyone up at 
a hotel off the base

The billeting office used to follow 
the rule book But the Air Force's 
peripateUc pooh-bahs began griping 
They didn't like the simple comforts 
provided at the base T h ^  also didn’t 
like the ardumus limousine ride into 
town, which is rush hewr traffic can 
Uke the better part of an hour, as any 
Uxpayingcommuter could testify.

Most of all. they didn’t like the idea 
of being stuck out in the boondocks 
when they might, at no cost to 
themselves. |w where the action is.

At first, Andrews officials resisted 
the complainte. But last June, the 
VIPs found a friend in Maj. Gen. 
Beitjamin F SUrr, Jr.

While poying lip service to the 
reguUtions. SUrr ordered that when 
advance reservations indicated the 
Andrews billeU were booked up, 
reservations could be nude at intown 
hotels Such ore the uncertainties of 
m ilitary travel and conference 
schedules that frequent cancellations 
leave empty rooms at Andrews while 
the transient VIPs check into hotels.

The figures tell the story; In 1977, 
1,926 hotel rooms were used In all of 
October, November and December; 
this year,, after General Starr’s 
decision lo relax the regulatiom,
more than 2,600 hotel rooms were
in the month of October alone. Starr 
sees nothing wrong. “ In my opinion 
I'm not breaking the rules,”  he said. 
“ Taking care of the customer Is my 
first priority.’’

Footnote; In faimeas to Starr, it 
should be painted out that he had a 
fairly persuasive precedent. A year 
ago, an Inspector General team w m  
put up at the In-State Inn rather than 
at available billets on the air baae. 
Coot to the taxpayers; 18,000.

CONSUMER TRAP; The Federal 
Reserve Board has bean puehiiu 
intareet rates lo new highs In aa an
nounced effort lo discourage coo-

-
sumers from buyiim on credit. This Is 
wmposed to slow inflation.

At the same time, the Fed has 
quietly removed a consumer
borrowing safeguard in the Truth-in- 
Lending Act 18 a move that could 
make it cruelly easy for unwary 
consumers to go deeper in debt

WHAT THE boartfdid was modify 
the three-day "coaling o ff" period, 
during which a consumer can back out 
of a time-payment contract, ineofor as 
it applies to credit-card plans that 
allow card holders to put their homes 
up as ccilaterai The three day thiidi- 
it-over period, the Fed ruled, is in 
force only at the time the original 
credit arraiwement was signed

Once the agreement is entered into 
and the consumer's honte is on Ihe 
line, the only safeguard against 
overspending is an annual reminder 
from the credit cord company that 
defaulting on payments could cost the 
card-hoklv his home

The Federal Trade Commlasioa, 
concerned that low-income home
owners will be victimized by hard-sell 
merchants and go ever d e e i^  in debL 
points out that the Federal Reserve 
Board's decision to relax the warning 
requirement was “ baaed almost 
entirely on commenla from baiW 
creditors ’ ’

Small wonder: A confidential 
analysis prepared for the Fed notes 
that if c r^ it plans “ were to moMise 
but five percent of honneowner equity, 
that would represent nearly $50 
billion.’ ’ A Fed spokeswoman 
minimiaed the danger of overbonuw- 
ing, and assured us the board would 
"dooely monitor" theaituation.

CLXISE CALL; It’s not aasy being a 
racord^nldsr. Rep. William Nalcher, 
D-Ky., holds a record for attendance 
that may never be matched — io,8f7 
votes on the House floor. Since he 
ceme toCongrees on January 6, tags 
he has never missed a day’s session or 
a single vote.

Natchcr’s cloeset call come in 1988, 
when be was with 99 other 
congressman attending a owemony la 
the Senate.

As Natchcr recalls It, House 
Speekar John McCormack was one of 
the party, so he figured there woldd be 
no roll calls. But the Speekar wan 
called back without Natcher notichm 
and a rd l call was announced.

Natchcr teamed of this threat te his 
attendance record at htorally the loot 
minute. “ I ran th ro t^  the teem 
oorridor to the House u em bar and 
turned in the door at the Speaker’s 
podhim just as they wore Imadiim flw 
S ^ a r  the vote tatty sup to aanouace 
the vote,’’ Matcher told m.

The congraaoman wee an arm’s
length from a broken reeerd. 
McCormack hold beck unttl Natehar 
voted. His record was saved.

IS.

,1
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W e  w a n t  to  b e  a  
p a r t  o f  y o u r  d a y !

Big Spring (TaMN) Harold, Thurs., Jon. nj979" # M

Prices Good Thursday, January 11 
thru Sunday, January 14, 1979

Right Reserved to Limit 
Quantities

No Sales to Dealers

taaotT swHT
SLICED BACON

* $ 1 3 9
I  a-U. TMH  tan

Chili Meat
y»eoiMeiMf
Rib Eye Steak
UNOOMeleof
London Broil Steak
lendw

Beef Kidneys

T'Bone Steak

.*3”

. » 3 * »  ^

a 3 9 *  Ground Round

7>Bone Roost
MM Om  Beef Cen«e Crt
Chuck Steak

Round Steak
IMy dBM GiMi A
Cut'Up Fryer
MbBiO.lliMvBoof
Sliced Bologna 

Franks
Ihmdi Mad BMb>
Fish Portions

$2 4*

.69'
$ i $ *

■99'
. M ”

CHEST

^TO O TH P ASTE

soz ’ 7 9 '
ANACIN
TABinS100 a.

$|39

$ 2 * .

$ 1 $ »

PLASTIC
PITCHER
1W.OT »Z f

$ 1 2 9

M Me t Aw«ei

Potatoes
itaMeai Feedi

Avocados
IMvoal Feedk JMepOM
Peppers

3

.69'

Rutabagas
•MeveuPhedi Mv
Peanuts

Garlic
WverPipTeM̂
Popcorn

.15'
■sM ”

4 _*1~
sl6 9 '

HAtVIST rtfSH U S. NO. I

YELLOW ONIONS
HAIVIST m S N  CIO c m

STRAWBERRIES

99F 2 -^ 9 9 ^
____j Hoau
SAUSAGE

ABVOOR r u ilT  COOnfD 
BONELESS

HAM
HALVES

POUND

SAVE 20 LB
^  D MfO OR MOT 

WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGE
POUND

SAVE n
PERSONAL SIZE

IVORY
4 BAR PKG

SAVE 33'
BATH SOAP

ZEST
BATH BAR

SAVE 11' 
s u p e r b r a n d  

TWIN POPS OR

FUDGE
BARS
i:PACK

SAVE 24'
th r if t y  MAID

ICE
MILK

• CHEESE • PEPPERONI
• HAUBURCER • SAUSAGE

SAVE 20'
TOTINO'S

PIZZAS
13 01

5 9 ‘' i3
BLUEBERRY 
MUFFIN MUX

99*
aUNCANMNH MOKT B lAIT

CAKE
buNdh hmm
Fish Portions 2*1”

w orn  wAtoest

STUFFED
> IWAMON NUNORT MAN

CHICKEN
ROIDROUNTIT
NAIMBWWN

iuPicauNO

WHIPPED
MIX ■ CMwAwt bene

Piszat 2 * 1 ” PEPPERS PIE POTATOES TOPPING

L>99* •naiBlaM hmm
Cream Style Com
•an In Mne
Bonona Coke

2 6 9 '

2*1”
, . « 1 7 9
n .  1 J5 89̂ 14 59*1t25*l

SARA lit

POUND
CAKE

M19
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I to donate 
cookies

This Kangaroo 
Is a Bounder!

The Jaho A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge met Tuesday night at 
the Odd Fellows Hall, West 
^Highway >0. Mrs. Elizabeth 
I Beck, Noble drand, presided 
at the meeting.

Hazel Lamar, recording 
secretary, read the minutes

Training 
meeting 
to be held

at the preceding meeting and 
sick members as w w  as

Unds Fucba, assistant 
county extension agent, wiU 
hold a leaders training 
m eetii« at the Extension 
Office on child development. 
The meeting wUl be Tuesday 
at 7 p.m.

DEAR ABBY: There are organizations to protect women 
from sexual harassment on the job, but who protects us from 
our husbands' employers?

My husband quit his job and moved us from one side of the 
continent to the other. And, accepting a work load that near
ly put him in the cardiac ward, he went to work for an 
Australian businessman who promised us a share in the pro- 
fits.

This Australian was unable to drive in the U.S., so my 
husband invited him to stay in our home on his frequent 
business trips. On these occasions, he made overtures to me. 
which 1 declined as diplomaticaliy as possible without in
sulting him outright. Not easily discouraged, he persisted un
til I opened avoided him. At that point, he fired my husband.

My husband thinks that with the busineM flrmly 
established and profits booming, the Australian figured he 
could hire a new manager with whom he did not have to 
share profits.

I suspect the man felt rejected and sought retaliation. 
Who do you think is right?

LADY IN DISTRESS

visits to the sick were 
reported

The new business brought 
before members included 
the donation of cookies to the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
each year. The members 
elected to send 12 dozen 
cookies in March. This ac
tivity is always participated 
by lodge members. They will 
also send a birthday cake to 
the hospital Monday. Mrs. 
Odell LaLonde will make the 
cake.

Mrs. LaLonde gave the 
auditor’s report for the last 
six months. The semi-annual 
report was given by Juanita 
Hamlin, financial secretary.

FANCY FOOTWORK— A pret^ lady shows off thirteen 
different types of pre-molded soIm  for shoes. P re
molded rubber-like soles will acount for one half of all

taewiaaeMOTOi
soles produced in the United SUtes in 10 years, reports 
Emtart Corporation, a leading world designer of unit 
soles.

Any loader who is in
terested in attending this 
meetiiK or any parent w l »  
wishes to became involved in 
4-H wetk by being a leader 
for a special interest group is 
invited to attend.

'TwBN'l2 and 20
Learning experiences that 

4-H’ers have in a child 
devekpment project wiU be 
discuned

A sk  next boy for date

4;-

DEAR LADY: Yea cmU betk b« right. Oaly th« tad tram 
Dawa Uadar kaaws. IF.8. The aaxt time year hashoad 
makes a deal, remiad him te got it ia writlag.l

DEAR ABBY: I sm s 21 year old Catholic. Years ago, 
when I was in high school, 1 had an abortion. 1 felt that it was 
the only sensible choice and I still feel that 1 did the right 
thing.

My problem is that I have not been to confession since my 
abortion because I am afraid I will be excommunicated.

Regardless of what it sounds like, I have high moral stan 
dards and I want to be forgiven.

I don't need a lecture on morals or birth control. I've had 
both, and I know I will never again become pregnant ac
cidentally. Please answer in your column. I don't want a 
letter from you with this information delivered at my home. 
I can't ask a priest, and I do not want to give up my religion.

FEELING GUILTY

DEAR FEELING: Cs U  esafesaiaa and talk hMestly 
with year priMt. It is psssWie that he can give ysa sksshi-

CONFIDENTUL TO '^RAZY FOR FLORENCE": Pa 
tisaca, asaa. Rome wasa't made ia a day. Aad neither was
Flare ace.

Da yaa wish jam had aMta hrliads? Far tha aacret af 
aap^arity, gat Ahhy'a aaw haaklat; Ham  Ta Ba Pspalar; 
YM’fa Naeer Tea Tauw ar Taa OU." Ra^ II with a lav. 
saM-ad*aaaad, ataospad CM amMal aavsiaps la Abhy, lls  
Laaky Drtea, Baeariy l i b .  CaW. MtlZ.

The charter was undraped 
for Margaret Cummins and 
Lucille Brown. Those 
assisting included Mrs. 
LaLonde, LaVeme Rogers, 
Mrs. Hamlin, and W.C. Cole.

Pauline S. Petty, Lodge 
Deputy, suggested that the 
birthday fund be placed in 
the general fund. Members 
voted and approved the 
suggestion.

In coordinatian with the 
ending term, Elizabeth 
Beck, out-going Noble 
Grand, gave her farewell 
address and presented her 
officers with gifts

Margaret Beechly gave 
Mrs Beck a gift from the 
officers and ^  and Mrs. 
Rogers presented Mrs Beck 
with personal gifts Hazel 
Lamar presented Mrs 
Beechly with a veteran's 
jewel

A social hour followed the 
meeting with Mrs Beck and 
Francis Loftis serving as 
hostesses

Mary Leek, in coming 
.Noble Grand, announced 
that the installation of of
ficers will be held Jan. 23 at 7 
p m She informed members 
to come dressed in their 
formate

By Roberl Wallace, Ed. D.
Dr. Wallaec: 1 have a rial 

priMeai with my love Ule. 
!*■ itoost M and I have 
aever had a hoy ask BM sat aa
a date.

AD my glrUrleads are 
dadH whOe I sit at home 
Mane cadmtai the gala sf

Last year I OMt a gay aad 
asked him U the high schsal
pram. He wcat bat after he 
caaie by ta pick op Ms pram 
Idelarm a lew days later, I 
aever saw Mm a^M.

I rcaUy IRed RIs gay aad 
waoM like la Mvlte Mm te the 
pram agaia this year. Da yea 
ihiBk Rte wsald be oB right? 
Fm sky. — Debra, Fteraaea,

tanmature to marry aayoai.
3. After a "lovamaklag 

sesMon,”  It’s the young lady 
who could have aarlona 
physical problems.

Dr. WaRace: I’m U aad 
rvc gM a huge prebteas. My 
father started ta hove sex 
wMh me when I was M. Last 
year he get me pregnaat and 
I had te have aa ahedlaa. My 
mam load sat aad my dad 
praoiteed he weoUte’t da M 
sayasere bat he han’t kept

St 1 I
say a boy at i chael dM It sa 

mem won’t get mad at

eaa

H.

Debra: Don't ask this boy 
but if another one fancies 
yo«r eye, ask him.

Dr. Wallace: I’m Mead my 
bayfrtead Is 12. Lost weak we 
made lave. He taU me If I gat 
pregaaet, he waaM omrry

He auRee am help hfan M the 
garage cvea tf I have a lot af 

la de. Thea he 
abaot my grades. 

My dad sMd tf he f  cti me

Ms M year 
lost ten me 
m  daa’t pot 

team aa Otto Wter. Yaa 
aaderstaad why. — 

WOtea, NM.
Nemeleae: Pleaiw tell your 

mother what is hoppeniiw- 
Your father needs help 
Immediately. B tor some 
reason you cannot tell your 
mom, tfiare this problem 
with your school n in e  -  
now.

Write to nm again and tell 
me what action you have 
taken.

ORHTINOtlRVICI ' 
YeorHoataest

n oM oe fo ra
OooRBiiyt 

Oat a  UooR Cotch~>

Mrs. Joy

Aa EaMMtehed New-
caoMr CrofUag Service 
M a riaM where aa-
pcrlaact caaata tor 
resolte sad aaUafaclisa: C litec lillia
IMTUayd 204M8 C lo a e m a d A *

Squares Anniversary 
Dance held recently

SALE
Wefl, I dMugM I ceoM trust 

my beet friend Carla so I told 
ber what kappcacd. She shot 
Mf her Mg maolh aad told

Alpha Beta Omicron plans 

February Valentine Ball

New my bayfrtead te saying 
he hales bk .

Da yea IMak ha means R or
te he jBsl apect hecaose 
avaryaas knows we omds
lave? —Carafyn, ttcIbyvMe, 

• *  a «r » •  -
Carolyn; You have learned 

three important things:
1. Don't ever trust Carla
2. You- boyfriend Is toe

The Big Spring Squares 
held their l»th Anniversary 
Dance Saturday night Due 
to a downed power line, the 
dance was deksyed until 8; 2S.

Calling the dance was 
Sleepy Browning of Jayton. 
Favorite tunes such as “ Do 
You Know,”  “ You Are My 
Sunshine,”  “ Brown Eyes 
Bhie,”  and “King of the 
Road" were called at the 
danee."

after the dance and the 
ladies of the chib provided 
salads. FrencMe a ^  Erma 
Steward made and donated

Alpha Beta Omicron held 
their first meeting of the 
year Tuesday evening in the 
home of Theronne Baker 
Members discussed the 
upcoming Valentine Ball to

be held Feb 10 Thu chapter 
will be m charge of the 
Valentine sw eethearts 
presentation Ideas and 
suggestions for the 
p re s en ta t io n s  w e re

CLEARANCE SALE 
North Side Variety

3 0 %  OFF ON ALL ITEMS

LOCATED NEXT TO 
GIANT FOOD STORE

discussed
Members planned a visit 

with their honuary mem
ber, Jo Ann Potter, who is a 
resident at Mountain View 
Lodge Plans to take two to 
three dozen homemade 
cookies to the Big Spring 
State Hospital were also 
made

Chartea Meyers, chapter 
member, returned Tuesday 
evening from a leave of 
absence

The next meeting of the 
chapter will be Jan 16 at the 
Brass Nail with Debra 
Wilson presenting the 
program At that time, 
members will celebrate the 
chapter's birthday with a 
dinner at the Brass Nail 
Restaurant_________________

4-H Clothing Leader 
\A/orkshop is plannied

'Ojas de Dios' m the dou  
prises, wMch were won by 
J.L. Stevens and Kim Henry.

The 9 TMg> givm a special 
thanks to Texas Electric 
workmen who made it 
possible to have electrica] 
pow v, and to the McCann 
Corporation fu  providing 
enough butane to heat the 
building.

The Squares next dance 
wUl be Jan. tei with Johnny 
Ragus of Oana calling. Tha 
public te invited to attend.

Leaaom WiU be on Tueaday 
and Thursday for the 
follow ing two weeks 
Graduation wUl occur Jan

YOUR CHOICE 
FROM OUR

•  lA M IIN M  

•  ■ANOm

OUR FAU 1-M D  O f f  tA L I OONTINUIS

a i  Htea 
M  2824791 thn SA I-.II te S:2I

Weother Ruined it Lost Week

MALL SALE
Fontostic Sovings 

Fontostic Selections 

Greet Volues 

Lower Prices

Yes Even Larger Saving 

2,000 items yp

on Sole To

I
Off

eoson
k iTK a I I H igh lan d  C an tor

The Texas 4-H Center 
located on Lake Brownwood 
provides trairang programs 
throughout the year for 4-H 
adult and youth leaders of 
every Texas County.

The training activitiea are 
interesting, enjoyable and 
very informative Leaders 
who attend weekend 
workshops at the center are 
able to bring bock the new 
skills and knowledge which 
they have learned and share 
them with other 4-H youth 
and adults.

On the weekend of Feb 3 
and 4. a Clothing Leader 
Workshop will be held at the 
Texas 4-H Center entitled “ A 
CaiTousei of Ideas "  The 
training will include a pot
pourri of ideas designed to 
update you with current 
information related to

various areas of grooming, 
clothing and textiles

Sessions in the workshop 
include a fashion show 
revealing the latest looks for 
the coming season, a 
demonstration and workshop 
seHion for sewing on todays 
fabric, hints on makeup 
a p p lic a t io n , e x e r c is e  
session, ideas for developing 
more effective clothing 
record books, brief reviews 
of 4-H clothing project 
materials and clothing 
contests youth may par
ticipate ia

If you are interested in 
attending th ii workshop 
please contact Linda Fuchs, 
assistant county extemion 
agent as soon aa possible 
Registration forms must be 
in the Stale 4-H and Youth 
office before Jan. 24.

Prices Slashed To Clear 
Fall And Winter 
Merchandise

V 2 O F F !

1D R .X : 8 8  S H O P P E
WOofe fathion >t a loott. Noi a puca

901 '/2 Johnson 9:00-5:30 267-6974

O

\

'k
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lant
wiU
ling
lion
n t.
day

In-
Mm
vbo
din
der
pis

that 
hiM 
I be

•  •

t U R R ’ ^ SUPER SAVINGSWITH FILLED 
GOLD BOND SUPER 
DISCOUNT 
BOOKLETS

TISSUE
CAINATION

TUNA

W M i M M i

ASSORTEI
'""'In

1. ndi ig  SUPEI MSCOUNT bMkkts i t  h ir 'i  
dMd-Mt s tm is . . .  TWy « •  f m . . .  n  
M i y  I t  y « i m i

L  RM Mdi Uoklit «Mi 30 Gi Um  Tm  tfMpt,
M iIi |Im , plnM. TWm  hmî  kiililih M  | m n c h  
fast wMm Im liriir slnpt yN fit wM | i a c h .. 
udi $1.00 firdMM. S m  iN limli stMift 
ii rifilw GiU I mmI Sivm biik.

REDEEM |3. Witd NT dt. Eld WMk «• wM fmira 
im ril SUPEI DISCOUNT SPECIALS. I d m i  
m INM Uiklit fir nd tfidil yn iilict md wild diM udNlt amt.

lASTTIXAS 39‘

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

NO. 1, L l ,

00

YAMS
O N io N sr:. 5/’i
BELL
PEPPERS r .r *  5/4”

49‘

THIU M S-Tf

YOU ARE A

WASHINOTON 
D'ANJOUS

MDOtOOLMN

DfLIOOUt.
I I D I O M I I .U . . . .

PEARS 
APPLES
BABY FOOD 
TIDE 
DAWN 
CATSUP

rooocLui
STIAINID 

J A I ............

WINNER
evftW TiMei

WHEN YOU REOKM YOUR
MAILED

COUPONS AT FURR’S
roa us TO

200 E x tra  
Stam ps

00

RIBSTEAKE^
ICHUCK STEAK 
FRANKS

Fu irs

pwonN
AOV.

SPECIAL

WILSON'S

12-OL

PACKAOl

i

T-BONE s te a k ;
CLUB s te a k ;
RUMP ROAST 
7-BONE ROAST 
DELUXE r ib s ;

Fl'RR'S p r o t f :n
.B

KlR R -SPR O ntN

FTRR'SPROTKN
LB

K'R R'SPR O TKN  
«H O l LDFtR. I.B

—  USDA C H O ia  LAM I SALE

LE0-O4.AMI ( 0 4 9  
L A ............... L  ROAST, LA

SIRLOIN CHOPS. ‘■O'N CHOPS

L'RR’S PKOTfc.N 
FOR BAR BELTK. LB

I I I  CHOPS

LAMRSnW.LA.

ARM SHOULDER 

CHOPS. L A .......

D im O IN T 
IScOfPLAML 
KINO SIZIAAOA

LIQUID DETEROINT 
IScOPPLARIL
n -o z . ..................

pea»l *w» ll-
I I* •«r«s > fr •!»*•

r. ih t'f.n rr^

l i

ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY

IVORY

TRASH CAN LINERSE. 4 ”  
VIENNA SAUSAGEE 3 /4 ”  
WHEAT BREAD PROST

r/t-LA 

LOAVES.

LIQUID 
OIANTSIZI 
n - O L ......

ttORIHOUM i
MONDAY TNROUOM 8ATUM>AT 

M O  AJA TO KMMP.nl 
SUNDAY

RMOAJATOIOiOOPJVL

2 /4 ”
LIQUID BLEACH“T  91* D C0N::i7;"“'*"°“ 4“
TOWELSITiL 75* MOUSE-PRUFEr 44*
TOILET TISSUE 4“ RID-X

_  _  DAWNPtSSHDOG FOOD™! 4” STEAK SAUCE««̂ * 25*
STP PRODUCTS DUST PAN
OIL 89*

I CARBURETOR CLEANER .,01 ’ 1 ”
^ g iS f jS O N O F A G U N  i p

“ g as  TREATMENT 59« 79*
OIL TREATMENT
DOUBLE OIL FILTER’c'.US'.Sl'itS. * 2 *

WD40 PILLOWS
PORANTTNINO 

TNATlYKKt 
ORSQUEAKS

•oz.
M A T

CAN ..

HAIR 
SPRAY

WMTIRAIN 
RIO. OR 
HARDTO 
HOLD

BUFFERIN
100 COUNT

DEL MONTE 
FAVORITES

PANMLY STYLE 
CORN 17-OA............. 39*
SAUERKRAUT 

1R O A ..................... 39*
PICKLED U ia D
Rsns 1 A O A ............. 53*
MIX FRUIT
C U P A 5 0 A ............... 88*
PRUITCUP
PEACHES 4-S O Z ........ 88*
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CKOSSWOm PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Intemmlon 
B Hkhton

X  Woman's

W Priming

M Ufwwittan 
16 Encors
16 Surgt
17 Kind of

X  Lardnar 
31 Ramota 
M High 
X  Kind of

46 Paokags
46 Wood 
46 Con 
46 Cigar

13 Author's

16 Languishad 
19 Holm oak 
X  Pindar 

product 
21 Kind of

22 Lifolaas
23 Kind of

25-1

X  Musical 
aio start 

37 Aivilah 
X  Spate, as

of aidutsas 
X  Taum
40 NtMadnama 

in China
41 Otyonths 

Loira
42 Fraa
43 Mx
44 Phonilv

51 Profldant 
S3 Maalchack 
X S m al-lba

si
57 — mignon 
9  Staff man 
X  Row
61 Land- 

llsianl
62 Praaaura
63 Rsachahora
64 Sapid 
K  Psdtions

Ysstarday's Puzxis Solvad:

lUisuQ uuau HuauQ

im c) Q noD U Q O  umi!] 
n n n i a s i  r c i n n t i  u u u  

nFin ccn D F in R B  
pniiinnRiit 
nnih rn rr in r : cnrin

incinoo BODU uquu

DOWN
1 Extkxri 

bird
2 Ukslhs 

Sahara
3 Offanbach 

«Mirk: var.
4 Emita
6 Truman —
6 Pramium
7 Chawcar

VMXfc 
6 Hurry 
9 Tamiirtats 

10 Plavgrourtd

21 qpdmMc
22 "Tha Gloomy 

Daan"r ---- soimiQM 
inatrumartt 

X  CMIdb- 
turbancaa 

27 Tavama 
X  Canaurs 
X  Notwidâ  

apraad 
X  Gal up 
X  Badgar'a

OOUM
X  Racatrack 

figuras 
X  bgra 
X  l a ^  wrong
41 Andam 

Irish town
42 Ship routs 
«  Trivial
47 Diarclaad 

choics
49 Exaggsratsd 
X  Opsralic 

ado
52 Pdas 
64 0ns of tha 

Andraanofa 
X  LasVagaa

1/11/77

11 "A -  " 
IDicksna 
worfcl

12 Always

67 Sust 
X  Tampast — 

taaoot 
56 Su ited  

commsm

DHIMISTMtlllMACI

M m

Your 
Dail

fro m  t h «  C A R R O L L  R I Q H T E R  I N S T I T U T i

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY. JAN. It. IV76

'
2 3 ‘

u

17 J
J6 ■

IT

UJ

5̂

ir r ii?  m

'Instead of cow>iainin'about the weather,
PEOPLE 0UQHTA6ET our AND
^nm zsiE s:n M f i

by Hand Amdd and Bob las
Unscramda Sisss lour Jumbisa. 
ons laMsr to sach aquaia, to lomi 
tourordkiaryaaida

MOULG
n

My artels
Ihsomyarayl

J

D
RAMEF

i r

CIPCIN
n : a

FINOEE
TXT~

A  KATMEIR 
O NB-dIPBC? V IE W , 

N O  PO U B T.

torrrt Vis aunorias anaaiar. as i 
gaatad by Via abova cartoon

Prlntwmŵ tm,: A L X I  I  I  i f l
(4

ysstardays JOUST ODIUM ENDURE BOTTLE 
Thsy may ba laahionabla, but lhay aran'l 
OuWa modaat-"MO06 S -"___________

/4i»rTOLE.4P/Klr^ WAT 
!-0 imGABtHUUM'SikS^Tk^J 

'  PU T ItJm B C K  y

/IT  M U - SKO> UF> 
»)CUKjlOH,aJT
c m ^ X a i> aajo

«3orf75 0V

I m iTTCU TO 
kJdOWVtXJMAVENV 
wnounM:/rTt>  

TUAUKC.

 ̂anD f)iE brotlirr’K name {i mas toas
I tfjr ancestor of tl)o0e j ml)o plap file barp anti 

loe.

"w/U.YOi/\ "...
A »x  rug I ao
ANgMLt
t o a l a y  
rxt/M

NAMAg
AOA TM/» 
M<orhf*

A W  
CX/LP,
M »A l A

A *  rm r o w t  a l a w o
AO » ANOTHgM M O rxtM A A C  
S A M S , 0O  A g o  A

HOW W E ^ L  TA K E TH E  C FA 6S MOMff TMAT^ 
WOULD BE M Y ' 

nvc LACOON 
IN THE SOUTH

«/b

^  THEN 
 ̂SHAUWF 
TAKE THEM
TMEirer

'X'M

saM cr

m t T '
THE

GOING.

You'd better call) 
SKeclix. /sT 
Walt'

f Were supposed to  be" 
f if t i)  m iles down ' ‘ ‘  
freew ay ^ 
by now.'

The c)ugs a t  the 
q jr a ^  would 
lauqh me out o f 
town?

n » » z : r

T MAD MV f IKOT «rEl7Uf£ 
WMEN I WA6 FOUrTEEM < 
MV PAKENT6 TOlO ME 
WAfi JUST
FAINTING 
ePELl ' IT
occurrED 

HOME

I DON'T KNCMI / I MAG IN MV' 
KOOM AT TME TIME . DOING k 
MOMEWOfK/ MV MOTHEr 

FOUND ME ON THE FlOOC /.
SHE GAIDI KE&AINED

N O 'I T E M E D  FINE / BUT; 
f NOW T hat 1 HAD ANKNOW ^

A U t i T T H A T  I  H AD  A M U i l X  
. O f  LIG N T H EADEDNEGG JUG T  

BC FO K E T  BECAM E  
UM COM GCIOOG /

GCI7UH

i

BCOMD
i k T hao

WAG ATGCMOOl
M FRONT Of MV 
TEACNU AMD 
aAGGMATEG/

WHAT'5 VYRONfi 
WITH SA R Se^B  
JEEP?

AFTER HE'fi TAKEN 
LONS P R l^ r r  TAKES J

A UTTLBTIME To  
RI6HT ITSELF

i C

GENERAL TENDENCIB& A  atranfa daiy and avaa 
ing and otM wiaaa jroa wtaild ba ariaa not to bacotaa tevoW- 
ad in anjrthing which oouM maka jrou fsal liks a martyr. 
Do whatovar trork jrou hava calinly.

ARIES (Mar. t l  to Apr. IX  Ba patisDt arith a ckias Us 
who could ba out of aorta today. Do whatovar trill roetify 
tansiona in your enrsar wtirk. Don’t loaa your tampar with 
anyons or thsrs is traubls.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 30) Good day to go altar in
formation you nasd to maka your Ufa work mors afficiaot- 
ly and antisfyingly. Uaa cars in motion, ovan on short 
trips. Taka no risks arith cradit.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juns 21) Ba caroful in handling of 
tnonsy. Wait a whils bafora sstting up a now budgot you 
hava in mind. Study it furthsr.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A parSonal 
problom you hava had for toma time now can )>a claarod 
up anally. Postpone a group affair to a mors favorabla 
time. Maka sura businass affairs are in good ordsr.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Poatpons tha handUng of a 
private matter that has bean puszUng to you. Bo mors 
understanding with your mats and hava more harmony 
batwaan you. Taka no riski with money or possessions.

VIRGO (Aug. 32 to Sept. 22) Don't hava any confronta
tions with friendt who are in a bad mood today and avoid 
trouble. ImpartiaUty with aU ia beat. Use your smile more 
and aU works out batter for you.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 221 Take care you do not annoy 
highar-ups in any way now. Taka cars of that cradit mat
te r and you avoid Io m . Relax where mats is conosmsd.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find batter ways to ad- 
vanca and gat better results. Maka new contacts of worth 
who can ba of help to you. Take no risks in driving.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dsc. 21) Change your idaas 
concaming mats and coma to a far batter undmtanding 
now. Find a better way of handUng respoiMibiUtiss, alaa

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jan. 20) Study partnsra and 
know how best to work with them more auccaasfuUy. Ba 
mors cooperative in n project or it goes in the 
wastabaskat. Think along happier Unas.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 191 Your work load may 
■asm confusing, but if you consult with an espart. it soon 
clears up. Coma to a better undarstanding with fellow 
workers, slso.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Don't ba disaptwintad if 
aoma entartainmant you had planned does not work out, 
since it ia for the beat. Gat busy with a particular talent 
you want to express better.

N A N CY___________
N A N C Y — a b b r e v i a t e
T H E S E  S T A T E S  A N D  
D E S C R IB E  E A C H  O N E

> WASH. IL L .  A R K . MISS-

BIONDIE
B IIN O  MARRIRD 

I C O R A  16 U K B  BBING 
r M A I««K 0 1 0  9H6 RU3 0 < 

HO I.M g8

M l

m
HC'S NOT JUST 

WMI6TUN<3 O IK IE I

W HEN h e r  e s c o r t  
eR*4Q6 HER HOME, 

VICTOR GREETS 
VIOLA WITH A 

CO N SnR ATO R lAL 
WHISPER

shn/cqme vrro the
UBRARV.VI./lVEGOr 
NEWS FOR TOU—BAP NEVOf

I WONTBmMOrOR 
HIM ACTING UKE 
THATf— M4D iX  
GONO RtGHTUP 
ANPTBJLHMSO/

I  S O T TH ’ OUeST 
ROO('0 ALL FIXED 

UP FER TORE 
BROTHER BOBBR. 

M R W --

ree Hee Hee
w e AIN'T GOT (VO 

GUEST R00(VJ. 
PAW

Hi

1 KNEW 10U w nCNT FEEUNO 
WELL, BUT I  never PREAACD
THAT TOU...C3M, U3RP... I  
SHOULD have (MARNEP >Oi.. 
TIKB (BAUjMF FAULT.'

M arr# NOT MOAL'l 
TERRY AAP 1 WERE ' 
IN LOVE, ANP...WEU

V /  C T !

« . i

T & A  D O B t f

I TWHK 
C e^ N fW H ^  

<%7UR4^vriTH  
SK4U.

F ^ S E E S r :

ibu  KNOW HOW 117 nSALLY
Ke>eAtM0a\s. k tMxnctAH ?

T
« e r  UP A p o t t h  o h  n s
fW W  LAMM AMD seti, UTTiw
BONENIR C JO M U tU .

L

( O
(iMYDONtHlOUeOKANS 
AAOUNP SOME'TSiPHONe 
lilRE5? 0K6Ern»ifET, 
JONAUOKMMOUT!

ITWATS 
.  ONE! M S 

HEEHEE HEE?
I'M SOW V! HEE HEE 
H E B H C E iir  -• —  s ALUMYS
LAUSHlMEEMCEHEEi
------ —-------- ---------------- L

0 *

T O M i ^
v . 8 A U C ^

GIAN't 
SIZE 
49 OZ.

1

KOliNTY

KIKT

FRUl
COC*

WHITE
SWAN

S Vx'J
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VARIETIES 

11 OZ.PKG.

More Meat For Less Money At Newsoms

ROUND STEAK L B

FRYERS
M I S U O S1EAK

L£
FARMLAND I  LB. CAN

HAM
LIMIT I 
WITH 
l•.M PUR

$ 4 9 8

CLUB
OR SIRLOIN LB

IC E  
R EA M

•ANDY

SOT.
•UCKIT

ROAST CHUCK

LB.

FRANKS
cBRAND 

12 OZ. 
PKG.

WILSON  
SAVOttV  
SLICIO  
1 LB. 
FKO.

KLEEN EX  5 9 c RATH
PURK PORK SAUSAGE I.B.

PK(i 8 9
2BSCTBOX

OiAOKJlA

I AO

2SLB.
• O **

TOM ATO
SAUCE

TURKEYS SHORTENING X
$ ■ !  3 9

----- ---  CAN- ^

OONTJ

8  OB.

GlAN*i
SIZE
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I,
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KOt'NTY
KIHT

FRUIT
COCKTAIL .  ,

__________ 2 ? 1 1
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C0RN-PEA8
GREEN BEANS 
KRALT 
POTATOES 
SPINACH

IS.M PURCHASE 
EXCLt/DING CIG. BEER

COFFEE
2 MARYLAND 

CLL'B

LB. CAN

99BEER. CIG

WITH lO.M 
PIRCHASE

CAKE MIXES

69*BETn' CROOLER 
ASST FLAVORS 
l«.S OZ. PKG.

r I N  I
KOIXiERS 
IN.STANT 
ISOZ. JAR

P o m o E NEW 
CROP 
RUSSET 
10 LB.

BLACKEYES 

SPAGHETTI 
PINTO BEANS 

PORK-N.BEANS

$
. imoz.
CAN

\AVOCADOES
$

FOR JL
BAG

ORANGES
- O R -

R A P E F R U IT
TOMATOES

FRISH VINI RlPf

I.K .

SUGAR POWDERED
OR
BROWN

l-LB.
BOXFJi
FOR

IX)NGHORN

CHILI-“59®

tO K FEE
FOLGER’S

UMITI 
WITH IR.M 
ADDITIONAL 
GROCKRV PtmCHASE

3 LB. CAN

•  y i 9

lOUBLE GREEN  STAMPS SATURDAY AND W EDNESDAY
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Dr. Ralph Eisaman's perfected wild gam e recipes

Texas trophy hunter nabs bear
By ROBBl CROW

Fsinily News CMSw
Dr. Ralph Eisanuin isn’t 

your ordinary fisherman, 
bird hunter, or deer hunter. 
When he goes after wild 
game, he’s thoroughly 
disgusted and disappointed 
it doesn’t make the trophy 
record book.

Maybe that was a slight 
exaggeration, but Dr. 
Eisaman has three top 
game-shooting records to his 
name. In addition to a 
record-breaking caribou, 
axis deer and sika deer, he 
has an Alaskan Brown 
(Kodiac) Bear mounted in 
his living room which missed 
the record book by an eighth 
of an inch.

“ At the time I killed the 
bear, in order for it to be 
p la c^  in the record book, 
the skull (length plus width) 
had to be 2B inches. My bear 
was 27^*,’ ’ explained Dr. 
Eisaman

Dr. Eisaman has been 
hunting most of his life. He 
was raised around Browns
ville and killed his first deer 
when he was 10.

“ Hunting is a good way to 
get aw ay" stated the 
professional psychiatrist.

Some of the places he has 
hunted include Alaska, 
Hawaii, Tennessee, Mexico, 
and Wyoming

The game included in the 
list of this trophy man are 
elk, moose, mule deer, 
record book axis deer, 
record book caribou, record 
book sika deer, white-tailed 
deer, javelina, mountain 
goat and sheep, antelope 
wild boar and others.

The bear was added to his 
collection while on a hunting 
tnp in Alaska He and some 
other men were hunting and 
the bear came into their 
camp and stole their moose 
they had shot

In an attempt to get their 
moose back. Dr Eisaman 
and the other hunters 
tracked the bear down

“ With the first shot,”  
remembers Dr Eisaman. “ I 
broke his neck”  Two 
following shots were fired 
in order tokill the bear

This Kodiac bear weighed 
between 1300 and 1600 
pounds He was 10 feet and 
four inches long from nose to

feet. The ears were 18 inches 
apart.

Dr. Eisaman stated that 
the only useable part of the 
bear is the hide.

A trophy deer is con
sidered a deer with 8 points 
and a 16-inch spread. Dr. 
Eisaman has k ilM  nine deer 
with 10 points or better.

While in Alaska, Dr. 
Eisaman did most of his 
hunting on a glacier.

"Th e  glacier was 
anywhere from a minimum 
of so feet high, one mile long 
and one-half mile wide, 
however, the coldest it ever 
got was around 10 degrees," 
explained Dr. Eisaman.

He can only recall one 
unusual experience in his 
hunting adventures. He was 
chased by a deer.

" I  shot through some 
cedar and the bullet went 
clean through him. So we 
thought we'd track him down 
to make sure we got him. 
Before I r e a l is t  it ,"  
remembers Dr. Eisaman, “ I 
looked up, and there he came 
a fter me. I was more 
worried about ruining his 
cape with the shot than being 
run down by the deer."

Until recently he used a 358 
Norma Magnum. He burned 
out th barrel and is in the 
process of getting a new one 
with equivalent potency.

“ I like to use as mu(^ rifle 
as possible for both humane 
and practical reasons," 
stated the game hunter

Dr. Eisaman is a member 
of the National Skeet 
Shooting Association, the 
Amateur Trap Association, 
T iro Al Pichon (Pigeon 
Shooting) Association and 
was orve captain of the 
Texas M ilitary Institute 
Rifle Team for two years. 
There he was made a 
distinguished rifleman. He 
was also selected as a life 
member of Texas Trophy 
Hunters Association whose 
membership is limited to 
only too outstanding hunters.

Hobbies enjoyed by this 
avid hunter include com
petitive pistol shooting in 
which he has won 24 tour
naments. He's carried a 
master's card since 1958.

Another hobby of Or 
Eisaman is shotgun

K K ( < »K li  B (M )K  M A K E R  —  Dr Ralph Eisaman. an 
avid hunting enthusiast, killed this record book canbou 
while hunting in Alaska Other record book makers to 
i)r Eisaman s name include a record biwk axis deer 
and sika deer He also shot and killed an Alaskan 
Brown bear which missed the record books by one- 
eighth of an inch

NEW YEAR
CLEAN UPl!
SELECTED ITEMS OF 

FUNITURE, PICTURES, 
LAMPS

PRICE

LARGE GROUP OF
ROOM SIZE CARPET REMNANTS

PRICE TO CLEAR

CARPET & FURNITURE
1 00 9  l u l l  P lo c t 263-0441

shooting. He has also 
acquired some awards in 
this field.

Dr. Eisaman also enjow 
g  sport. He 

nas participated in tiie TAPA
another shooting

live pigeon shoot held in 
various cities in the United 
States and Mexico.

Dr. Eisaman was raised in 
BrowneviUe where he at
tended grade school. He 
attended high school at 
Texas Military Institute in 
San Antonio. CoUens he has 
attended include Van- 
d e rb u ilt  U n iv e r s it y ,  
University of Texas at 
•Austin and University of 
Texas Medical School in 
Galveston. He also attended 
Universidad de Nuevo Leon 
in Monterrey, Mexico.

He spent his internship at 
PottsviUe Hospital in Potts- 
ville, Penn. His residency 
was spent at Duke 
University Medical Center in 
North Carolina. Dr. 
Eisaman completed his 
residency at John Umstead 
Hospital in Butner, N.C. He 
went into private practice in 
North Cardina until 1974 and 
moved to San Angelo and 
was employed as medical 
director of 'TOMHMR Center 
for Greater West Texas. 
Following that Dr. Eisaman 
came to Big Spring. He was 
associated with Big Spring 
State Hospital until Nov. of 
78

"W ild  game is good 
eating," emphasized Dr. 
Eisaman. “ The problem is, 
most people don’t know how 
to cook it."

Below are some of Dr. 
Eisaman’s perfected recipes 
for wild game as well as 
some other interesting 
dishes

MEAT SMOKING 
TECHNIQUES 

(Dry)
Soak meat in solution of 

five pounds of salt, one 
pound of sugar and one 
ounce of potassium nitrate. 
There should be enough 
solution to float a fresh egg 
Leave in solution for one 
week

Mesquite wood should be 
used for smoking and meat 
can be left up to 24 hours. 
This technique is for 
preserving food and food 
should be cooked in a slow 
oven before serving 

(Wet)
In this nwthod of smoking, 

food is cooked during the 
smoking process and can be 
served immediately due to 
higher temperature. (Do not

soak in trine soludan.)
CREAMED DOVE 

ao dove breasts 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 large bell pepper, 

chopped
V« teaspoon thyme 
1 tablespoon butter or 

margarine 
1 cup heavy cream 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Saute onion, bell pepper 

and thyme in butter until 
onion is transparent. Add the 
cream and simmer Just until 
the cream is warm, stirring 
occasionally.

Wash drove breasts and 
pat dry. Layer breasts in a 
casserole dish and pour 
sauce over them. Bake, 
covered, in a 350 degree oven 
approximately 30 minutes, 
turning once.

STUFFING
V4 pound hot sausage, 

cooked until no longer 
and crumbled

1 dozen chopped chestnuts 
4  pound fresh oysters
Vi stalk of celery, chopped
2 white onions, chopp^
2 bell pepper, chopp^
2 appla, chopped

pW id fresh mushrooms 
■.4 cup raisins 
■/* cup chunk pineapple 
W cup slivered almonds 
4 cups cooked combread, 

crumbled 
1 cup instant rice 
W stick butter or 

margarine
1 tablespoon salt
2 '  tablespoons coarsely 

ground black pepper
teaspoon thyme 

4  cup honey
Sage and garlic if desired 
2 raw eggs 
2 cups chicken broth 
Combine and mix above 

ingredients and stuff wild 
turkey. Bake in a moderate 
oven until done. ,

WILD DUCK WITH 
CUMBERLAND SAUCE 
(Note; Remember wild 

duck is a sacred bird and 
should not be served to 
anyone who has ever ex
pressed ()ualms about how 
good it is).

Pat duck dry with paper 
towel. Rub skinned ducks 
with lennon juice and rub 
inside and outside of ducks 
with mixture of thyme, 
garlic, salt and coarse 
ground black pepper Stuff 
ducks with pieces of apple 
and onion and if desired, 
pineapple Lay breast side 
up in baking dish Add 
sufficient water to insure 
that ducks remain moist 

Bake covered at 300

NICE DOGGIE — Obviously this isn't a picture of a dog. 
Dr. Ralph Eisaman, pictured with this beast, shot this 
Alaskan Brown (Kodiac) bear while on a hunting trip in 
Alaska. The creature weighed between 1300 and 1600

( PHOTO BY DANNY VALOStl

pounds and was 10 feeU four inches high. Although Dr. 
Eisaman doesn't have a special recipe for cooked bear, 
he does have many interesting recipes for various other 
types of wild game, including javelina

degrees until nearly done. 
Add Cumberland Sauce to 
duck — remove lid and bring 
temperature to 400 degrees 
for no more than 10 minutes. 
Turn oven off — replace lid 
and let staixi in warm oven 
until reacty to serve. 

CX’MBERLAND SAUCE 
‘/x cup white Karo 
■t cup currant jelly 
‘-z teaspoon dry mustard 
■z small can frozen orange 

juice
1 whole orange including 

peel, finely diced
■z stick butter 
Simmer for about 10 

minutes before pouring over 
roasting duck Reserve some 
sauce for the table.

Ml'STARD SAUCE 
(Good for m«st types of 

meal) )' y  ■) 1 .
■ 4 pound butter ( do not use 

margarine)
3 or 4 tablespoons good hot 

mustard or its equivalent in 
powdered form

2 tablespoons coarse grain, 
black pepper

1 teaspoon garlic powder
2 tablespoons vinegar

4 tablespoons honey
Simmer until well blended 

and baste over deer, beef or 
elk

JAVELINA
(Note: Contrary to popular 

be'.. javelina have ex
cellent meat which most 
people cannot distinguish 
from venison. Frankly I hate 
to let the secret out since 
many hunters have given me 
javelina and one of my 
physician friends gave me 10 
before he wised up).

Eviscerate animal im
mediately after killing and 
remove scent sac from over 
region of dorsum of spine, 
approxinuitely at kidney 
level This gland is ap
proximately three inches in 
diameter and Is responsible 
for the animal's pungent 
aroma

Once the pinkish sub
cutaneous glandular tissue is 
removed with the overlying 
skin, the only remaining 
smell will be that left on the 
hide, and will leave soon 
after theanimal is skinned

Let sknned animal cool in 
ice house or refrigerator for 
about one week to age before 
barbecuing.

Slowly cook for eight hours 
in one of the modem slow 
wet smokers over mesquite 
wood with a barbecue baste.

BARBECUE SAUCE 
1 pound can je llied  

cranbwry sauce
1 12-ounce can tomato 

paste
12 ounces cooking oil 
6 ounces worchestershire 

sauce
6 ounces vinegar
2 cups salt (yes two cups)
I cup sugar
(4 cup black pepper 
> 4 cup garlic ptaader 
Simmer briefly imUl well 

mixed. Makes about two 
quarts

4  cup to 4  cup finely 
chopped cilantro (Chinese 
parsley) or fresh coreander

1 tablespoon comino 
ground

2 tablespoons chili powder 
V4 pound hot pork sausage 
Boil the dried beans in

salted water until almost 
done.

In a large skilleL fry bacon 
until done, add to beans In 
the bacon grease, saute the 
onions, tomatoes, bell 
pepper, cilantro and spices 
Acid to the beans along with 
the cooked sausage and 
continue cooking until done.

FRIJOLES DE LA OLLA
I pound dried pinto beans 
1 pound bacon, diced 
3 onions, diced 
3 tomatoes, diced 
I bell pepper, diced

Gattiiig ■arr^d?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t a n 
n ou n cem en t and 
wedding forms Our 
deadline for the Family 
News' Sunday section is 
noon Thursday._________

The Great
$2jOO Seal Deal

Get up to a $2 refund 
by tearing off the Quality 
S ^ s  ftrim your labels or 
Hi-Cx Fruit Drinks. 
Here’s a 15C coupon 
g(xxl towards your first 
two seals. Hi-C comes in 
a variety of great tasting 
flavors, each with a full 
day’s supply of vitamin 
C in every glass, so our 
$2 Seal E)eal is really a 
delidous way to make 
money!

See order form below 
for complete details.

Save 15< on any two MoK.11 
cam of HK.FniH Drinks. !l

to Conourrm Tfag coupon «  gond only on ourct^w fhr prtiOuri 
tnOf tUd Piew* do not Mk your groo»r lu ffOmm g wfhoui m«k.r  ̂
fh»r«QuK«dpurchMR Thisaxiponienoikanel»raN»
NoIkxi to f̂ MlilRr MRdwkrgirnburgtyoukjrfhttaoeamduninfrmcou 1 
pon or your normp r«|*i pre* d in* coupon lor tra* gntxts piu$ . 
54 p»r coupon tor handlKig * you '•ten* 4 on to* sM ol ih* 9p*rif«d t 
product and you and toa cenaumar ha«a f ompked iwm toe tarrm at \ 
thK oflar Praeanakto nMhoui guct> corripkanoa conakMag fraud and < 
may voto 0  coupona sutwneed lor radampiron and tubpcl fham lo I 
ConliKalion invotoiB prowng r urrar* purctiaaa aH auNioanf Ooc* to t 
ooMir coupon* preaartad lor radarripaonrnuaibaihown upon raquaci ) 
Corm/nw muai pay any laiM laa ihit (ouppn i* nunaaatgnaMt and * 
fPl not ba nonorad 4 iranalarrad v  ns(.hangad pror lo or aNar (laa or { 
4 praaaniad inrouan outada aganrhrokar* or olbar* «»ho ara not * 
ralay Oatnixiiorii ol our marenandtsa urtma autoort/atf by y
uamaniingior t̂rianicouoomiorradarrcilton ]
ONar tod «4i*ra prohbaad laaad radrcM or a ktanaa •  raquatd « 
Coupon may noi ba raproduoad (.aah«alua l^OI ONar kmaadtonna 
'oupon par purctiata c4 tha product vjarApd mdearr. propariy f*
oaniW and NaralM (uupon* by rnarimg to 
MSC PO H(m 3060 OMAHA NFBRASKAMI03
COUPON FXPiRrs AuguM3l 1979

N K .1 b M lb M « 
Hm G ood K b .

$8 Refund!
For your refund, send in multiple Quality Seals from labels of H i-C* Fruit Drinks

Name
(Please Pnni)

A ddress- -API •-

Crty- .Slaie----- Zip Cods-----------
(Required)

Check-one
n  EnctosDd8fslsn( 10) H-CPru4 0rir»kOjaMy Seals 

(or a $2 00 refund
□  Endoesd srs nine (9) H-C Fruit Drink OjsMy Seals 

tor s SI .50 refund
□  Endossd ara seven (7) HhC Fruti Drink Ojslity Seals 

lor a $1 OOrsfund
CJ Enclosed era lour (4) H C Fruit Drink Quality Seels 

lor ■ SO* retund

HhC*1fou Know How Good It b.
NOTE ANow6 weeks tor dekvery One refund per lanzly 
oreddnM Orders sutxnitedvklhoulltvsordw form or
byokibaororganizaiKins.afc nolaooapled F^mries 
or fTtacheneaT rereproductona of order form or Quakty 
Seats ¥Wl not ba honored Void wharejxohibeed Offer 
expkea August 31 i9^.MeaiecHFCReto)d,RO. 
aoe MOie, Houalen,liMi T70M. 449

Copyright© 1979, The CoOt-C^ola Compeny "Hi C " is a registered trademark ol The Coca-f^ola Company
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Hawks host Midland in A B C  Classic
The Howard Collega 

nHawka boat the <Mi(fland 
OoUefi CSiaparrala in the 
oMoing game of the ABC 

■ Olympic BaaketbaD Claaaic 
at 7:00. In the aecond game 
of the evening, the naUon’a 
third ranked team, Weatem 
Teaaa, w ill meet the 
McMunyJV'a.

H w  fMd thia year ia one of 
the atrongaat, if not the 

,atrongeat, in the hlatory of 
the tourney. Beaidea 
Weatem Teaaa, Midland ia 
alao a powerhorae in the 
W eatem Junior College 
Athletic Conference

Weatem Teaaa and 
Midland College are tied in 
the conference atanritnff 
with identical recorda of 44. 
Theee gamea, however, will 
not count in the atandingi. 
Both teama are atill m- 
tereeted in aeeing how they 
will fare against each other 
in head to head competition. 
WTC haa a aeaaon record of 
13-1, while Midland aporta a 
recM-d of U-3.

the three gamea, the winner 
ia deternuned
with the beat

the team
won-loaa

record. In the event that two 
teanu have the aame record, 
the winner will be deter-

Big Spring Herald

S P O R T S
T h u r s d a y

In an Olympic atyle 
tournament, each team SECTION B 
playa every other member of 
the tournament. At the end of

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, JANUARY 11, 1979

SE a iO N B

mined by the team that 
acorea the moat pointa in the 
three game period.

Howard (A llege had won 
the tournament on four 
oocaaiona, more than any 
other team. Weatem Texaa, 
however, ia the defending 
champion, aa they have won • 
the lu t  two yeara. They are 
alao the favorite tMa year,| 
with Midland expected to 
give them atiff competition. 
TOURNAMENT PAIRINGS 
Thuradav
MTohnava. Howard 7:00 
WTCva.McMurryJVa 9:00

N B A  R o u n d u p
Sy TlwAMOCi«tM PrtM

“ It waa,”  said Hubie Brawn, “ incredible.”
There waan’t much else the Atlanta coach could aay 

after hia youthful Hawka came from eight pointa down 
with Juat over three minutea left in regulation time, 
blew a four-point lead in the final eight seconda of the 
firat overtime and finally subdued the Milwaukee 
Bucks in double overtime for a 117-113 National 
Basketball Association triumph.

And why was it so incredible, Hubie?
“ We went 7Vv-8 minutes in the fourth quarter with 

three points. We had nine fast breaks in that period and 
no baskets. Then in the last minutea we got 12 or 14 
points, all off our full-court trapping defense.”

Elsewhere, the Loe Angelei L ^ e rs  defeated the 
Boston Celtics 9949. the Philadelphia 76era downed the 
New Orleans Jau  123-112, the Chicago Bulls shaded the 
New Jersey Nets 120-116 and the Seattle Super-Sonica 
crushed the Indiana Pacers 118-96.

Two free throws by Steve Hawes with two seconds 
left in the second overtime sealed Atlanta’s victory 
over Milwaukee. John Drew scored 35 points and Elddie 
Johnson 30 for the Hawks.

Lakers 99. Celtics 89
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, held to 12 points for three 

pmods. canne alive in the final quarter. He scored 
eight points in the last period, pulled the Lakers into an 
89-89 tie with 3:11 remaining and then took command 
on defense. Don Ford put the Lakers in front to stay by 
scoring from inside and Lou Hudson drove in for a 
aaket to make it 93-89. Boston managed just four points 
in the last 4Vs minutea in suffering its fifth consecutive 
loas.

TScrsa. Ja il 112
Julius Erving scored 28 Doints. 17 in the third 

quarter, as Philadelphia snapped a two-game losing 
streak New Urieans' Leonard “ Truck”  Robinson Id all 
scorers with 29 points as the Jazz lost their fifth 
straight game and 16th of their 17 road um es this 
season. Newly acquired Spencer Haywood scored 27 
for the Jazz. Erving's 17 points in the third quarter 
helped boost the 76ers to a 92-75 lead after three 
quarters.

Bells 129. NeU 116
Artis Gilmore scored 29 points and John Mengelt and 

rookie Reggie Theus combined for SO more to lead 
Chicago The Bulls took a 9547 lead into the fourth 
miarter but Eddie Jordan and Bernard Kiag kaored a 
gets comeback that gave mam a 110-109 lead witJi leas 
than two minutes to play, ‘gwus bit two free throws to 
bring the Bulls even before Mengelt connected on a 15- 
foot jump shot with 37 seconds left to give the Bulls the 
lead for good at 116-114. Mengelt finished with 24 poinU 
and Theus 36

SaperBsales 118. Pacers 96
Jack Sikma scored 19 poinU, Gus Williams added 16 

and Seattle got untracked late in the first period and 
pulled away from Indiana with an 11-2 burst at the start 
t i  the second quarter Siknu scored 11 points in the 
third period as the Sonics shot 68 per cent to take 
control at 87-71.

(AewieesHoroi
f ir in g  f o r  TWO — Loa Angeles Lakers’ Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar (S3) makes a layup over Boston Celtics 
player-coach Dave Cowens (18) in the second period 
Wednesday night of their National Basketball 
Association game at Boston Garden. Watching is 
Celtics' Marvin Barnes (37). Loa Angeles won the 
pnto.9949

Ballinger sw eeps 
past Coahom a

AP Offensive Player of the Year

Earl earns another honor
NEW YO RK (A P )  — 

Running back Earl (Camp
bell, who led the National 
Football League in rushing 
and set a yardage record for 
rookies, was named 
Offensive Player of the Year

by The Associated Press 
today.

It was the second major 
postseason award for 
(Campbell, who was named 
The AP Offensive Rookie of 
the Year earlier this week.

iA»wiee»iievei
AP OFPEN8IVK PLAYER OF THE VICAR — RumUi^ 
back Earl Campbell of the Houston Oilers, who led the 
National Football League in rushing and set a yardage 
record for rookies, was named Offensive Player of the 
Year Thursday by the Associated Press It was the 
second award for Campbell who had been named AP 
Offensive Rookie of the Year earlier in the week

He also finished second in 
the AP voting for Most 
Valuable P layer behind 
quarterback Terry Brad
shaw of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers.

Campbell became the first 
rookie ever to win the 
Offensive Player of the Year 
award, receiving 47 of the 84 
votes cast by a nationwide 
panel fA football writers and 
broadcasters. Bradshaw 
finished second with 24 votes 
and (luarterback Jim Zorn of 
the ^ t t l e  Seahawks had 
six. No other player received 
more then two votes from 
the panel, composed of three 
writers or broadcasters who 
cover each of the NFL’s 28 
member clubs.

Houston gave up three 
draft choices and tight end 
Jimmy Giles to Tampa Bay 
for the right tochoose First in 
the NFL's 1978 college draft 
and then chose (Campbell, 
the Heisman Trophy winner 
from the University of 
Texas. The Oilers never 
regretted the move as 
(Campbell churned out 1,450 
yards to lead the NFL in 
rushing, becoming the first 
rookie rushing champion 
since Cleveland’s Jim Brown 
did it in 1957

Campbell scored 13 
touchdowns rushing and had 
seven 100-yard games His 
best game of the season 
came in a Monday night 
contest against Miami when 
he rushed for 199 yards and 
scored four touchdowns as 
the Oilers defeated the

He scored his first NFL 
touchdown in his first game, 
dashing 73 yards for the 
score against the Atlanta 
Falcons
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COAHOMA -  The 
nalHiQir Bearcals awept 
two gamea from *lw 
Coakoaia Bulldogs in.. 

II aetka Tuasday

BaUkigH' rnlltod fran  Sl
ip  haifliine dafldt to tako a 
44 il. victory in tlw girla 
g k M . Conixwaa raoaivad an 
moaUant gnme from Angola 
Dykaa, wno had 31 pouto.

Nancy Hawaii chippad in 
with six for (Coahoma.

Ia  the boya game, 
Balllngar raoad paat the 
BuUdoga by a acore of 74-4S. 
It was etoaa at the haH, with 
Balllngar toadtaig 31-«. but 
tha B«areata ax|rtodad in tba 
laat half for an aaay w in ,. 
Mika Rltohay aeorad M 
potato to land lha BuUdoga, 
with Frakk (Cotbtai adding 
nina.
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Friday
MidUnd vt. McMurry JVa
7:00

WTC vs. Howard 9:00
Saturday
Howardva. McMurry JVa 
7:00
Mi(flandva. WTC 9:00

Fairbanks 
files suit

BOULDER, Colo. (A P ) -  
New England Patriots (Coach 
Chuck Fairbanks has sued 
the National Football 
League club in an effort to 
break his contract so he can 
become head coach at the 
University of Colorado.

Fairbanks and the 
university filed the suit 
Wednesday in District (Court 
here.

Judge Richard W. Dana 
set Jan. 18 for hearing on a 
temporary restraining order 
and temporary and per
manent iiijunctiana nied by 
the university along with the 
suit against the Patriots.

“ We’ve never been sued by 
a coach before,’ ’ was the 
only comment Patriots Vice 
President (Chuck Sullivan 
would make regarding 
Fairbanks’ suit.

<*P WIRBPHOTO)

HOPE DOESN’T  START WITH A PAR — Comedian 
Bob Hope walks away from his baU after missing a par 
putt on the 10th g r ^  Wednesday during the first 
round of the Bob Hope Desart Classic in Palm Springs 
Hope playing with fanner President (herald Ford, 
made a bogey five on the hole.

Lam Jones not returning to UT
AUS'HN, Texas (A P ) -  

Olympic gold medalist 
Johnny “ Lam " Jones ap
parently has decided not to 
enroll for classes at the 
University of Texas this 
semester and w ill not

complete in Longhoni track 
this spring, the Austin 
American^tatesman said 
today.

Joe Eivens, Texas 
academic counselor, told the 
American^tatesman that 
Jones had an incomplete 
grade in an American 
Studies course, which counts 
as three hours credit, for last 
fall.

However, Eivens said, 
Jones made his decision 
because he “ wants to stand 
back, look at himself and see 
where he's going”

Eivens said Jones told him 
he plans todrop out of schocri 
and work in Austin before

returning next fall for his 
final football season.

Jones could not be reached 
for comment.

To be eUgible for football 
next year, Jones must 
complete the course, but he 
does not have to be enrolled 
in school to do that, Eivens 
said. Should Jones change 
his mind and register this 
week for the spring semester 
which begins next Monday, 
he would be eligible for track 
as soon as he completes the 
course.

Texas begins its indoor 
track season Jan. 20 at the 
Sooner Indoor Relays in 
OklahonrtaCity.

lAP WiaiPMOTO)
I.AM JONES DROPS 
(H ’T  OF SCHOOL — 
dyaOMc OMf iM daiM
Johnny Lam Jones 
apparently has decided 
not to enroll for classes 
at the University of 
Texas (his semster and 
will not compete in 
Longhorn track this 
spring, the Austin 
Am erican-Statesm an 
said Wednesday Joe 
E i v e n s ,  T e x a s  
academic counselor, 
told the American 
Statesman that Jones 
plans to return next fall 
for his final football 
.sea.son.

WHEN TOU CHOOSE DEARBORN rrS FOR ALQNaLONGTIME
CRIST
Long the standard for unvented 
heaters, the Crest spreads a flow of 
warmth across floors- fills a room 
with comfort fast Crest features a 
(kx)l Safety Cabinet. Forward Heat 
Flow. Glo-Brite radiants and a lifetime 
burner Natural gas models with pilot 
Safety pilots available tor all gases 
Dearborn-built (or durability

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware Store''

2f3 Runnels 267-6221
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^  Big Spring (T«xcn) Harold, Thra., Jon. 11, 1979 McEnroe-Connors meet
in Grand Prix finale

\

NEW YORK <AP ) — 
Madison Square Garden, 
wMch is now in the boxing 
promotion business, would 
like to think tonight’s match

between defending Grand 
Prix champion Jimmy 
Connors and challenger John 
McEnroe is for the 
heavyweight championship

Evert defeats 
Renee Richards

of tennis.
But the players in the 

$400,000 Masters Grand Prix 
Tournament don't accept 
that billing.

“ I don’t think McEnroe 
has established himself as
the No.l or No.2 player yet,’ 

>Iom(

OAKLAND — Second-seeded Chris Evert defeated 
Renee Richards 0-4, 0-4 and Mima Jausovec of 
Yugosalvia upset third-seeded Betty Stove of The 
Neth«-lands 0-4, 0-0 in a $125,000 women’s tennis 
tournament.

In other matches. No. 4 Dianne Froholtz of Australia 
defeated Caroline Stoll 0-1,0-2; No. 0 Virginia Ruxici of 
Romania defeated Kate Latham 0-3, 0-3; Marita 
Redondo defeated Marise Kruger of South Africa 0-4,0- 
2 and Kathy May defeated Betty Aim Stuart 0-, 0-4.

Mrs. Rose a ref
(APWIRSeMOTO,

McENROE DOWNS ASHE — Teenager John McEnroe returns ball to Arthur Ashe, 
Wednesday during opening round of the $400,000 Grand Prix Masters Tennis Tour
nament in New York’s Madison Square Garden. McEnroe beat the star of yesteryear, 
0-3, and 0-1 in the eight player roui^ robin,richest event in the sport.

a N a N N A T I  (A P ) -  No stranger to the spotlight 
herself, Karolyn Rose, wife of third baseman Pete 
Rose, plans to be a co-refereO with ex-pro football 
player Walter Johnson at a professional wrestling
match Friday n i^t. 

Mrs. Rose and JoJohnson, formerly of the Cleveland 
Browns, will referee the match between The Sheik and 
Bobo Brazil for the U.S. heavyweight title belt at 
Cincinnati Gardens.

Baker named Defensive Rookie of the Year

said Harold Solomon, who 
was overwhelmed by Con
nors $-1. $-2 in the first round 
of the round-robin tour
nament WednoMlay night. 
"T h ree  or four months 
doesn’ t make a player. Give 
him a year or two on all 
different surfaces, and if he 
keeps winning, thm you can 
talk about him being in the 
class of (Bjorn) Borg or 
Connors.”

McEnroe, 19, won tour
naments in Stockholm and 
London in consecutive weeks 
late last year. Beating Borg 
in straight sets on the 
Swede’ s home turf in 
Stockholm and also leading 
the United States over 
Britain in the Davis (}up 
finals, the highlights of his 
suige, inspired talk that 
McEnroe was ready to 
challenge the No.l ranked 
Connors.

DETROIT (A P ) — “ As 
much as I like to believe it. 
I'm  really not (the) Hulk,’ ’ 
said Al “ Bubba”  Baker.

“ A lot of people won't 
believe it, but I (lon't even 
turn green”

The 5-foot-6, 2SO-pound 
defensive end for the cietroit 
Lions is a lovable sort of guy 
— unless he happens to be on 
the football field in search of 
a quarterback to demolish.

Baker, a second-round 
draft choice who blossomed 
into an All-Pro choice, was 
named Defensive Rookie of 
the Year by The Associated

Press Wednesday.
Baker was a landslide 

choice in balloting by a 
nationwide panel of football 
writers and broadcasters, 
receiving 61 of 84 votes cast 
Ross Browner of the Cin
cinnati Bengals had 16 No 
other rookie received more 
than two in the poll of three 
voters from each of the 28 
National Football League 
cities.

This season Baker nailed 
opposing quarterbacks 
behind the line of scrimmage 
23 times, more sacks than 
any other player in the NFL.

Houston running back Earl 
Campbell was chosen of
fensive rookie of the year.

“ He reminds me a lot of 
myself," Baker, in an in
terview at his Troy apart
ment, said of Campbell. 
“ Because the greatest in
fluence on me was my 
mother. I feel like I already 
know him. Hey, I'm honored 
to be in a class with a guy 
like Earl Campbell”

Baker, d ie ted  by the 
Lions on the second round 
from Colorado State, was 
shunned by some teams 
because their scouts said he 
lacked aggressiveness. He 
clearly proved them wrong.

Detroit had only a 7-9 
record this year, but the 
Lions defense was superb all 
season. Baker joinkl end 
Dave Pureifory and tackles 
Doug English and John 
Woodcock on a tough front 
four nicknamed "The Silver 
Rush”

s»»

'f r

Baker was born in 
Jacksonville, Fla., and grew 
up in Newark, N.J., where he 
learned his football in the 
sandlols, using improvised 
equipment

Baker baefcod opposing quarterbacks behind the line of scrinunage 23 times, more 
sacks than any other player in the National Football League.

'19?
\
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KNOETZE LEAVES HEARING -  Kallie Knoetze and 
his manager Billy Letter ( (L ) leave federal court after 
a short hearing before U.S. District Judge Joe Eaton in 
Miami Wednesday. Eaton has scheduled a hearing in 
Orlando Thursday afternoon to decide whether the U .S. 
Government unfairly revoked Knoetze's visa

Murphy, Goody lead Desert Golf Classic
PALM SPRINGS, Calif (A P ) — Exhuberant Bob 

Murphy had some very positive predictions.
"This is gonna be a good year. Maybe a great year 

Maybe one of my best."
But Charles Coody, a 41-yearoid veteran who shared 

the first-round lead with Murphy in the Bob Hope 
Desert Golf Classic Wednesday, declined any 
prediction at all

"Nobody.”  said Coody, “ is any more surprised than I 
am to see me shoot a 65 It was just one of those days 
when everything went right. I have no false illusions, 
what with the lack of practice I've haiL about keeping 
this going

___|̂ T2*aTsjiot_Jo_2â ^̂ xgecMo_̂ lâ j20orl̂ ^̂ utjt_

won’t be a shattering experience if 1 do. “
They matched 7-under-par efforts — Coody at La 

(juinta and Murphy at Indian Wells — in the opening 
round of the opening tournament of the PGA Tour 
schedule, a 10-month grind that offers some $13 million 
in total prizes.

John Mahaffey, the comeback kid who last year won 
the PGA and World Cup titles, was 1 shot off the pace 
with a 66 And he, too, was surprised.

“ I dkfai't expect to come out of the box with that kind 
of a number,”  Mahaffey said after his round at
Tamaritkjn^ijW^jurai^T^^I**^

New NTSU boss makes no forecast
DALLAS (A P ) — You will politicians lobby for North 

get no rash predk-tions from Texas SUte University and 
Jerry Moore just try to do his bit on the

He says he will let the footbaU fieid where he is the

Record sales for
NBA All-Star game

PONTIAC, Mich (A P ) — A record number of 
tickets have been sold for the National Basketball 
Association All-Star game Feb. 4 at the Pontiac 
Silverdome, the Detroit Pistons ha ve announced.

More than 21,000 tickets have been sold, breaking the 
previous record of 18,422 sold for the 1968 game at 
Madison square Garden in New York 

All the $15, $12 SO and $10 seats have been sold out, 
with $6 and $3 tickets remaining

major independent's new 
head football coach

“ My biggest goal is to not 
hit a player the first year,”  
laughs Moore, the former 
offensive coordinator at 
Nebraska

Asked if he shared former 
NTSU Coach Hayden Fry’s 
goal of getting the Mean 
Green into the Southwest 
Conference, Moore says 
“ Whether North Texas gets 
in is something I have no 
control over. We have to play 
well and draw well. My j ^  is 
to see that we play was well 
as we can ”

Fry became frustrated 
with North Texas’ abortive 
attempts to get into the SWC

and lack of postseason bowl 
invitations. He signed a five- 
year contract at Iowa.

Moore says he is not 
concerned atmut losing some 
Mean Green players to Fry.

“ I'm  more concerned 
about the players we may 
have lost b ^ u s e  of our late 
recruting start,”  says 
Moore, who was on Fry ’s 
staff at Southern Methodist 
for six years.

Moore will meet with Ms 
players for the first time this 
we^end.
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BLOCKED — Texas AAM ’s Rudy Woods (23) goes to 
block the shovel shot of University of Houston^ Ken 
Willintas (4) in the first period of the Southwest Con
ference game at Houston Wednesaday night. The 
Aggies took control of the blocked loose ball.

Aggies, Arkansas 
take SWC wins

•v TM Auecl«t«4 p.-nt

lAP WiaSPNOTO)
AP DEFENSIVE ROOKIE OF THE YEAR — Detroit Lions Al "Bubba”  Baker (70) 
knocks the ball away from San Francisco 49ers’ quarterback Freddie Solonum in the 
losing minutes of D w . 17th game which the Uons won 33-14. H w  ^eot-4,259-pound 
defensive end for Detroit was nafilsd N FL  defensive rookie of  ttw year by Hir R P.-

Texas A&M and Arkansas have moved into a first- 
place tie with Texas Tech in the early Southwest 
Conference basketball race, and Guy Lewis is trying to 
get over what he terms “ the most embarrassing 
moment of my iife. ”

Tenth-ranked Arkansas nailed down its 10th win 
without a loss Wednesday night, riding Sidney Mon- 
crief's 23 points toa 79-66 victory over Rke.

And llth-ranked Texas A9M exploited a frigid 7 
percent shooting performance by Houston in the 
second half for a 69-43 conquest, the third in five days 
by SWC opponents over the Cougars on their home 
court

Tech, A&M and Arkansas lead the league with 2-0 
marks Texas is 2-1, Baylor l-I, Rice 1-2,SMU0-1,T(D 
0-2 and Houston 0-3 Baylor plays Tech at Lubbock in 
tonight's oniy game involving SWC schools.

Houston's full-court press harassed Tekas A&M into 
14 first-half turnovers Wednesday night, and the 
Aggies led only 39-38 at the half.

But Houston then collapsed. The Cougars scored only 
five points the second half, going the last 11:54 of the 
game without scoring as the Aggies ripped off the final 
19 points, turning a 50-43 lead into a runaway.

“This is the most embarrassing moment of my life
1 m embartesaed for m y s ^  t o  tens and my team,’ ’ a 
dOWnettt L ^ s  said. h a iV fll Bla head as he talked
with writers after Houston’s loss to the Aggies.

"The first half wasn't bad. We played well. But in the 
second half, I think some of our so-called good shoters 
were worried about their shooting and were trying to 
guide the ball”

Victor Ewing. Houston's leading scorer with 13, hit 
on 6 of 13 from the field Georgd^alker was 3 of 14. 
Kenneth Williams 1 of 11 and Or'Goren was 4 of 10, 
after being 4-for-5 at the half 

" I  don't know what I can say. We're running things 
the way we've been running them for 30 years It's 
worked before." Lewis said 

Rynn Wnght and Vernon Smith scored 14 points 
apiece for the Aggies, who are 13-2 for the season. 
Houston fell to 8-7 for t o  year.

Moncrief became Arkansas' career rebound leader 
during the Razorbacks' victory over Rice. His eight 
rebounds give t o  6-foot-4 guard 847, beating the $46 by 
Dean T o lm  in 1972-74 M oicrief scared lOquickpoints 
as Arkansas blitzed toan early 14-4 lead

Moore came to North 
Texas after figuring the 
doors would never open for 
Mm at a big football a<tool 
like Oklahoma or Texas.

(APwinaPMOTOi
GRANDFIELO. OKLA 
— HITS ISS POINTS — 
Grandfield’s Kenneth 
Johnson, treoted fans to

COORS BEER *0*

m';
J

“ You’ve got to make the 
doors open." says Moore. “ I 
was recruiting all those 
great high schml players in 
Texas and wonderiiig why 
not recruit for myself.I 
would have gone to Maine if 
t o  opportunity had been 
right. And it’s right at North 
Texas.

t o  most amazin^ingle 

prow eu  in

B«iiqv«t
ime show of

It
I I

i V "
-.K'

Moore says North Texas 
will run an offense similar to 
t o  one he helped coordinate 
at Nebraksa

Kmt
II

Oklahoma high school 
Mstory as he poured in 
106 points to lead Ms 
team to a 1 2 0 « win 
over hapless Terral. 
Tuesday night. The 
prevkMi record was $2 
poinU set last season. 
Kenneth hit SO percent 
of his shots from field 
and 1$ of 1$ at the foul 
Hne. He is averaging 44 
points for eleven games.

Cast

x\ m Superdome talks
FRANZIA WINE

to Charlie Finley r»tAMztii

(Av wmaPMOTO)
CAREW IXM>K8 OVER CANDLESTICK PARK — Rod C«rew, right the MiiaiesoU 
Twins star who can’ t come to terms with owner Calvin Griffith, looks over Can
dlestick Park in San Frandsco on Wednesday with Giants owner Bob Lurie. Lurie, 
who wants Carew to Join t o  Giants, got permission from Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
to pay Carew’s way West to show Mm the advantagsa of t o  Bay Aaga The field is 
torn up where real turf is being put in to replace t o  artificial turf.

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  
With new money beMnd the 
bid, a New Orleans group 
has talked to Charles O. 
Finley about buying Ms 
Oakland A’s and moving 
them to the Superdome.

The money bdongs to 
Edward J. DeBartoio, an 
Ohio shoping mall magnate 
who already owns three 
horse race tracks and a 
professional hockey team.

t o  Pittsburgh Penguins. It 
is through one of the tracks, 
the prosperous Louisiana 
Downs in Boosiar City, La., 
that he plans to w y a 
professional franchise for 
New Orleans.

“ Yes, I have had inquiries 
from a New Orleans 
group...Ihoy’ve caDad and 
made inquiries. That’s about 
aU I can say now,”  Finley 
said Wednesday.
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BIG PUNIBIG  PRIZES!
Ploy 4Games at a time.

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
J A C K P O T

\

in

* 8 3 X 5 0 0

TM $ 2 5 ^
TWO SECOND PRKES

n&jooo
TWO THIRD PRIZES

$ 1 0 0 0 0
nV E FOURTH PRIZES

$51000

WIN AT BINGO AND BECOME ELIGIBLE FOR OUR JACKPOT DRAWING 
(THOUSANDS OF INSTANT WINNERS ALSO ELIGIBLE FOR DRAWING)

f r
Shopping With US has always paid Off in 
savlngs...now  It could pay off for you 
In Mg cash prizesi

Play Winnersr Jackpot Bingo" and see if 
700*1 be one of the lucky shoppers who'll 
win one of the Jackpot prizes!

Its the newest, most exciting Bingo 
game anywhere! And Its easy to play, 
and easy to qualify for the big Drawing.

Hm's all you do...
Just match the number on your Bingo marker to the num
ber on your diecut card and slip It Into the correct position. 
And when you flu an entire row horizontally, vertically, or 
diagonally, you wmi Get your free Bingo ticket at the check
out lane or service booth each time you come Into the 
store. Each ticket contains 4 markers.

p r iz e
VALUE

ODDS CHART
Odds statsd ars good for thirty days aftar promotion bagina. Odds will ba raviaad waakly 
tharaaftar to Indicata prizas still availabla and will ba postad in participating storss.
Odds affactlva January 4,1979.

WINNEftS' JACKPOT BINGO la avsHsMa only at 
Safaway Btoraa, axoapt WNehMa Falls, In North 
Cantral and North Eastam Taxaa, Bhravaport and 
Saaslar CNy, La. No purehaaa raquirad. 
Partloipanta muat ba 18 yaars or oldar.

Tha promotion baglita on January 4 ,1878,artdla 
schadulad to artd Aprs 4,1979. Hoarausr, H wm 
offIclaNy OTKl upon dIatrttMtIon of aS gama tiekats. 
at wMoh tima tha promotion larmlnatlon wM ba 
announoad. AH prttaa not elalmad within 7 days of 
this announeomant wM ba forfaWad.

PRIZE
VALUE

$ 1 ,0 0 0  
$  2 0 0  

$ 50
S 5 
$  1

NUMBER
OF

PRIZES

218
724

2,055
9,950

2 2 2 ,2 0 0

ODDS FOR 
1 STORE 

VISIT

114,679 tOl 
34,530 to 1 
12,165 tol 

2,513 to 1 
113 tol

ODDS FOR 
13STORE 

VISITS

8,821 to 1 
2,656 to 1 

936 tol 
193 tol 

9 tol

ODDSFOR 
26 STORE 

VISITS

4,410 to l 
1,328 to l 

468 to l 
97 to l 

4 tol

TOTAL 235,147 108 tol 8 tol 4 tol
H aH Bingo priM S are radaamad. tha odds of winning a Jackpot priza will be 23,515 to 1.

S A F E W A Y
; /

Ploir offten...the more times you ara 
an Instant winner or Bingo winner... 
the better your chances are to be 
a JiKkrisot winner!
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Surgeon General issues report

Smoking more dangerous than supposed in 1964
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The surgeon general says he 
has “ o v e r w h e lm in g "  
evidence that smoking 
causes death and disease. 
What he doesn't have is a 
way to help people stop.

Ttiose were among the 
conclusions in a 1,200-page 
report issued today by 
Surgeon General Julius 
Richmond in a “ review and 
reappraisal”  of research 
accumulated over the past 15 
years.

"This document reveals, 
with dramatic clarity, that 
smoking is even more 
dangerous — indeed, far

more dangerous — than was 
supposed in iSM,”  said HEW 
Secretary Joseph A. Califano 
Jr.

“ It is hoped that in another 
15 years we will not have to 
say, ‘We still don't know 
what works!” ' in helping 
people stop smoking, said 
Riclunond.

T oImcco Institute predicted 
it would be “ more rehash 
than renaarch”  and issued 
its own 168-page report 
saying the “ preoccupation
with smoking may be both 
unfounded and dan-

Califano contended the 
report “ demolishes'' claims 
by cigarette numufacturers 
ttat there is no proven link 
between smoking and cancer 
and chronic diseases.

Commenting before the 
report was released, the

gerous...bacauae evidence 
on maqy critical points is 
conflicting...(and it) diverts 
attention from other 
suspected hazards.”

The new surgeon general's 
report is based on no specific 
new research and contained 
no startling new conclusions. 
Its thrust to that the volume 
of research carried out since

Spending increase included

State budget presented
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

School districis that give 
reductions in property taxes 
should be repaid from state 
sales tax c^lections. Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe told the new 
Legislature.

Briscoe presented the 
legislators Wednesday with 
his recommended state 
budget for 1900411 that calls 
(or total spending of $19.7 
billion, an increase of $1.7 
billion over the previous two- 
year budget.

It would leave enough out 
of expected state income the 
next two years for a $1 billion 
tax reduction, Briscoe said.

Earlier the Legislative 
Budget Board, made up of 
House and Senate financial 
leaders, recommended a 
budget of $20.8 billion for the 
next two years, which would 
leave about $100 million to be 
spent on new programs or 
tax relief.

“ If it were pouible to cut 
$1 billion and still maintain 
the current level of services, 
you can be sure the 
Legislative Budget Board 
would have done iL”  LL Gov. 
Bill Hobby, chairman of the 
LBB, said after Briscoe's 
speech

Gov -elect Bill Clements, 
who will be inaugurated Jan. 
16 as Texas' first Republican 
governor in 105 years, is 
expected to recommend 
about Feb. 1 a budget that 
also will leave about $1 
billion (or tax reduction

Briscoe told the legislators 
he was proud that “ you and I 
could pass to him 
iClements) an un
precedented surplus and 
anticipated income in excess 
of the current rate of ex
penditures of over $2.8 
billion"

Troops seal 

off capital 

of Nicaragua

_ _ go
recalled the special session Amendment, later approved 
he called last fall that passed by voters.

the Initial surgeon general’s 
report 18 yaara ago makea 
all the more certain the 
conclusion that amoking 
contributee to cancer, heart 
d is e a s e , b ro n c h it is ,  
emphysema and other ills.

liia t  first report created a 
furor and led to the now- 
famous warning printed on 
each pack of cigarettes sold 
in the United States; 
“ Warning; The Surgeon 
General has Determined 
That Cigarette smoking Is 
Dangerous to Your Health.”  

Unlike the initial report, 
the main finding in the new 
study generally have been 
reported separately as the 
research which led to them 
was completed. Much of the 
material incorporated in the 
new report was contained in 
10 earlier reports to 
Congress, the most recent 
one last fall on the sharp 
increase in lung cancer 
among women.

Among the findings re- 
emphastoed in the latest 
r e | ^ ;  —That smokers, 
male and female, die from a 
variety of ailments at a rate 
two-thirds higher than 
nonsmokers.

—The risk goes up as the 
amount snxiked goes up. For 
example, two-pack-a-day 
smokers have a death rate 
twice as high as nonsmokers. 
And a 30 to 35-year-old 
smoker can expect to die 
eight or nine years earlier 
than a nonsmoker.

—Women are dying from 
lung cancer at a rate three 
times as high as in 1084. The 
disease may overtake breast 
cancer as the leading cause 
of cancer deaths in women 
“ if present trends are not 
reversed during the next 
decade.”

—C!oronary heart disease 
from smoking causes more 
premature draths than lung 
cancer and other lung

diseases.
Pipe and dgar smokers 

“ experienoe overall mor
tality rates that are slightly 
higho* than those of non- 
smokers, but at rates sub
stantially lower than those of 
cigarette smokers. ”  

—Smokers of low tar and 
nicotine ciurettes run lower 
risks of Ring cancer and 
coronary lieort disease, but 
“ may in (act increase their 
hazard if they begin smoking 
more cigarettes or inhaling 
m orede^ly.”

—Youn^ters who smoke 
may suffer immediate harm 
in the form of lung damage 
and respiratory problems.

—90 percent of the people 
who smoke “ have either 
tried to quit smoking or 
would probably quIL if only 
they could find an effective 
waytodoso.”

Citing soaring lung cancer 
rates among women and 
risks posed to fetuses and

newborn babies by smoking 
mothers, Richmond said the 
“ report's findings have 
grave public health im
plications for women of all 
ages.”

The report suggested it 
may be harder for women to 
quit smoking, perhaps 
because they worry more 
than men about gaining 
weight.

HEW estimates that 
although 54 million 
Amerittns still smoke, 30 
million have quit since 1964, 
and the percentage of aikilt 
smokers has dropped from 
42 percent then to an 
estimated 33 percent in 1978 
— “ its lowest recorded point 
in 30 years.”

Total U.S. cigarette 
consumption fell last year 
for the first time in 10 years.

The smoking rate among 
men plummeted from 53 
percent in 1964 to 39 percent 
in 1978, but among women it

has remained “ virtually 
unchanged at about 30 
percent,”  said Richmond. It 
has shot up among teenage 
girls, 15 percent of whom 
now smoke, about the same 
percentage as teenage boys.

The huge report contains 
13 chapters on biomedical 
researtA, five on behavioral 
research and four on 
smoking education. It lists 50 
authors and nearly 100 
scicntisU and experts in and 
out of government who wrote 
or reviewed the $2.50,000 
report

Richmond expressed 
concern about statistics 
showing that minorities 
smoke more than whites and 
suffer high lung cancer 
death rates Blue-collar 
workers also smoke more 
and "a re  especially 
susceptible to the combined 
effecte of cigarette smoking 
and exposure to toxic in
dustrial agents.”  he warned.

Shop Sahwof and

^ F l u f  Rinse 
^ W o o lit e  Liquid 
^ S n o w y  Bleach 
^ B o u n ^  Towels 
^ D e te rg e n t 
^ d o r o x  Bleach 
^ W i s k  Uquid 

Dove Soap

TtxlM. 84-at.
Uftu ty SptHal! Platfk

CoMWafw!
Uftwty

••WSm I 28-ea.̂
Dry Sptfhl! las

Papw. 188-Ct.
iptrial! RaN

Sa-Psrk Braao.
S*ftw*y SptcitI!

LiqaM. Ballaa
Speritl! Plottic

Ssftu ty SftrmV

Laavat Skia MaIttI 
Sa/nvay Spartalf

Tide Deteiveiit
,$ j0 9

l o g o f f  L o b «l 
(SavB 54*
O ff  R «g . Label r

Special!

-49-01. lax 
(IkaN I wM $10.08 m mmt aMl1 pawliwi aid. dfwtOtt.)

Buttermilk
Lece rn t
(S a v e 2 2 g )

Safeway
Special!

k

- V i -Col. Cla.

Charmin Tissue
To ile t Tissue 

(S a ve  34g)
Safeway
Special!

k
(IMl I Ni|l wUh $10 ar aian —4 - le l  Pfca
■OeSiinI ywcitaM nikNlai d|wtntt.|

Urge ‘A’ Eggs
Lucerue

Safeway
special! k

— Oaiea

HUNDREDS of
Sahway Tima-SavIng Fronn foadsl

L  BekirDinners k
WOiidMa t Naadtoi eManrsai I  laaf WMacaraai

Safeway Special! —ll-ai. Ph|.

MANAGUA, Nicaragua 
I A P ) — Troops sealed off all 
highway entrances to 
Managua and patrolled the 
capital in force following 
anti-govemment protests in 
which seven demontralors 
were shot and wounded 

National guard jeeps 
carrying soldiers armed 
with submachine guns drove 
in clusters of three 
throughout Managua and in 
front of the opposition La 
Prensa newspaper printing 
plant during the night 

La Prensa publisher Pedro 
Joaquin Chamorro was 
assassinated a year ago. 
touching o ff months of 
turmoil and a two-week 
rebellian in September that 
left an estimated 1,500 dead 
Some 50,000 Nicaraguans 
turned out for a memorial 
service for Chamorro at the 
municipal cemetery Wed
nesday afternoon 

Crowds of youths chanted 
anti-government slogans 
ou ts it  the cemetery during 
the hour-long ceremony, 
then formed gangs and 
roamed nearby streets

Broccoli Spears
Mixed V̂ etaMes French Fries
ObI •It . MrBti Flever! Surfed' — 10^^

■el-elr. 10-m .
SeftH-my Special! Pky.

—i-u. ni«.

Ufemey SpteUl*Jem's Pizza
D i a c  ******

Hsh Sticks iMMTMch.

Of>-W«. CrMte C*«. tteru l'

Waffles ic/xz . 1^*66
Glazed Donuts k: 65<
Bread Pough.jr!a. 3i;iu.8S<

look for Thn Arrcw$ for Bxtra Savingsf

^ ^ . . W e t s C o m  - a s s s -  f .-2 9 *  

^  Borden Cremora a .J5 <  
52< ^ L a y e r C a k e M ix e s  S  af-69« 

9 3 t ^  Upton Tea B ^ s  a ,  is 'l® 
^ T a c o  Dinners OM El Pasa 

12-Caoaf. Special!
10.2S-OS.
Phg.

Grape Juice
Wafck. Tetfyl Safeway Spfrtel.'— 12-et. Cea

Green Peas
8«l-elr. Taader! Special! — II

Fudge Brownie Mix 
%  Miracle Whip

Batty 
Crocker 22.S-ai.'
Special! Pfcq.

41<
Sdh wof JWtofB Am UneoodithnaHy Guaranmad to PloamI

Round Steak $] 49
SoM  Drttsiag.
Safeway Special!

Nn Cat. lachi4ao ly t  af leoad 
IUSDA Cbakt O ra ia  Htovy loaf. Safeway Special -Lb.

USDA Ckekt Ofede 
Haevy $«ef fteH

USDA
CHOICE

USDA Cbeka Oreda 
Heavy Seel Reeed. Special!

Skeak Pertlea. PaU at Ptsvar! 
Wotar Added. Sa/eit ay Special!

Some chased buses and 
others approached a Bank of 
America branch office but 
were driven away by 
soldiers shooting over their 
heads

One gang Uunted troops 
on patrol near the cemetery 
and two demonstrators were 
injured in a shootout

Another group clashed 
with troops near the
municipal stadium and five 
youths were shot, the Red 
Cross and m ilitary 
spokesmen said.

-Finest Quantyi-

Boneless Round ’ 1 ^HtCwtsmek.
9f*A Cbakw NM vy •••« Bafaamy .W M f  H W

Boneless Roast *1^^
*Weel id •eeeO or ♦•offeei •eeO __

CboMa Moovy Biaf Safe*, Ipardaif

BgeLHeadLoin *1“
VM A Ckolaa »«m *v Baod U pamm, Ipmdadf

ilg tS !»r| L o in  *2”
Cbelw Howry •*< leNwy %wdadl —

Beef Short Ribs 
Beef Rump Roast 
Smoked Ham

Pork Roast $129 Drumsticks
tbo^Ao* ■•At tto9oa Ca9 B  Twbot BPmo O M A iMOteoA

Beef Sausage «:79* MeatWieners 
BeefSausage Sited Bologna IS-S

etM< Sraet «r

Top Round Stoiker3l%. <l” Meat Wieners w 'I* 
RownirgRoast ^ ’2** ComDogs Haatf#4 t̂***wl' Pbp. »1“
TuriieyRoast » ’2* SlicedHani

Flavorfull

29
Slab. Riodlaso. Breakfast 
Favorlft! Safeway Sperfo//— Lb.

Decker’s Bacon Sr::;Ss iir’l”
SafewayBacon 
LittleStalers jxrr.. 
Smok-Y-Links r.r.‘5rs xr'l* 
Wkole Hamserrsr-sss!?-..’!"

Troopa also lobbed tear 
gat at anti-government 
rioters in Lena and Jinotepe, 
but no caaualties were 
reported in eithor dty.

On Tueaday, union leader 
Luia Alberto Medrano was 
shot and kiUod on a Managua 
street com er.

AlVoqaiabla ForLaundryi Hair Spray Oacongaetaot

N o v a h is tin e
D M X

M a n d a r in  O r a n g e s Maryland Club
W e s s o n  O i l

Iju  For Deep Frykiql
Biz Pre-Soak W hite Rain m  ^  $2.79

GahOutDirtl Holding Powerl V  jC l Cough Fonmdo
H o m e s ty le  G r a v y T o m a to  Paste

2r $ 1.96 1 2r $ 1.39 ^  £5.  $ 2.39 Hoiot. ftoWy •• Vttf —tl<op. Jor 31 ^ Thitlofid RloA' ■ A i-Coa 32^

Thursday, Ja 
Sophomoi 

Social Secur 
l;(X)p.m.-2;( 
2;(X)p.m.-3;( 
3;(X)p.nn.-4;l 
6;00p.m.-8;; 
Friday, Janu 

Frethman 
Social Sacuri 
8;00a.m.-9;( 
9;00a.m.-10 
10;00a.m.-l 
11;00a.m.-1 
l;(X)p.m.-2;( 
2;(X) p.m.-3;( 
3;00p.nn.-4;( 
6:30 p.m.-8;l 

Late regist

January 19 
January 17 
January 26

Fer Caafcloy! Sj

Tropic
AsBPftpd. 4«lptb Ppl

Marginata 
Rubber Tr 
Ficus Benj 
Pitted Pm 
SeedlessI 
Garlic Bud 
Fresh Can

h

us No. 1. Sc 
For laking i

Safeway
Special!

1
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SIS spBiNc, m as

-S P R IN G  SEMESTER 1979-
Thursday, January 11:

Sophomore stuidents will register according to the last two digits In their 
Social Security numbers paired with the assigned time on Thursday.
1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 33-06
2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. ' 00-32
3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 67-79
6:00p.m.-8:30p.m. Registration of evening students
Fridoy, January 12:

Freshmen students will register according to the bst two digits in their 
Social Security numbers paired with the assigned time.
8:00 a.m.-9:00 a.m. 45-59
9:00a.m.-10:00a.m. 30-44
10:00a.m.-11:00a.m. 60-74
11:00a.m.-12:00noon 15-29
1:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 00-14
2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. - 75-89
3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 80-99
6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. Registration of evening students

Late registration will be mode in the Registrar's Off ice through Jan. 26.

January 15, Momlayt First Day of CIsMsas
January 17-26t Chong# of Class tchorfulos
January 26. Fridays Last Day to Raglstar or Add Coursos

Cattle, sheep grazing costlier
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Thousands of farmers and 
ranchers will be paying 
sharply higher fees to graze 
their cattle and sheep on 
public lands this year, but 
the increases will be sof-

But the Forest Service, 
which in the past announced 
its rates along with BLM for 
the coming year, may be at 
least a month from making a 
final decision.

A spokeswoman, Diane
tened by a provision put into O ’Connor, said Wednesday
law lastyear.

'The fees are charged for 
the use of ISO million acres 
administered by the Bureau 
of Land Management in the 
Interior D ep^m ent and 
about 100 million by the 
Forest Service, an agency of 
the Agriculture Department.

Most of the public land 
used for grazing by about 
25,000 permit holders is in 
Western states.

The Bureau of Land 
Management (BLM ) an
nounced its 1979 grazii^  fee 
rate Tuesday. It reflects a 
formula provided in the 
P u b lic  R a n g e la n d s  
Improvement Act signed by 
President Carter Oct. 25.

the agency asked Dec. 14 for 
public comments on 1979 
grazing fees and the com
ment period will not end until 
Feb. 12.

Meanwhile, the new law 
provides a formula for 
setting the annual fees based 
on a number of factors, in
cluding a “ forage value 
index”  related to b ^  cattle 
prices and the prices 
producers pay for expenses.

Cattle prices have risen 
dramatically the last year, 
and that factor by itself 
would necessitate a big hike 
in grazing fees under the 
formula.

The USDA's December 
report on farm prices,' for

example, showed the 
average price of beef cows 
was $41.60 per 100 pounds, up 
73 percent from $24 a year 
earlier.

But the law also says a 
raise in the grazing fees 
cannot be equal to more than

25 percent of the previous 
year’s fees.

Grazing fees are set on the 
basis of an “ animal unit 
month,”  also called an ADM 
It is equal to the grazing of 
one cow for one month, or

five sheep for one month.
According to the formula, 

the bureau’s 1979 fee could 
have been set at $2.03 per 
AUM. But the 1978 fee was 
$1.51, meaning that the most 
it could be increased under 
law was 38 cents

Turkey producers to boost 
output to record 1979 levels

WASHING'TON (A P ) -  
Encouraged by higher prices 
in the past year, turkey 
producers plan to boost 
output by more than 11 
percent to record levels in 
1979.

Growers in 20 states which 
produce about 96 percent of 
the nation’s turkeys plan to 
raise 150 million birds in 
1979, compared to 134.6

million last year, the 
Agriculture Department 
said Wednesday.

The average national farm 
price of live turkeys last 
month was 49.6 cents a 
pound, up more than 23 
percent from 40.2 cents a 
pound a year earlier, ac
cording to the department

Allowing for production in 
the remaining slates, total

Look for Tho Arrowt for Extra Sa¥htg$l
Kraft. 1900 Isload. 
Saftwy Sptciall^ D r e s s in g  -  

^  Dill Pickles Sift
^ T a m a l e s  
^  Peter Pan - 
^ M u s h ro o m s  .  
% B a r - M  Sauce

^  NOWI AmneR GR6/IT WAY TO sm  AT SmWAYI 
'91 ^  ^
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Smfeuniy Spteiail

Sftcial! Jar

Kraft. 10-as. 
Sptcialt latHa

SPEOALS
Look for the ARROWS
They point the way to greater savings! Every day you'll 
nod hundreds of HEOUCEO PRICE SPECIALS throughout 
all departments ol your Saleway. Thera ere new Specials 
every week . . .  marry not advertised. Coma in. . .  see how 
you save when you shop our Speciela!

Scotch Buy
Selewey’s thrifty now Scotch Buy Braitd can reaHy help you light infls- 
tion. This new brand ain’t lancy but It sure is good. Good quality, that Is! 
So good It carries Seteway’s Seal of Good Quality on every product. 
Scotch Buy Is unconditionally guaranteed to please in every way or your 
money beck.

Enriched Flour
All Parpate. 
Scetch Bay

-1-Lb. I

SAfBtNMr

Tomato Catsup

3 r
Scetch Bay

— 14-aa. Battta

S a ltin e s
SAPItNMf

Seda Crachars 
ScaHb Bay

— 14-aa.Bai 45

SAfEWAY

Salad Dressing 

72Light Flavor! 
Scotch Bay

— 32-ot. Jar

Green Beans
29<

Cat. Ttadar! 
Scetch Bay

-14-01. Caaf

SAFEWAY

Cling Pea ches

59*
SceHh Bay

— 24-01. Coo

Waffle Syrup n r ss.99i 
Grape JeHy Sr 99<

Mayonnaise UoBoB lav $119 

Detergent wftTw. az. 59<
FruH Drinks ^  53< 
Paper Napkins IH! JJt'’ 49<
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Nilla Wafers
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Peanut Brittle
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Oyster Stew
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Nestea Instant tn-c:*:;
Kraft Dressing 73̂
Parmesan Cheese 
Fantastft Refill ^̂ 4*̂

Tropical Plants $169
AtMTtoO. 4 -la a  N t .  Ultmmf U t U i ' — f o O  A

Marginata -.«k'3"
Rubber Tree 
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Pitted Prunes wh—
Seedless Raisins r...ttow. 
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Fresh Carrots Cnookyl C«Uo 69*
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Juicy Apples
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GoUeu Bananas 
Avocados 
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Crisp Radishes' 
Cnembers 
Broccoi
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Sdftway Rtinforetd or Soadot To*
A i m t HU  Skoflat (S«vo 40<)
Ptrftcf Wifk Stocks! Special! -2 -F a ir  Fkq.

Goldefl Harvest M u
tMp/CWMl towl . . '
WMS M«ii U.M Bees

T o o th p a s te  l i t
crMt. M - . m m *Ŵ adttpdrlâ —i^ T M ^  ■  ■

B a tte rie s  2 7 <
$elswey 6 or B. sprrtof.' — Fkg. f

M o u th w a s h  $129
4#* Off UM ■***$.Sd/#adT spFfBoi' otn t mm

Russet Potatoes

10.T

Glade Sold 
T̂ D-Bol .

US No. 1. Scotch la y .  
For la k iB g  or Fryicg!

Sajru'ty
SpeciMl!

Red Salmon
Aff* FUv«r4dl^ — Cm  $1.69

Night Hawk
l*ul DiaMr

twctow. 4 9
O^kMalDoy I

O ra n g e  Juice
• UM OJLB
• Cw w OmH T U

Talc Powder

r  -i4«oi4«a,eM $1.27

KriepyCrockart 
Odw Vinegar 
FureiLiquid £ 
ChaariotCowal 
Fie FRRng c«m« 
Skinner't Spogkatfi 
Ckecolafe OYoltine 
Ireadad Squofti om 
KreftCHaoee uw>t-v

Mr I

I S torteT

4M  iniiollr Mol

S:43*
2s 93*
— 15*

Toothbrushes 
Mylantall 
nicker Shaver

h4nh AsMfHa ] 
TDrOwrds SppreoJ’ —4Dch <

U e »M  AdOm M.
SdfrBBWT SpordoT

I

12-m . 1
iD H td

Intensive Care
LotiO A VatdIiBd # R d g B la r or 
'dkHdrbol (S a vd  4 0d) lO ^ s .
Safeway Special! lo t f l t

M w -M d i tBlIlB

, y
C»<4>‘-6 > ba 9m 

N boO h-m Cm

N w i(ib c t.> « IW i.. hi.. S«*. I  S«« M. H. H  »  '♦ ■" B»e O W o f.
S*ln in titol Orlr! ‘

U.S turkey production this 
year could easily soar to 
more than 155 million birds 

Total production in all 
states in 1978 was 1398 
million turkeys. That was up 
about 3 percent from the 1977 
output'of about 136 4 million 
birds but fell short of the 1976 
record of almost 149 million 

The new figures also 
showed 1978 turkey 
production of 139.8 million 
birds was 1.2 percent less 
than the 141.5 million USDA 
predicted last September.

Prices o( turkeys and other 
poultry rose sharply last 
year along with beef, pork 
and other red meal. With 
high meat prices expected to 
continue in 1979. turkey and 
broiler producers are 
rapidly expanding to take 
advantageot the market.

Federal market 

quotas okayed

W ASHINGTON (A P I - A s  
they have done in each of the 
last 26 years, producers of 
extra-long staple cotton have 
approved federal marketing 
quotas for their 1979 crop 

The Agriculture Depart
ment said Wednesday 879 
growers voted in lavor o. 
continuing the controls and 

voted against, an approval 
rate ol 90 2 percent of those 
voting

A two-thirds majority was 
required for the quota 
program to remain in effect 
this year

Extra-long staple cotton — 
referred to ma ELS  — fe 
grown matnfy in the South
west and IS a relatively 
minor crop compared with 
upland cotton l.ast year, 
according to Dec I 
estimates. F;LS cotton output 
uas Kl.loo hales against 
more than 10 6 million hales 
ol upland cotton

'Air bags' 
verdict not 
conclusive

At STIN, Texas lA P ) -  
Th<‘ verdict may not he in yet 
on the etlwtiveness of “ air 
Itags.' an insurance industry 
spokesman says, but he is 
M illing to give motorists who 
have th(*m a break on their 
insurance rates 

David Irons, spokesman 
lor the Texas Automobile 
ln.surance Service Office, 
said the rate reduction 
should apply to those having 
factory-in.sUilled air bags" 
or similar safety devices.

"There is a substantial 
diflerem-e of opinion within 
manufacturing circles about 
air bags. Irons said Wed- 
nesilay at a .Stale ln.surance 
Hoard puMic hearing

"Then- have been graphic 
examples of air bags that 
lunctioned just right " 

Federal regulations will 
require pa.ssive restraint 
systems on all new cars by 
.Sept I. I9KI

S A F E W A Y

TAISO proposal 
"air hags." safety

» tWf IMV. <

The 
covers
(k'vices that inflate on im 
pact, as well as new types of 
seat lielLs that automatically 
envelop the motorist

Irons, a Dallas attorney, 
suggested a 30 percent 
savings on medical 
payments and personal 
injury protection coverage, 
which represent a small part 
of the total insurance bill

"You must realize this 30 
percent thing is purely 
judgemental." he saicl. “ It is 
to be hoped that this kind of 
rule will encourage people to 
put these devices on their 
cars prior to the time of this 
federal mandate ’ ’

The board advised its staff 
to investigate the prapoeed 
change

"1 support the propoeel." 
said staff member Don 
O’Brin. “ I think we need to 
have a little more definiUve 
iidormation to furnish the 
agents • and the un
derwriters ’•

I I
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JK.KK & SI K BROW N — HKO KKKS —M l S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU SAT- 9 T05
Connie Garrison ZU-2858 KoleUCarUle 2t3-ZSn
Lanie Lovelace 2C3-MS8 Martha Cohom 2C3-CM7 
Virginia Turner 2U-Z198 Lee Hans MT-Mlt
Sue Brow  n 2C7-C230 ().T. Brewster

Commercial

gH aVT -
■ lit Lm s  m

P U R  H O IM It A R IS P IC IA L5niT$TE5jM - '
will 9» PHA Ml |£S I fe

ini tire« •<
fwrtlier. Me 

heve ee tactllefit 9«y ie Ken- 
tweeN.)  eeOreem 1 toHi tortcti w- 
•llttieeitreft.U6.MI.
WAIT — Weil fer wliei, wHen 
yeec eWer may Huy ttiH free! 
berfetn. Leceteb m Perkblll, 
!ie» lefeelcKeriii. tli.SM.
F N H  GNATH — Cetfs nettiMif 
It ^  IMS RRceilefit buy m 
WetMfi RMtltefi. Tetel brick. 
heil-cetbeOrei ce«liiif m Hv 
•ree. 1 bebrm. I betk. U7,Mi
THE »MQW O f f  -  cam 
maaOiiit vtawaTma icity Iram 
Hifhlana Saatti. TiMt ibrfa 
bream faatarat aver 1.4M •«. r. 
af Hv. area. S babrmt. mattiva 
baa w-f»rabl. bafa farmai Hv 4 
bm pHu tame rm. aab a 
farfaau* kit. far faarmat 
caakifif- Appaiwtmawt aaly.

LIVE IN LUXURY — TlMi 
cbarmHtf baWw U a vraicama 
ratraat. Situatab aa a kapa let. 
Unipaa balafica al larmal aab 
intarmal liviap. Super alia 
babrma, beautiful baa, I S 
hparkliap batkt Cuatam 
baaifaab apaila puality

WHATS IT WONTM — Ta be
arauab Nia caraaf tram akapa. 
ckurckaa aab avarytlNap. Nice 
larpa raama. raaby tar ac 
cupaacy Pricab ataaly IM4M 

•V IN Y  HEAT COTTAOE — If 
' iTRyl™*
care lar a aKt price. All tkta caa 
be yaara m tiHa abarp 2 babrm 
baaia tlkSM.
PHA APPEAISED -  aab warm

to matt ttie caibaat 
bubpat Tkta I babrm brick la 
Caatrai City, laca liv. area, all 
carpatabaabbrapab sn.tM 
H IT  SOT la tawa, ttiia aKa 
iTmakaima Paiatab tkru aaf.
Mtaakar aab retnparatar atay. 
Maat aaa tkia valaa ta ap 
praciata si9.Mi

mflTQM__-M A im .
Ovalitylality la aavar aa accibaat 
Call ta aat tkit lavafy cuatam 
baiH kaaie. baaatifully maia 
laiaab. laactiaaal Hear ptaa 
feataraa aaparata faratal bia 4 
hv ream Lavafy waaaba AH 
fkia tar sae .sit
COaaiiAEPCiAL — 1 kaaaaa aa 
aaa larpa laf. m aa aicbltaiH
cammarclai raaata area, laat aft
Ô kpp Sf
fm it n n  EVY Small Clab

wraRareAfiirtaraa ta be aatb 
Sea avr cammarctal
repraaaaeativa
AEtfTWOOO 
aarry H yau b

— Yea will be
ry H yau baa't »ae tbe laatbe 

af tktl ramabaiab 4 rebacaratab 
kama Hapa parbaa rm-baa 
Maaaive maatar babrm aaite A 
latatapace SSTa
COVWTPY MQOmtlOt — caa 
be aa Waatifaflv yaara 3 yra alb.
aparkliap claaa. vary well bailt 
A Prama type brick kcma. witk 
SAake real Haa I babrma. I 
batka. catkabral baa w tirapl. 
ttie abbab attractiaa ta a left 
ream Oa acreape Tka prKa la

lET STNEET — AAave lata 
aberebfa.'^ arbabie kama

la a paab lacatiaa immaculate 
eab aiceiy bacaratab tar Stl.SM 
tt iw  HOUSES — We Have tkree
kamea twt cempietab Twa ttaar 
plaaa. larpa family rma — S 
babrma 2 batka at a vary 
campatitive prica m tke law 
4M‘a
NIAT PfNTAL ON PINST 
HOMI - 1- caatrai pari af city

Campiataiv 
4 hit

laa atraat 
ktraiakab. hv rm .
stf.sbi
PfCK A PAY — ta 
yau tkia fiae ceaatry brKk Name
aaa larpa let 4ip Hv rm. bm aab 
1 babrma Tiia taaca. bPi 
parapa A real Pay M i AM

wItk aaw kat water kaatar aab
cbaHap wait. Attractively pricab 
atttSsMi.
WAWTEO — a call aa tPitWAWTEO 
prapartywltk t kaueat. aaa tar 
raatal, all luraitwra Hi aaa 
kbuta. eame fwraltwra Hi tPa 
atPar. Caatrai area. IllAM .

I tPa prkaMUSH MUSH -  Kaaa 1 
puiat aa fki» aaat tbabr
Nae a bPi carpbrt w-larpa week- 
ream. Olaea aaclaeab ekawar,
caramK PatP. SI7,9M.
MEAN CQLLEttE— OaKrIPae 
caavaalaaca af IPH lavaty littia 
kama w-raf air. Twa aica
babrmt. Uv rm. bfatap aab baa. 
SIS.tM.
MUTMEUTTM
ekall Pa yawn. « lX -* fW va .

will Pa caiy

EEttfwQOp -
Pai r mi . mca

win Pa witP yaw far yaart. Nica 
caatrai lacatiaa. SI7AM.

Tatal Prick. I 
kitePaa, Paam 

caiHap HI bia baa area. AH PH- 
tat. caatrai kaat. StS.bM. 
pAPKttiLL — Lavaly baacripae 
tka be car at Hip talaatt af tka 
awaare af ffiit alPar kama Hupa 
matfar Pabrm. Nka Hv area. 
Uabarprawab water »y»tam. 
taacab yb. Bicallaat lacatibR. 
sit.Mb.
MEW LI ST I HO ~  Maw carpet 
tkru awt Oarapa kat Paaa 
caavartab ta atk babrm ar baa.
Caatrai kaai 4 air. 4wifl-iat. 
Larpa let w-cyclena taaca 
S21.M9
CIMTNAL CITY — Near 
iuaaalt Jr MipIT Prick w- 
teitaaa aab abaal Owaar tayt 
tall Nut little lawal 2 babrmt w 
aicaliv area. Sif.MI. 
IMtMEDIATIAEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  

t fka tprHif rwtk far aawtat.I tprHif rwtk 
aab aiava lata tkit claaa kama 
near MiWi Sckaal aab tkappipp 
caatar )  babrmt- I Pafk. Naf 
air. ttarapapfbp SII.PM.
SOME PQIH ~  yrill make It a 
bariiaf oibar kaaiat caa be 
ckarmlap. warb aa tkit eibar 
brick w-tirapiaca. Larpa Hv. 
area I babrm. I Paik aab make 
• real kaaw Naatai praparty m  
rear SM.Wb

twity carpatab aab 
brapbb. > PPbrm. t bbtk, leacab. 
Pricab at 9t4JM.
NEW LIITIWQ — taaiaablerb
Live HI aaa Iwma. aab raat aa

am Tka mam kauta 
rmt. 2 Patka. »• car

plwt rat airctfiaat caabiti 
All tkm tar SM.
COAHOOyL ~  Calf St., aa at 
cepfiaaaHT̂  aka brKk kama 
Larpa laauiy rm. bip bitekaa w- 
Ptt me 2 bbbrmt. Ibbtkt Mata 
parapa 4 ttarapa btbf Larpa 
let ttKa treat Hear Caakama 
tckaaH SS7.SM
COLHOR ^ANN -  Haw aPawt 
a 4 babrm. I Pafk m paab caa
bitma etk Pabrm caa Pa baa 
Haw petal tkru awt PwHy car 
patab Tkit tntmp aaw aa 
marhaf SSa.PM

bayt^palw P iT ^ i/ w k !m  alber 
kaaie wat lavab Py evaryaae 
Lacatab m papwiar ParbPHi. 
farmai liv-bia «  baa aab 
firtpibct Tefal atactrK. aK 4 
kaat 2 Pabrm. I Patk Oaa caa 
Pa 2rb Pabrm Pirtf time aa 
market S2a.lM.

L ITT H  PACNAOE — 
Kat tkit cwta littia aamt. 

raaby far mava-ia bay 2 Pabrm. 
iPatk S14.IM
CORM4ENCIAL OVILQIHO — 
m  Maia iWa

HEAT LIT
K ^ r f ta t l

iraaf bawafaww ~Saa 
awr caaMwarcial maa far batailt
LOTS, LOTS — Wa Hava tavarai 
tamaiarrfirlatt far tbfa. tame
mprtma tacafiaat

a l i e  c u l 4 ^ n € l
R I  A  L T O  R

2101 Sran7 A rfh A B A L S  2S3-2SSI

m w  FR EE M ARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 
HOME W HEN L E T tIG  WTEH US

J  Nufwt Nawiaab ON I 
Marie Nawiaab Prakar

}-«ni
7-M7S

Oleaaa Hiltpi waaei S-2S71
Oaratky Barr Jaaat 7-1IP4

H  iKih
Attrectiva I rm, carpet, brapat. 
teacab. parapa. caraar StP.tM

H 4 M H )R l R M N ( ; K I R K
place peat witk panetab baa, 2
bab larpa hit, latt caPmatt. 
cavareb^m. tile, taaca. bauPie 
parepa. left af aitra ttarapa. all 
tar anly S2t.SM

ISOXISOC 'ORNKR L O T
all taacab 2 ON 2 Obtk. baa. liv 
urapiaca. pratty hit w-Pwitt m 
bawPle carpart. t22.SM ap- 
praitab

S T A R T  N E H  Y E A R
awt Witk aotra mcama Cafe aa 
Orapp be H ip  paab Pwtmaet w 2 
kawtat ati peat far aaly sas.Mb

TH K F.K R R  B R ICK
I Path bwilt m 04N. larpa 
paatry. carpetab. laacab. 
carpart. aaly $21 ,SM

NIC E  2 B E D R O O M
Metal livmp pwartart. Pip aftica,

10 A r R E S  S IL V E R  H E E L

■ A T T R A C T IV E  2 BD
aKa carpet, tkwttart. parapa. 
faacabtraatA Pack, I12SP On

N O R T H  O F
tawa 41 acre*.

(O L I .E C iE P A R K
larpe 4 §0  name. baa. firaplact. 
farmai Hv 4 bin Nm, larpa 
wfifity ream, parapa. Hla. fence 
4privata flitra ttarapa

I .A R O E H O M E
aa caraar let w tmall twraitkab 
catfapa

L O O K IN G  F O R
rant praparty, | kawtat an IPT 
caraar let, taacab. all peat far 
aafyStl.SM

sfle

Wally S CHffa Matt Ml-ltat
Wally Mata Oratar OOI
ja ta »_ n ^ K  u n r i *

COOK ABOf
t t m  |j
S C t ’R R Y

EOW^Nm CINCLB Tkakam^ 
fkat kat rf all Nr Iv Om w-frp 
ckma-caPiaaf. baak catat. Lp 
piaa ban 'aakiap awt aver Prkk 
pafm $4 2R larpa cabar cfbabft 
wifk aet bit lat. Swn ptrek eap 
aff-rm Self Ippt caflar7P*$. 
HIOMLANO HACIENDA 4 P I  b 
HM larpa pfayraam Tktt tpftf 
iavaf kbma kat many amaafHat. 
call far Apt
MOST EXCLUSIVE lacbttaa M 
ibwarb ifaipkft Abb 4 P 4 P 
NpH MapaHKaaf SwtmmHif 
Pbbi 4 arpb Many aatrb'i. 
OOWWTOWW LAEEE Hat Rtbry 
{amatarcibi EfOf- ItfaOM. 
Pbrklap LbH IR tiaOli.___________

Patti, N P, cellar. PetamaCf. 
ralt — an 21 4 

more ACavailaPfa— IIMI N t.S
Dupirx —  A y  K ord  SI.
- t.. fvra.. tatal tt.tM

C A L L  
2<7-ZS2» l

T H E L M A  M O N T G O M E R Y  
i n - m u

Niro Homr
H. Parnt 4 carralt — an 21 4C —
A^a>

O FF MMwayRoad
t Pab, I Patk, fiK# anb cibbn, 
carpan, waH af wafer, leiicbb. 
4Han t« acrat
IW I Johnoon
Larpa afbar kama, 4 Pab, f  Pbtk
tfarm caflar. fancab.

llOSSUnlord
•bream, I pafk. affacQbb pbrppp 

SIS.SM

REEDER
^ R B A  O N E  a  
L -4  R E A L T Y  V

It
C a ll U t For

O u r FREE M a rk e t A n a ly t ic

50* E. 4th 267-1266
BUI Eatw . Brekor
LUa Eatea, Broker . ig i-m n
P atti Hwtan. Broker^'. i$ yzU f
Jan cllD av ia ................
NancyDunnam  . . ' . . I m M n  
Janelle B ritto n .......4.

We Can Open Doors For You!
1 RESOLVE ta 

\$ ^ \  1 a mava up ta tbit 3 L—J bdr. mbfb. brick 
an Marriaan. Ju6t 3l.f6S.

n~31l  9 NEW IDEAS can 
l ^ ^ l l  make ihit 2-1 in 
» 1 cummurcial tuna 
a fraaf ta^cialty thng. S4,sa6.

r 0k LOCK THE l$̂\ A n . ^ O R  an kigk 1— J rant! Cbarming 
•War bamt in Watblngtan PI.
1 bdr. 2 car garngt. 12,saa. Will 
PHAarVA.

11__1 ' TANCtS d r x  X .
x i x  X i  rxm y II* X M . (r- 
diet, X r  — S-l witk rX. dir. 
crx. Irt X , dM far. U.IM.

1 9 PICTURE BOOK 1̂  2 ttary w. all tht
1------[ tKlrat — 4 bd. 2
bth, dlmng, dan, frpica, tun 
ranm.gaai. li't .

M COAHOM A'S 15  ̂ CHOICE -  1-1iZ.___1 plu* dan, pratty
gald erpt. Immadlata 
pattuttmn. ilurm caflar and 
garaga. 17411.

NEW LISTINGS
ST4NT THE NEW YEAN NlONT t« tkit aaw Httlap far 
wabar IM.SM. S Pbrmt. PH la kH.
NINO IN THE NEWEST — Oraal aaacwtiva kama ia 
Hipkiaab Sawtk. Prattipfawt S-2. anarmawt llviap area wifk 
w-P firapiaca. Vawitab cailiap. raf• air, PH-iii kit., bPf parapa. 
yarb tprHiklar. Vary tpacial. 74.SM.

M COUNTRY 
\ \ ^ \  4 g SHOWPLACS —
1 ■ J Lik9 now brick an
2 acrut. 2 bd, 2 btht, dan w. Ir- 
pKa, Wt. in hifchan. 2 car

1 ^ | 1 X  lease OR BUY 1
lO #  Wit 16 glut aertt 

[ an Onrdan Cltv 1
Hiway. 66,666. |

|gnr*gt. Tf't. APPOROAbLR 1 
l / a  -P * 62bdr w.kg

L t hv-dininb, tap. ] 
d*n,garEt*da, 21.366. |

r  ' J  m HIGHLAND 
\ \ ^ \  SOUTH-Cuttam 
* [ itmily horn* w.
frml. hv.. hug« dun w. frpicu. 3 
bdrmt. 2' $ btht. guth button hit. 
cuvgrud paho. 2 car gar WAUa.

40LID com  ! 
III . d O B T-SxfX »

t 1 —T i kdr. i My.

R 6 . J S - / e  -
f 1 Parhhill araa.

rm. pnW. dan-bitchun camb, bft. 1 
in OR. O-W, furuga. Sugar 
Wcatmn. 32,6b6. {

lavuly tgl'i luval w aitra irg. 
liv.-dm. dan-kitchan w all bit. 

I mt. 1 bdr. 2̂  btht. 62.60$
•»u*T 4*1.ft# I

I t . “O'*"* -»*••'»__1 • kdr w M*. XM.
1 ^1 m EDWARDS 
\ \ ^ \  / *  MEIOMTS-Thal 
[ 1 tpucial h»mt tor 
taucml puopN — l•aturtt trmi. 

I living, tag dining, hug* gam* 
1 rm, 4 bd. S btht. tun r**m *g*nt 
1 ta p*ui 4 pal** $•* fhit *n*i

dun, cfd. bt 3rd. bdr. crptd. 
p«p*r*d Will PNA ur VA. 16.S66.
(“ TldhJb 2 POR THE 
^ U L U n  ĥ OMEY — Ig. 2 bd brk un cmr Wt 
n**r dawn town c*nt hgat, carput 
2 an* badraam aptt m raar

II ^1  O LOW ON CASH
O* a p t e r

P-------' CHRISTMAS? W*
hav* th* antw*f ta yaur haut* 
prahitmt 3 bdrmt, ig. yd, 
c*rp*rt, glut appliancat tgr anly 
16,669

1 ^M bl OET A FRESH 
START 4 muvu j

Ll__inHtfMtlbd.lMh
brk w crprt cant haat-ruf atr. 
Appraitad 4 randy fur uc- 
cupancy Wattan Additian.

g  HAVE A 
\\^^\ HOLIDAY m thit 
L. i *r*th at a d*ity 2 
bdrm h*m* R*c*ntly paint*d 
intid* and *ut Sic9ll*nt c*n 
ditmn PrK*dmt**nt

Sa.666 1
1 Ijg jg 1 iSDROOM IN I 
1 ^ 2 2  TEENS an nK* 

L__l^ ** Ruiat tt — aitra 1 
Ig fncU Wf gauu lacatian. 1

NEW CONSTRUCTION
NtW  Y IAN  — NtW HOMI — Lavaiy trabttiaabl PrKk i 
Kentwaab aaar campfatma. 2 Pbr. 2 Ptk. Pip paib. baa, « 
trpK S2,7M

s t a r t  t h e
1̂ ^  IV u  *T9W YEAR m
L. .J thit 41 glut dan, 
Iratn paint, all crpt ernr Igt — 
garaga. naar thapt. 22.60$

f NbRM 7 a 
S M brk hama w

I-------1 hla liKd yd w
bar bO 4 patia. cant haat. Law

_ita------------- ------ --------------------

r ^ l l  1 t o a s t  t h e
\ ^ \ t  1 g FUTURE in thit 
iL — J raamy 42. carpal, 

cauntry mtehun. b«g inn. gam 
and gama rnam. nn acraaga 
46.606

1 WE'VE OOT A 1 
SUPER DEAL fur 

[— 1 you — an utt but. 
nil aguiu me Almntt 2 ncrut 
innadenmm tilt bldg 1
(■“ ~ T jb f COLLEGE PARK < 
I X H J m 1 bd w dnn nr 4 

1 1 bd. a>trn mca brk 
w nawcrptmiivrm 26'tll 0% MAKE A FRESH 

start ~  mvatt 
i 1 in 1 tar rht prK* 
af ana 41 and l-i an carnar lat 

1 112.666
r~ Z \^£ i COUNTRY 
| ^ [ 4 0 a CHARMER 2 bd. 

L —, ll 2 bfh hm an 't 
acre w frwf frnut. tnp dm 4 
dan 4M ihtt fnr undar 20466

la caataf i Tktt iyty 2 ar 4 Pbrm 
krk ft ibaaiiy iacatab m a wall 
ettp-araa latiba yaw will aaiay 
tka tpaemwt 6-rm 2-twli kfa O't. 
Warmtk af tka twaay baa witk 
kTKk fiRert Tka acaaamy af all 
uffittiat Oft m kit Hara't Tka 
Pafi Niapar. Latt 12 ma't tar 
utHittat sate 121111 Owtttba 
waab taaca, ipa tfp rmt, water 
waH, Oarbaa tpbt. trwft treat 4- 
car area pavab 4 cavarab 411 m 
pariect caab Mava m aab aafay 
frwfttaf Owaar $4|.M4

C O I N TRY E S T A TE
C-kaal 4 Atr Larpatt rmt yaw 
w*fi Hab Cfatatt. ttpa yaw may 
never wta Lac an 2 braatk 
takmp acrat Niaiity af paab wall 
wafer Privacy far all. Oaa't call 
la tea walatt yaw kava <41 cklb 
aab lava tpaca. view. *'PINM aa 
Mi S4MIS't

WARM A F R IE N D L Y
AN batter tkaa aaw C M air. 
New carpet S-attr-paaai rm- 
t . Yawr clatkt wHi aiwayt tabb 
neat 4 Iratk m tkata tpaclawt 
ctaeatt Lac-U-wiil ka kappy ta 
call HOMI Ml Taaat Saa ut if 
yaw really waata iawaifiti

lO A tT iE S IN C U L V ...
Clbtâ a 4 twrrawabab by bttr 
kaaiat, team ipa Prkt 4wf yaw 
tHN kbva fka privacy yaw <wa 
aMl ckarttk A view yaw will

P O IN D ???
Wa kava ll. 2-camlarfabie 
kawtat elate ta Safeway infect, 
caatraffy lacatab ta ail tkapt, 
katpitaii Back wabar ti44M 
Law bwn pmt ta paab crabit. 
Caavan yawr raat pmtt lata a

I yr-f
7 ACRES O F

Laab rabaeab Hr a pwich tala, 
NOW

DWN TOWN...
cam-ibf, pavab, laatab 4 a paab
invettmaat call far batailt.

—  ------____ r - r - s - —r.

SHAFFER
teat pirbwaii |  | J

^  ZRMIZfl I
NBALTON

PONSAN SCHOOL — Hava 2 
Immacwlala. LWa New. Lrp 2-2, ErKk, 
Naf Air, Pirapfacat. S-IS Acrat. Ob 
Water, Warktkapt. Lavaly Namat. 
STrt 9Tt
LNO — 2 on. 1 Etk, aaw Crpf, Catt 
Orapat, warktkap. l.l A. Nartaa Sek 
lir t
2 40NM <— Natamaaf. Caaf M-A, Ob 
carpal, Carpart, Ob Lbc an Waab tt. 
Nice, SI9JS6.
2 STONY *  2 bf I EbrNi, t Etk. ST Liv 
Nm.SI7.iM.
PNISTINfOUS COLLBOB NANK — 4 
Ebrm, 2 Nfk. Nafrip Air, Atck Oar, 
THa Naaca. Starm Caltar, Law S4rt. 
INCOME — 2 Nr OwpfaH. Balk Naatab,
CLINNTBAEUB 
JACK9HANNBNT 
MANYN. V4UNMAN

262-7 Ibh 
267-1149 
267-1221

H A VE A F R E E Z E R ???
Hara't laab fa praw vap 4 trait 
ta Ml H upf Hara't a kip briefc 
tar a ipe lamily <• rmt, 2-4'tl 
Priv wb tkap aaar by ..NKa 
tacb yb Pra will pa Tap t— m H 
awalHiab bwyar Oa Partaa tek- 
rt Availabfam I6ta66bayt.

TWO IN ONE
Attr; 7 rm rack kama. aKa btk 
146 Pt aa B atk cammarclai let 
Maay aitrat Tarmt H  paab cr 
ANfarSII.IM

C H O K  E  S P O T
2iv Acrat aa PM 7M. OaawtHwlly 
raMHipt kHH. HfNa ar aa birt 
werk...Yawr tweeatt it 99W% af 
yawriacafiaa AONBEtft

W E H A VE A UNIQUE
M K . M n It* ft ftM . ftOrmi V* 
M lo* cmMm  kMer x m * ^  M 
hm mmi miiimin iici...*ni 
twt M rM< IIM. (Mutfttlaf ft 
m  p tu m t )  i ‘> <K «
Cm M oii ft m f r  Nam* M 
• MM •Iwft* Ml iorlMf 0 
ummumt mm KM*-, «n r* *M 
m xw.il lwr.< •••• ••* karwt ft 
ftwft mrft.

H ER E 'S  A B IG  BUY
PON tlMS. caak <6 rmt. 2. N't) 
lawab kawta $a mbva a6f tat...A 
kbrpbfa yaw caa karbiy tara-

1512 Scurry
M7-H2M  M7- lt 32

P a l MeWey, Broker, G R l Laverne G ary, Broker

Italom U aanoa 267-2418 IjiaeU e M iller 2«3-3n t  
Harvey Rothell 2«3.aM« Don Yale* 2«3-n 73 

Deris M ilsiead 20 -3liM
E K E T IIT IV K  h ««e  in ParkkUL C aw . Ivg *  den open 
far apac ianaaeaa. F a n u l d la. Fanlaatic claaet apace.

mSpring City R e a lt y ii^ i
3M W ^ M k —office Pkene 283-M«23M W eatttk— 1STOTtUHOKrANhUSTainiVt n I !!!

Huge cev. patio everleoka cany 
SPACIO U S Brk kame aa S.8 acrea an V n l Verde. B it in 
1874. Cnnp . priv. *  benn view. I 78.M8.
ROOMY Spnnith atyle koine. 13.2 acrea. Prop. Jolna
bate complex. 88S.M0.
H E R IT A G E  — Lovely two atory home on Senrry bit of
native atone at tnm af ceatnry. Cam cr. 853.SM.
B E  WARM by frp i ia  Ige den of tbia ParkblU home. 
Hnge roonu. Newly ttaccoed. New ref. t  heating. 3 
bdrm 3 btb-Sady. Com er 84t.SM .
T H R E E  dnplex naita, a ll h im . h  rented, excell cond.
dbl com er lot. Senrry 84S.M8.
KENTW OOD beanty. B rick  A ilone exterior. 3-2-2 w-
den. form. Ivg. I 42.4W.
FORSAN SCHOOL P IS T . Large 3 bdrid home w -vinyl 
ftHlag. Apt In back. 831, ^ .
W ASHINGTON P L M :E  — Enjoy frp i in I«x24 Ivg area 
in thia stacco older home on Lincoin. Form , din.. Gar.
Afttg. 838.SM.
FO U R BEDROOM  — 2̂  btba In this roomy home oa
dbl corner lo t Dbl gar. Ctoae to shop*. MM 3a’t. 
C O L L E G E  PA R K  — Special 3-2-2 B rick home on 
Drexel 7 yrx oM. Stove, dlahwaxher. Nice fenced yd.
83S.M0. 
P R E T T Y home on Pennsylvania. 3 bdrm IVk bth.
Pictare window overlook* canyon.
EDW ARD H EIG H TS  — Charm ing 2-ttory on D allas at. 
Farm ai dining, dlahwasher A itove. Already ap-
pralaedM
V E R Y  S P E C IA L  home. 3 bdrm-den. birch cab. In k it  2
carparta. ref. a ir , patio, maay fru it tree*. .64 acre. 
UNUSUAL — You mutt aee thIa home w-2 kitchem . 
CoaM be duplex, oven-range — ref. a ir. MIttle St.
t28,5M.
LOW EQ U ITY  on tMa roomy Brk 3 bdrm 2 btht on
Raanelt. Appl. ita y . T ile  feacc, MM 28's.
E X T R A  N IC E  ilo ae home on E . 4th — 2 lot* — Com er
— MM2Tft.
O LD ER  HOM E charm-two ito ry — rental In rear. 
Near downtown. MM 2t ’*.
W ESTO VER — Spec. 3 bdrm home in nice areo. Lge
kit w-nlce cabinets. G ar. A workibop. $24, IM .
R EN T  TOO H IG H ? Bay this 3 bdrm Brk on Morrtoon.
Carport, fenced. tZZ.SW.
CO N V EN IEN T loc. 2 bdrm —Cent gat A ref. a ir. N ke
Ige kit. w oven range. IM x l7S lot. 822,OM E . lOtb. 
M OVE right In this p k la re  pretty 3 bdrm that h ai 
stove, ref. washer A dryer. flO.SM.
FORSAN — Lge 3 bdrm bth — 3 loU — | l ( , 0M.
M AIN S T . Extra nice 2 bdrm w-den A diaing, almoat

ew cpt I I 7.0M.
STU CCO — Main S t  spac. 2 bdrm w-slab for add on.
flO.!
N EED S R E P A IR  — Stucco on 4  acre — Good water.
Make affer.
A C R EA G E — off San Angelo Hwy — S.70 acre* IIO.SM 
— f^MTM— 10.70acre*. III.O M .
LO TS — 2nd A Johnson fiS.OM — w. 4th $3300. Owens — 
I 6.S00.

WILL SBLL AT fteeSAIiaO PniCBI X mWiII tXCl«**l.r'**-0**- 
I X ,  ( t x is  X « ) ,  I  SUl WW x r l i l X , ,  MJ.Wft. „ ^
aasD  A v a a r  eaivsTB  aaoaooM r tim»  x * m « « .  wm x m  i x

APPoaoAaLB a AooaAaLa, mi c*x«eft ftMir* »ic« • aa, i sift. c p .
Ixe s*  x w  XMW le a wt, lets el e«lr*il
A anBAT STABTBB MOMS. C x p tlX , i  BB, I  SHl  wxkXftp. tllA X . 
STUPanOOUS a u vi S ilr i  we* ww wereSewe, 4 ftxkt, M t •• (Mira 
ipx*. I X  p n x  It r x M x SIt. • f x S  Hivniiiixll

-

i l k l

M A L  iS T A T I 

H a a s m F s rS a ir

\t
UWNN S4S.68N loecfevk. 9br 9bfN, Uwpi. firaplocw. fwrmwt Hv rm wMk 
bwowhfwl ovwrviww Cify-^H cowr«w. Obi ^orogb. p o f«. fknewd yd. Jwq4 
loo rucw lo Hmi loog in lodoyt moribi NbigHbort 4 rwighborkood 
omong botf M Etg Spring
■h S O ff b«4 cHm  Fof country lo«or$ wontmg noor town Lgw, 3 br 2 bib 
on gmoN ocroog* wiib wo«or woll for S4S.000 v  oM of opprok 60 oerm 
orod KoukO with 2 igo borng $65,000
LANOt, lO V K T  4 LOCATM in CoHbgb Nork 3 br 2 bfh. fom rm, • 
fbomolK ftrwpfoco roocHir^g fo cofh#*ol Cbihng. formol liv rm. potto, i 
dbl corporf. prorty bock yord Hondy »0 CoHogo. k HooI. kbopping, | 
cKtnh UndorSSOOOO
61f,ENN ^tc# loworod *o m H tn« httiooc. lovoly rombW. iorgo rooms, 
formol dmmg
SNNNAN DOWN plus »moM propotd ck)»«r>g itorng wifb n#w KUO loon ‘ 
3 br 1 brh (could b« 4 bodroom) lo t' on# (of four) Hh Good buy — * 
cKock for yOurtoH 'odoy
S30,OOa WA46WNOTON DIVD. orwo THit ,% ryp* of Homo tKoi « , 
to VOr<« tpO(<Out 3 br 1 bbi. formol dming rm fir«plo<0. control 
Hoo' 4 ni<o riOigHborKood r>#o« tcHooH. tHopp*r>g. cb r̂cl^Ot CoMogo 
N6D4NT t  ETONT brick. S br 2 bib. firoploco formol d*n rm, dbl 
oorport on opproi ocro m S-l Etg Sprmg 4ooukful Cfytiol cbon- 
dol*or$. 4 dropot oddt mor# cborm lo ibw OAgu>t«ib Homo 
CONMNNEOALAOWAI I 1$ 20 30ocrM -  645.000 2 Stbror Hiilt 
Ar#o 20 ocrot $600 por ocro 3. C4y Nock — wiib 2 br hpuko —
SI 6.000 Wot' Hiwoy 40 4 OHk# ftldg lomoto Hiwoy

PwMV«Nm M «  347D TM  MD-9DE7 *
INm I b n E »4 f-T4D t N w S tvtN eN e E4DDDD4

t 4 M t l «

dbrusTs 
a ^ c x x n  laao tTs

MIttbf wtwbd
E47-tE44 
144AE4< 
M7

HNMNf F «r Sale
1 wo 66 DNOOM orw bttn httclwn 
tfining combmution All CBfprfVd
por>«4o0 Sm«l< brw room howto «v«m 
both or roor of lOl Eiiro lorgo to*. 
tWKOd M«d Eott tHN $17,9W 263 
3407

FON ^ALK by owmor 3 bodroom. 1 
both, control hoot ond oir Cbrpot, 
toncod yord Cbvorod polio, ttorogo 
tfiod M*d 2Tt 367 6976 oftof S 60
HOUSE 70N Solo by ownor 3 
bodroom. 3 bofb lofoi tfocfrk. 
rHrigorotod 0tr ovon ortd tiovo lOp 
bw«tl m Ooubi# corporl onO ttorogo 2 
ocrot Stivor Hoot Addition $46.661 
263 4546

HenBBBTnMnve A -ll
TO A60VE big 4 room. 2 bnth hnma 
61.660 Novn Dunn 243 2466

M otile HnnicB V 12
— 4̂ ----

bANK NEPO 14X$2 two bOdroom 
Poy tolot tOB. mit. dohvory cborgo 
ond movo in with opprovod crod't 
Lorry SprulH Compony. OdtOOO <91$1 
3644441 (Acrootfrom Cblitoum)

1976 CANOUSEL EON Solo l4R7b, 3 
bodroom, 2 bofb llko now All b# 
pliOTKOt Wothor onddryor l*YfOfiolr 
conditioAor Eor mort bifdrmotldn. 
coll H7 6MI br ntdhtt coll 367 7S37

UK70 SPANTON MObILS homo 
Ihroo bodroom. two bofb Low ooulty 

•ttumolbon 163 3349oHort •§
EON SALE Sovo on fbl$ l4kM, 3 lorgo 
bodroom. 2 boPi built M diobwoobtr. 
OE ofoctric otovt. 2 olr conditlonort 
194 47S3

A<

A-S
EON SALE by bwnor 1 bi dru m 
brick Chbico ibcotlon Spoclout LoN 
of clotoH Tito both, kitchon built mo 
Cbrporf with ttorogo Eoncod 
bockyord SlS.ISb Oomor wtff flnonco 
343 6694

PNETTY THNEE bodroom Ndmo IN 
both, loffo nvMf room, tpbclout 
dmmg room ond •  country kHction 
with bor ond d'thw tnor. boy wmdouf 
ond window toot with loft df tforoft 
C4M biorK« eolimg ton. now C4rp^. 
tkcoptiortoi wood ponoimg Hi don 
Noomy ufilify room Ldrgo pdtio with 
got grill ond two big ihodo trout 
Stofogo buiidinf, wggdon fonct. oiitrg 
Mconiigbborhogd. SNJ6I 363 13H

SUbUNbAN St. brlcb. bll now c«r 
pufmg. formicd, cwitrol hoof ond 
roffigorotdd olr. ctfcuior firoftbct, 
dWLMtld 3636361 m  . . __
KENTWOOO — BY Ownor Eour 
bodroom, 2 bgib. lurgo klfchtn. dmMf 
ond don grog UvHig room Ldrgo
fUTKOdyord Poorddhers C4H363N9S

D& CSALES
N EW -REPO -U SED

MOMLI HOMES
Deilvery FEIE Soi-Up

PARTS«SERVICI
CLASS 'A' MOTOR 
HOMES AT MINI

MOTOR HOM E P R IC E S  
» J 8 W Jfw |y

j m i

Mab4le Homes A-12

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

HEW. USED. NEP0H044ES 
PMA ElNAMCItIb 4d4IL 

E d i t  ONLIVINVb SET VP
msuNAHce 
AMCMDNiHb 

_______ PHDWi 34Mb61

HILLSIDE I
2 MORILE HOMES j

H EY  LOOK. • used |
I Mobile Hom ei iacladlag a 
I  2 Baak Repas. 848M to !  
a IM M . Financing  la  ■  
!  q aallfM  buyer*. II  q aallfM  buyer*.
!  H IL L S ID E  SA LES

288-27M

2«3-«U 2

NBWLISTINOt
IN COAHOMA. LxM y i  Or, (N u rx M A  iMWr ixM, MMCX. 
Ttlal ftrtc* t l i.fM. Cft« •> ««> •  x vX y '
ONLY- IIN *  DOWN — X fx r  X II * IX K »  XlftHCI •• SXIHM
*<nr«r X  HMi x w  I X .  (tiM .
IN SAND teaiNOS, Nmly I Or Srii, *11 carx*«S. t x *  wawr 
ixM, I x c x ,  W-alM' lat, MSM Bxtty.

LANOB WAOBNOUSS X  1-1* (larmarly Caanl la c la ^  
araa, aWcaa. X n  a lalal aWc I  BN X « m , pataa traai. Mil at H t x  wtti 
A OBBAT INVBSTMBNT IN lliit Mmmarclal Sal M ix  LI* strt. wtr 
awll, IVt t€ laX . Mt.tM.
LOTS Oe BOOM la IMt I on artm Mrpal, Xtamxt-amrlitlix. tlarax. 
ftico 4 ClOOA
CNBBNPVL KITCHEN PON MOMr BXTN4 LHOB WONKIHOP PON 
DAO, I EN, t Mb. Slid hbutu nttdt TLC.
LIKN A COUNTNY KITCMBNt Tbit 9114 M t H. S br, fuiKtd bU Sdd 
AMuult St.
ANXIOUS tNLLBN, upprdlMd M $21,106,4 NN, vHiyI 6ldlit6- 
LOCATIONI LOCATIONI bU llfb  PI4C9. prImtCufiMilurcIbl Idiid. 
bBAUTiPUL CAMPBSTNB ESTATES BMg titut. Ownur will fifiMK9 H 
gudllflud buygr wifb low dtwnpuymbnt.
bBAUTIPUL SITE PON NOMBI 16 Acrut III Slivtr Ntult with W4tur

6 ACm cultlvdtibii, 2 NN HuuM, nMr KlUfidIkt.
PNBSBNT 4 PUTUNB 4.7 dc trdctt with utllltidt, Cudbbmd tcbl Dlst, 
yuur nt lgbburt art bulNNng Irgu btdutlful borntt nawi Lut ut tb9w y#M 
IMtarod.

ir*S VOUN MOVE MOW, WHY NOT MAKE IT WITH US BY 
CALLINO:
MBLbA JACKSON 243-3629 JIMMIE DEAN 263-1666
W.N. CAMPBELL 193-S24I ' DON ALLEN 394-4447
NBLBNBIZ2ELL 243-6661

REALH
HKiHW AYH? SOUTH 

2Sa-IIM . 2Kl-«4*7 
KeyMewa a « t 14 |
torryM di S4010
BiMalXn 7-ia 7«.

aMySnlelMM S-aftOT
n A x tx  s-iaaa

SAT mOH  IMT MM IT 
EATI ond kdup your houtd 
poymonit low, low. low. Wo 
bovo o tailor who wohot lo tall 
brt aquily for on unbohuvoblo 
pricoM|4,S00 Thit ito  lovolyS 
bodroom, 1V« both homo, rgf 
Olr, brond now hooimg, loo. 
Lovofy corpot Tolol pr'<d 
134.300
OOANOMA ^  LOW PNKI
066 r t « t  3 Bodroom, I boib 
ofllSOOO Nk o  corpot, ibit on# 
won't loti lortg ol ibtt prKd 
634.100. TNi NUOf MM  M  
TNIf N06M W 2 fui^locot. 3 
bodroomt ond o laporoio 
dining room, tmoH oHku ond 
Ig utility rm on oot' t*du tt O 
rool ttool
IP YOU WOULD iW I  AN OLD 
PAONIONID COUNTNY
KI9CNM6. 2291 SQ Ft undar 
roof, 3 bodroomt and lit  both 
on on ocru in CoflKomo, coll 
todoy to too tbo boouiifvl brKk 
homo. WoM wotur ortd cify 
wotor 437,000

corpot. now ponoling. 
.botlwoum boi boon lottofuby
rodocorotod, but piN hot tho 
old fotbiorkod cott tron tub 
Ptting owoy from tbo woll Thst 
horrto o  o rooi doH KoutO. 2 
bo^oomt, toporplQ dtnirtg. 
ond o ftroploco Codor l>r$od 
clotolt ONLT|lb,600 
RNteX 3 Oodroam homo on 
cornor lot w-boovltfuHy tar^ 
fcopod yord Nko  corpot ond 
nKOttfUktehon 
■4UTWUL OtN W tm  
WOODOUOI6IMO EtOiP LACl 
for tboM Cold winigr ntgbtt 3 
God^oomt and bug# 910 tp ft 
gorogu moku tbo OfH worth 
tou<ng Tha kitchon hot now 
corpo* mo< mokut »t o bright 
ChoOFy ploCO
SA4T MOB. All pon#lod 2 
boWoomt ond brga dan 
baoiPifwl kindtcoping OHIO 
Wotor w«l| ConcrofO fonca 
Tho on# o  o rool chormor 
MAUriPUi WWf6M. lOocroi 
Sllvor Hoob Addt'ion 2 
Gofboom 2 both mobilu horn# 
comptotoly cqrpulod Rof ok 
wotor woll
n o o m v f  NORM. F «  P 4  000 
you con own g booutihrl brick 3 
bodroom homo, 3 betht. on 30 
ocrot Homo wot dotignud by 

d hot huowttfwl 
uniqvo bghkng, Mottor 
bodroom uptHnrt for fho utmoV 
m privocy Sferogo 2701. I f  I 
kvng oroo with brick ftroploco 
booutiful cobrnob m k Iichon 
tO A O W b  M  TUMM A » .  
DfTlOM wKh o lovgly mpbilo 
homo Tatol aloe Wotor wolf 
Mobil# homo hot 3 bodroomt 3 
full botht Tho would moko e 
booutrful Portor homo for o 
nowlv morriodcoupta 
nU TAL PNOPOETY 
•UPUX. 3 bodroomt AM 
Kirnohod Now roof Good

MNMMaAi 10 Acrot ^
ido etty llmtlt Lovol All 

utiktiot EacoHom dovolopmont

building Sifot m fho country on 
ocroogo EicoNont vWw.
I. 4th 90 Fl Front on 4th with
offlco
I. 4th 290 Ft front. Noorly 2 
ocrot CicoHunt location 
Scurry. 74 Ft front with tmoH

2 34 ocrot with 174 front foot on { 
FIM700

jnitAU Farnlaheg Apts

'ONt AND Twa ftasraaiti fvrMaXS 
aftartmann AH klHt x W  SXs 
c a rx i. alKtrIcal aaellancM, 
rafrixraMd atr MftlSS. If x  anaoar 
M llH i. M a w *

CeuftWsarsir

kpartmunt 
 ̂ gitit paid 

Ibruy Call 367 4S72
TO Sbart

VEN TU R A  COM PANY
Ov9r 269unltt
Houaut ~  Apartmantt —
0ua*9k9t
Ont Two Throabadraam 
Eurntohod UMwrnWied 
Allpricupanoao

Caft367S66S

■ m T A U

THE M tNN iLL '4, Owfttra and 
opuratoft af Sandra OaN Apartmantt 
on# and Twa badraama, funiNAdd and 
unfurnlonad Call 3634916

EEMALB 
furntthad apartmanf Mutt bt hanatt 
— rtiiaON inguira iSbf jafaiaan Apt 
b.batoaaniJbS 36pm auawingt

nK9. largt Iwb badraam apartmanf
$116 Cam# aaa af 1116 A6am

U i I ApU

rmrmMm4 ApU 1 4

ONE EBDNOOM apartmanf 66666
rnanfh.fiabmt SWRIdapaaif CaiiSas
7476

T WO b t  DNOOM furntabad duplaw 164 
auf$. familito prafurrad 343 b616. 363

CLEAN ATTNACTIVB two budrto 
dugiaw VdMad haaf Carpat NBi 0
LMcobi. 6131 na BNN paid Na pan 
Call 367 2W4. __________________

PUNNI4HBO TWO Oadraim mabii 
ham# CaupN ar tinita Nachiidrant 
pats . 367 4346______________________

ONf iBDNfXiM partiaNy tumtanad 
kauta Na WIN paid SN6 par manfb 
141 2363. if ntanpoar, 3644664

BEST REALTY
mix jh i I
I ant a s t i T _

OWNBK PINANCIMD: Ouud 
Hivuttfit4nt. S raofal unlH #• 
llfb Placa.

OVIBT NBIOHbONNOOD: I 
bdrm brlcb, larpt warfctbbp 
wHb antraoct an allay. Carpart, 
ftneadyard.

NBAOY TO fMOVB IN: NKa 4 
claan. I bdrm brick, witb aatra 
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Tlie sliortest 
distetnce between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
tbe Want Ads.
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S P E a A L  OF THE MONTH:

NEW SHIPMENT af book- 
cate* aad wall anlu I4S.SS 
and ap

WILLARD MIRRORS
la.SS and ap

H1.EEJ>ER SOFAS 
and ap

tzn.M

SOUDOAK Baalaa rockers

NEW SHIPMENT OF Ivrm 
lahlee ........  m.Maadap

FIREPLACE TOOLS. 
Acceaaoriea aad grate* IM.M 
aadap

FIREUGHT •U Ji

GLASS ENCLOSURES ter 
rircpiace

COMPLETE SCREEN aad 
laoleaaemble

lif Spriof FoniitArt
liaMaia M7-2^l

oHoa

OP BIO SPRING
k M  iM S t g g w a M g » . i . l lM l4 m
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MImcUbr L-11
E A R L Y  A M B R IC A N  couch B n t  
lAblAA. ChAirA. KMit ttXA bAt. Wood 
hAAdbotrd. Elhon AllAnchAtt drottAr 
m irror 4AAkas7-A1St.

(1) ZENITH TV 12 la. BUck 
and white. Good coadUiaa.
........... ...................... U 9 .n
<l> ZENITH CONSOLE 
Color TV. Late model I2M.M

(I )  MAYTAG BUILT-IN 
DIahwaaher. lt% elf regalar 
price.

(1) ZENITH COLOR TV 
excellent condition .|js#j

<>> ZENITH 
REPOSSESSED Coniole 
•tereo .................... IIM.OO

IIG  SPRING 
NARDWAli,

POa S A LC : Furnttur*. cM H Ing, 
ttudH i) dMkt, rM rig M .W r. n u n y
m M cHtHlSlM . ItMTO. M7<|4S._________

FO R  S A L C : Hammond OIM m  * . w 
Ut M  M r cutting M M  M  toft m M .I or 
WOM. C M to n  lip M M ..  C .n  141 7707 
M tM  S p.m ., . I t  day SatunMy or 
Sunday

C LO S E  O U T  H I all B F  O ieM ICtl t i r n  
In ttock. C I I  Joo P M M . M7 S14I.
FO R  S A LC : U  S . yd g ot. tlM g CMpM. 
• l.S S pM yM d . IS * . V dhI MwM apoH 
wnita, » i  lOpM  yM d Miggaa.

FO R  S A LC : FlenOM R tcM vM  N «. 
H R M M  A M -F M  g track playM , 
r w M d M . 1 y M rt  OM. BSR turnlM lIt. 
too S A X . 1 y w r o M  U S O M  b n t  OtfM 
M r Oolll. 4S7 2334

A  tWaatedTcBay
W A N T E D : L A T E  modAl VAAd COniolA 
piAAO in good cortdition CoH 2*3 S2S4 
AffŴ OS_____________
W A N T E D  T O  Guy uM d chHdron'BCAr 
•AAI C A lia S H i3 4 _________________

w ill poy top pricAt good uMd fur 
nifuroy AppHoncAt. And oir con 
dinonort. Coll 7*7 S**l or 2*3 349*

ns MAIN MmSFRK -.AUTOMOOILIS M<

I NIGHT STAND will ke 
givea free with par- 
dwae af aay bedraam 
saite. Prices startiag
a t....................1374 .M
QUEEN8IZE 
SLEEPER aad lavceeat 
la Hercaloa wai f4It.M,
aaw................. I2M.M
WICKER DECORATOR 
CHEST. Origiaally
t32.Mnaw..........I20.N
MAPLE TABLE aad • 
chair*. Was |34*.M,
aaw................. $2W.M
MAHOGANY 
MAGAZINE rack M.M 
QUEENSIZE MAT
TRESS aad fouadatlaa. 
Bath far........... II29.M
FROSTFREE HAR
VEST GOLD Sigaatare 
Refrigerator tITt.M
VERY NICE
CATALINA caaaale 
•terea tUt.M
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with bedding Mt.M

5 CUBIC FOOT CHEST 
— type deep freeic. I 
year oM tl4».M
HOTPOINT UPRIGHT 
FREEZER, n  caMc
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TRADING
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2S7-SMI W.3fd.
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1474 KXtSO K AW ASAK I G o M  con 
dition Low tw urt Call Its  334* mnor 
S OOp m
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l*7S C H R Y S L E R  CORCXSSA mutt 
m M Now  tirot, toodod 17,300 Ptmrm 
tlAAf >no. podvAf brakot. Air. (opt. 2*3
ISS3 *UG uckntll_____________________

M U S T S E LL  1974 Novo CuBtom Low 
milAAAA Eicoltonf condltlorY S7130
7*3 1904_______________________________
S P E C IA L  -  E X T R A  ctoon 1974 
Mont* Corlo. 3A.OOO miloB, cruiBt 
control, tilt whAAl. AM — F M  ttoroo 
top* plAytr. powtr wtndowB. powor 
»AAt$. powAf door lACkt, dual 
•KhAuBtB Rotoil S3100 —  ortly $2*93 
Coll 2*7 3937

PlaaaOrgaat 1.-$
D O N 'T  t U Y  * now AT u«Ad ptono or 
orgoA untM you chfCli with LA* Whtto 
tor mo bOBt buy on Gotdwin ptono* Aitd 
o rto m  Soto* And m t v ic a  rtgutor to 
t t f  SprirtA LAB Whtto MuBic 3S*4 
North *to Abttorw FhArw*72 97tl

P IA N O  T U N IN G  Artd ropAir. Im 
modtoto AttoAtton Don Tolto M ubK  
Studio. 7tt4Atob#mA 2*1*193

P IA N O  TU N IN G  4  Ropolr Prompt 
roltoMABArvicA Roy Wood -  3*7 143* 
c*tt CAttAct If lonpdlBtArKt

M I b c e H b L-11
E L E C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  CtoonoTB 
BAtoB. BOrvkA AThd BuppliAB RAlph 
WAtktr I9t* RurmoH 2*7 **7*

E X T E R IO R  A N D  totortor potottog, 
ACAUBlkAl CAtltogt RotATAACAt tUf

Alrplaaeg

W h o ’S W ho  
F or  S ervice
To HgI your gotvIcd in Who*i Gill 2M-7331

A caabNcb By Clbcbofii

ioA i p w M  
iltogB. F ta a  AAt.

C o N B R Ia tA G C  
2*7-l**l I*l-7t97

Ak Condittonar

lUSL
Appllanoa Rapak

Wp*ii*rB-0rvAf9* R oirlgAr A*ArB* B to. 
Cam  A* tor Spoctof Boto* 

"T lw O iw  Stop Ropelr IMAp" 
*S4 Btogoropd O r. S*»w|in

9-7 F-M .

Building

R ApAtrB fkddIttAAB R9AkAdAN4k9

LB S W ILSO N  C O N ST  
T9d Froo m .|499

Concrolo Wortt*

B B  B C 9 «9 A f  C oiH fgctlhg. 
tpoclARttog to Naw at bog corbB.

**9t or **44*79 aNa t  S;*g.

Honw Improvamant

BttoAdtlMtte B a a Ma *. N a m a
AddittBAi. D ry  ftoM. Ac« aa9Nc

* '* * % R R R  R t T I M A T a t
R t k M r a t a

ttfUIIHNr liW .

PakidnyPsparint

M U R T in a . IR M rItt M d  H d w M r. 
R TM M M W IM  M d  M *  MRt. C M  a td

PaInMng-PaparIng

ItoAtlAf. tM todlAg. trOA OBtMIIAk 
II* SOAto Wa Iaa  B .M  Mtitor *

oCitRRcr .JkiHTiNa ISIwBr
Brftortor. RoAAAAObto rato*. Froo  
BBttobAm  ioRA iUNtor, 2*7-Itg*. 1*9

PBifItB

C A L V IN  M IL L B R  -  PotwhAA 
I Afar tor. Bstortor. AcaabNc Spray. 
1*41194 IM A B A BtliN l.

jyiatistiloe
e ik n o  T U N in a  * m o  R tgM r —  
F t .  met. rMM ktt tw y lc t . C M  Rm  
W tM S 4 7 .lt lt .

C H I U t  Fh  I r w IH  R M m  
I M H M t R tg a lrM  Wl l t lM  RHtm
r m lM rttrY tta .

canroM. •aavica ce.
M R M g tT M d O r. • t» -ll7 l

OMiWy CdtM m  ja m  
V M lm M R H

CM M CI * * 0 0 7  IF O C IR L T IO S

M m . SkrtR t, M M yt. T r w  i e m e * .
'• V M  g r M  R —  H .  C H  If."

a a B M d F r H K h y '4
L a M t H Y lc a

D M l4 2 « t i « ________________ M »d 4)

C A L L  JA C R '*  Lm m  (H H c a . gw  
H M  —  a dg t -  W t M  a m  -  T r im  
iwagm  —  v m h h  w it  —  A iw y t 
W7.twg.

F R U IT N U t a S H A O a
TrM R ru n m g

•y
iO M A N tR N  LANCM CARB CO. 

M7 H f l .  M3 M t 4 H  Its  M M

rooutf
TO CLASSIFY
TW O  iE D R O O M  troilAr for rant 
Morrtod coupto profArrod. No pots 
Coll 2*3 *29*AftAr 5 20p.m.

R E W A R D . S T IL L  mlBBtog: VlBtlA 
Bird dog. RotAmblAB • btood hound. 
MlBBtog for 3 wAAkB 3*7 1310.

THE BOOK «
EXCHANGE «

' Slightly Read Baaka ^ 
at l-3rd of New Price . 

-  WiUSeU or Trade *
IHII Lancaster k

FO R  S A LE  IM4 O w v ro lH  Pick up 
t .7 S M  C a lla lttrC p m  247 7*41

1*74 F O R D  PICK U P  EtpK>r*r, Pow*r 
BtAoring. brokoB and air Now* motor 
Cali 2*3*110

1973 F O R D  S U P E R C A B  pickup 
Power BtAoring. brakes and air Low 
mileage Call 2*3 *110.

1974 C H E V R O L E T  C H E Y E N N E  -  
Fu lly toadod 330 angina, tow mlloaga 
*2730 1937 FordpKkup *400 2*7 7923

M-lt

M-11
P A R T N C A S H IP  IN T E R E S T  m two 
pla<e ta>i dragper l a w  time engme 
artd cover Now annual H7 **d0 *1730

N IID AH ILPIN O
HANbt

Look In tho 
Wtw'aWho

S E A U T IF U L  S L U E  1*74 C M il lH  
Sedan de Villa d t Etogartct Valour 
intertor new tires, C B  Lu x u ry  
awtomtjbiN At whotesaie *3193 Con 
ttoor trado tor travel trailer 1900 
Runnels 7*7 *07*

1977 T O Y O T A  C O R O LL A  3 tpoad « i r  
A M  F M  730*0 milAB *3000 7*3 *390 
after*

1973 O P E L  * P O R T*  wagen ^ .* 0 *  
mites, 4 kpeed. »teet radtoit. *I7M or 
whetesaie oHer 3*7 I44*

I9{4 C H E V R O L E T  M O N T S  Carta 
WhtlA w«m rad vtnyl root Good Ch 
€m  9«* real Rat *M A N e r a p m  *** di*d
M U S T S E LL  1973 OatBun *10. AC 
noatAr. standard. 7 door Good con 
ditton Celt 7*3 7577

197* M A L IB U  CLA SSIC , tape dock, 
wirewtoeei. cavatb , tondau roof. I7r*0* 
mitoB 90t Gragg or 7*7 *1** attar * 00

1977 C H R Y S L E R  N E W  Yorkor for 
saiA Call 3*7 M97 for furthor to 
tormatton

1971 D O D G E  O C M O N . 2*0. 4 
now pAtnf Froth tngtot Call 194 4343 
afttr 3 SO

1974 F O R D  M A V E R IC K  2 Door 
Radto. haator. automatK, Real clean 
Lawm itoage 2*3 1930

s a l e  t r a d e  iW 7 ~ C N rv r^ T m p a l*
4 door. 33J00 mitos *773 O r. 1971 
ChovrotAt 4 Door. *425 1404 RunnolB 
M7 *7as

NEED
TOSELL!^

WE HAVE 
BUYERS!

PUBUC NOTICE

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A TIO N  
TO  M IC K IE  JA Y N E  (H E C K L E R ) 
C R AD D O CK 
R E S P O N D E N T 
G R E E T IN G S

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  C O M  
M A N O E D  to appear and answer 
before the Honorable Dtstrict Court, 
n o th  Judicial D is tric t. H ow ard  
County. Teias. at the Courtheuse of 
said county m B»g Sprmg. Texas, at or 
before 10 o'clock a m of the Monday 
neat after the oapiration of 20 days 
from the date of to rv ict of th«t 
Citation, same being Mortday. the 29th 
day (H January. 1979. at 10 00 o'clock 
a m , then and there to answer the 
Petition of G U S S  F R E D E R IC K  
H E C K L E R  Petitforwr. tiled «n sa»d 
Court on the 71 day of November, 1979 
against M IC K IE  J A Y N E  H E C K L E R  
tC R A D D O C K ) Resportoont. and the 
said suit being No 73.131 on thedocket 
At said Court, and entitled. "IN T H E  
IN T E R E S T  OF J E R E M Y  S C O TT 
H E C K L E R  "

1 he nature of said suit is a reguost to 
terminate the parentchiM  retotton 
ship between Mickie Jayne (HAcklar) 
Craddock and Jeremy Scott HACklor 
and adoption of said child by Gut 
Freder<k HACklor and W ilma Li 
HACkiar

T ho Court haa autoartty In tola auN 
•A enter any fudiinant er decree 
dissolving the m arnage ar>d providing 
tor the division of property which will 
be bindirtg on you

issued and given urtder m y hand and 
seal Of said court at B g  Spring. Texas, 
this the 3th day At January. 1979 

S IG N E D
P E G G Y  C R IT T E N D E N  
Clerk of the District Court 
Howard County. Texas 
B Y Glenda Braset. Deputy 

JA N U A R Y  11. 1979

PUBUC NOTICE

L E G A L  N O TIC E
Ihe Commissioners Court of Howard 
County will receive sealed bids on 
January 77 1979 m the Cam
missioners Courtroom m the Howard 
County Courthouse B g  Sprmg. Texas 
as follows

19 10 a m Accountirg machma tor 
child support accounts m the office of 
the District Clerk Specifications 
available m the ottKe of the District 
Clerk

1 1 (X) a m two cabmets to hold disc 
packs m Ihe com puter room  
SpeciticatOH available m theoHiceot 
the Tax Assessor Cottector 
The Court resarves the rg h t  to retoct 
any or all bids
AM bids Should be Quoted F o B to B g  
Sprmg

Virginia Black.
County Auditor 

January 11 and 
January 1*. 1979

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants
NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMEtS 

IMPOETANTt Chack yoar clastlfltd Ad 
tha first day it oppaart: in event of 

error, ploaso call 263*7331 imnadiotoly| 
to hava it eorractad.

10 CLAIMS WILL IE ALLOWED FOR M0RE| 
THAN ONE INCORREa INSERTION.

SALE TIME
POLLARD CHEVROLET

1978M00BS
leva IMA ALA 4 Door. Loodod.
Stk.N o.Sa2.............................................$6280
107a MALIOU CLASSIC Coupo. Loodod. (2)
Stk. No. 542 A 550..................................SSOaO
107a riMOIRD Loodod.
Stk. No. 50 0 .............................................$4200
1*70 NOVA COUM  Loodod.
Stk. No. 545 ............................................. $5180
1 «7 i IL CAMINO Olock Knlflit Loodod.
Stk. No. 102............................................. $4440

1977 M0DBS
1077 MALiaU CLASSIC ttotlon Woeon.
Loodod. ttk. No. SOS...............................$4000
1077 MALIBU CLASSIC COUM . Loodod.
ttk. No. 57 0 ............................................. $4000
1977 TBANt AM Syociol Iditlon. Loodod.
Stk. N O.S21-A..........................................$4200
1977 CADILLAC ILOOBADO. Loodod.
• tk .N o .a i0 ............................................. $0900
1977 NOVA COUAf. Loodod.
•tk. No. 529-0 ..........................................$4200
1977 M ONTI CABLO. Loodod.
Stk. tto. lOa $4990

IG9B MOOS5
1974 M AUau COUAI. Loodod.
Stk. No. 4 1 0 ............................................. $2900
1974 c o a v r m . Loodod.
Stk. No. 4 9 2 ............................................ $9990
1974 MONZA. Loodod.
Stk. No. S O I............................................ $2200
1974 rOaO STATION Woaon. Loodod.
Stk.No.aSS-A........................................ $siao
1974 CHBYSLin COaOOOA. Loodod.
Stk. No. S27............................................ $4ia0
1974 TMUMAH TR 7. Loodod.
•tk.No. S 2 2 a ........................................ $5480
CUANIST C A M  AND LOWIST ARICIS IN MO 
SARINO.TIXAS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

IMI E. 4lh H7-74ZI
‘ ~Kixi> rittu K/tril r.Af titlitiK ui//i (mruitut (i \ l  Hin\~

QE
+

$A¥t SAVi U ¥ i  SA¥i SA¥t SA¥i SA¥l SvlTS

THE V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1972 RUICK C IN TU R K M I. 4 door Hardtop. Light blue, block vinyl 
top, blue chackad cloth watt, power staoring, power broken, factory 
oir, aloctrk window* and door locks. This it o local I owner new 
Cadillac trode-in.
1972 RUICK UAMTIO. 4 door Hardtop. AAoroon with white vinyl top, 
red velour cloth seoti, fully equipptid with power and oir. Electric 
option*.
1974 A O N TIA C  B O N N IV H X l. 4 door Sedan. Medium blue with 
white vinyl top, white vinyl interior, power windows, door locks and 

I teats. A  locally driven I owner vehicle. Traded in on o Cadillac.
1970 B U K K  Lto A B R I 4 door Sedan. Medium blue in color with blue 
velour cloth interior. 60-40 front teat, tilt, cruite, electric door locki, 

ipower iteering ortd broket, oir, AM-FM ttereo rodio with built-in CB. 
'Thii it on excellent 10,000 mile cor.
1977 RUICK R fO A L SAORT C O U A I medium blue, blue cloth bucket 
teott, contole thift tilt, cruite, AM-FM tope player rodio, T-top. Thit it 
o tporty little car for a thorp buyer.
197a BUICK U M ITtO . 2 door. Red with white landau padded top. 
Red velour cloth interior. Luxury equipped with power windowt, teott 
and cioor lockt. Tilt and cruite control. Thit it a 1 owrter family-type 
automobile.
1977 C H IV R O ilT  M O N T I CAR LO . Snow flake white, red landau 
top, red cloth interior. 5 brand new tiret, AM-FM tope player. Only

“ JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK m m  KMAS TNtRfST...... 1 i r N f R f S T ’
0 M s a a -7 a s 4

lAYf M ¥ t SA¥t SA¥i SA¥i SA¥i SA¥l SAVE
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l A ^ W I R I ^ O T O I
KYKS FRONT — Eyes made of hand-blown glass and 
destined for a doll are lined up with those of antique 
doll repair specialist Judy Collins of Midland, Tex. The 

baby blues" are made in West Germany by a com
pany which also makes pair as "sleeping doll's eyes."

Mauldin gains 

Ford honor
The Ford Division of the 

Ford Motor Company an
nounced recently that Russ 
Mauldin of Bob Brock Ford 
Inc., Big Spring, attained 
membership in the Ford 
Society of F^fessional Sales 
Counsriors in 1978.

Society membership can 
be obtained by those Ford 
salesmen who display out
standing sales achievement 
during a calendar year.

Mauldin has been a 
member of Brock's sales 
staff since 1973.

RflllSf 9* «*•
I MM N « s VI

RITZ II
LAST NIGHT

rifht tfown to •* v*u’r« 
m  dobt for y o ir io M  %*> nrfiy i«of f c  *r* 
bM 9tnt«i f» r  vOwr%fM*

80«*.0il O

"A COMIC ASSAULT'

R/70 THEATRE
FEATURES7:IS A t:3S 

LAST NIGHT

'THE WILD GEESE"
RICHARD BCRTON 

RtKlER M<M)RE 
RICHARD HARRIS

RATED R

j n  DRIVE-IN
OPEN t:3S RATED R

-O N E  BIG SHOW

DANCE TO
Ben Nix & The Boys

Friday & Soturdoy 
Guests Welcome

EAGLES LODGE
703 W. 3rd 3A3-AM2

In
Person!

4 ^ ' '
Harlem 
' Globetrotters

Woman colonel pursues two careers
Clara Breanahan of Big 

Spring purauea two caraara, 
both involving adminis
tration and supervlsloo of 
nuraea, but each with dif
fering opportunitiaa and 
fUlflUments.

Bresnahan ia em^oyed at 
the Big Spring Vetemna
Administration Medical 
Ceatar, but she also spends 
several weekench a year as a 
Colonel in the Arm y

The two careers have 
compimented each other, 
and Col. Breanahan has 
almost had two enriching 
lives rather than one.

At times, however, the 
enrichment must be sought 
out. At a drill this past 
summer. Col. Bresnahan 
was enroute from Big Spring 
to her reeerve assignment at 
Bossier City, La.

At the Midland-Odesaa 
airport, a baggage truck hit 
the exit ramp of the 737 she 
was to ride, ramming it Just 
hard enough to keep it from 
closing.

As a result. Col. 
Bresnahan was diverted to 
another f l i^ t  that flew to 
San Antonio and then con
tinued on to Houston. After a 
night in the Houston ter
minal, she was re-routed to 
Shreveport and arrived at 
7:40 a.m. A cab to the 
Bossier City reserve center 
arrived just in time for her to 
throw her Held gear onto a 
24 tone truck and go to the 
Louisiana boondocks for a 
helicop ter am bulance 
evacuation exercise under 
conditions.

Her enthusiasm wasn't 
dimmed, however, as Col. 
Bresnahan guided her unit 
through a training exercise 
that involved training lec
tures, hands-on demon
strations. and helicopter 
indoctrination flights.

In training the nurses 
under her administration, 
Bresnahan has her own 
philosophy "In  the first 
place," she said, "1 try to be 
as professional as possible. I 
have come to appreciate 
people who are dedicated to 
this idea because it has to 
come from withina person."

" I  have, in addition, come 
to appreciate seeing young 
people enter the field and 
then go and make real 
progress.”  Coi. Bresnahan 
said. “ As a result of this 
process, I've had to learn a 
good deal more about 
patience than I previously 
knew Patience and per- 
serverance are two real
keys

“ This development has 
helped me to understand 
young people better than I 
had I am far more tolerant 
— both personally and in a 
military seme — than I was 
Naturally, the attitude has 
tramlated into my civilian 
job and I feel that I am now 
far more understanding 
about human behavior and 
human failings.”  she said

Commissioned in the

Son succeeds

as publisher 

of newspaper
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WASHINGTON <AP) -  
K a t h a r i n e  G r a h a m ,  
publisher of the The 
W ash ing to n P o s t  
announced that her soa 
Donald E Graham, will 
succeed Imt as publisher of 
the newspaper effective 
Weihieaday.

Mrs Graham will 
remain chairman and chief 
executive officer of the 
Washington Post >Co., 
which has several other 
ho ld ings ,  in c lu d in g  
Newswert magaiine

Graham, S3, one of Mrs 
Graham’s four children 
and eldeat of three som, is 
now general manager of 
the newspaper. He joined 
the Pont in 1970 working at 
jobs ranging from truck 
driver to assistant 
managing editor in charge 
of sports.

Prior to that, the Har
vard graduate and Viet
nam veteran was a writer 
for Newsweek for a short 
time and spent a period on 
the District of Columbia 
police force.

" I t  struck me that 
joining thedeMriment was 
one very good way to learn 
about Washington and to do 
something constructive," 
he said at the time. “ I don't 
expect that I'm  going to be 
a career policeman. I do 
expect eventually to be on 
the newspaper."

The annoiBicement was 
made in the Wedneaday 
editiona of the newspaper.

Mrs. Graham has baen 
publisher of the Post since

Army as a 2nd Llautanant on 
March IS, IMS, Col. 
Breanahan wai on actlva 
duly until bar aaparation In 
the summer of 1S46 aa a 1st 
Liautonant Breanahan then 
attended Catholic University 
of America and in 194B 
received a bachelor of 
science degree in ptiilic 
health nursing.

She worked for two years 
at University Hospital in 
Auguata, Ga. before she 
m o ^  into VA hoopital work 
as a career choice in July of 
1950. She hes lince served in 
hospitals at Gulfport, Miss., 
Lexington, Ky., San Fran
cisco, Calif., Salisbury, N.C., 
North Little Rock, Ark., and 
Big Spring. She has bem an 
administrator since 19S3 
including a three-year tour 
in the Atlanta Area Office 
when she traveled seven 
statoe.

Just before the move to 
Atlanta, Col. Bresnahan was 
awarded a commission as a 
captain in the Army 
Reserve. She received her 
M.A. degree from the 
University of Southern 
Mississippi in 19M. She was 
prom ote to nuijor in 1900, to 
lieutenant colonel in 1907, 
and in January, 1970, she 
became a colonel.

In the 807th Medical 
Brigade, Col. Breenahan has 
served in the 810th Station 
Hospital before her assign
ment to the 114th.

She views her pva lle l 
careers as a plus experience. 
" I  like to keep my mind 
active," she said. “ I like to 
be involved in activities.”

" I  work at keeping current 
in the practice of nursing. I 
believe that peer review is 
an exciting part of our 
c u r r en t  e v a l u a t i o n  
procedures. I correspond 
with several professors in 
nursing schools. We 
frequently exchange in
formation, drafts of papers 
to be published, procedura 
and protocol.

“ It cornea back to this 
initial idea of being 
professional and yet it is 
much more than that. I have 
made some life-long friends 
in nursing We have shared

not juat information but our 
daily Uvea. I’va met aoma 
flnepaople."

Col. Breanahan’s intoraata 
and her deaire to remain 
involved have lad to ac- 
tivitiea outside the hospital. 
She has been a golfer aince 
age 13, and itlll rsmembara 
a hole-in-one that ahe 
collected on a lOS-yard hole 
on the FL Bragg Offioer’a 
Course.

She likes camping and 
recalls being a m ^ t  badge 
counselor in North Carolina 
for the water ikling and

boating merit badges aarnad 
by Boy Scouts.

She has also studied at 
community collages, taking 
such unuaual couraes aa 
bricklaying, and working on 
(hiveway, patio and burb 
retention projects. Alar 
currant ialenst is in rani 
eatate and she Is inroUed ia 
two couraes.

As for her involvement In 
the miUtary, Col. Bresnahan 
said, " I  pliu) to stay in the 
reaervea as long as my 
health and the army will M  - 
me."

K-BOB’S
mumiBi

NOW SERVING:
CbIckBN M%4 StMk . . .  *1.39 
Fri«4 CbkkM Strips .  *1.39 
FrM  Fish nkts . *1.39

Due to the u n e x p e c t e d  8.  u n p r e c e d e n t e d  weather .

w e  are continuing our Semi-Annual  C leara nc e  

Excellent selections still available ir e v e ry  de p a rtm e n t

entire fa ll stock
d re s s e s , co a ts , spo rtsw ear

3 3 %  to  5 0 %  off
free moving fash io n s
for tom orrow 's woman - today

AHVcIat Na Apg>av«l« On* lo o o i A>r CI#m 4

on Mellow R oast
Coffee and Grain Beverage

Great coffee taste without btitemess.

r> a ’ Set- ( t <l\ «•* r>04 )

“Mellow Roast discovered what my Hannah s 
known for years. Add grain to coffee for 
great coffee taste without bitterness.

"They start with three kinds o f rich, robust o^ees ; 
dien blend in roasted grain to take away the bitter edge 
for that go(xl-old, down-home c»fiee taste.

‘ Mellow Roast* Coffee and Crain Beverage is so 
good, so delicious we drink it all day long.’

''Great coffee taste without bfttemessr
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